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PRICE FIVE CENTS

] T  IS POLITICS
Sifitation to State Officials to 

Speak at Dallas Is Accom
panied With Permission to 
Tom Themselves Loose

F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M . Î isniiiiin
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1904

^ O U T  TAX DODGING

jGovemor Is Expected to Pay 

His ltesi)ects to the Fellow 

Wl'O Does Not \Vant to Con

tribute H is Share o f Revenue 

to the State—Mr. Colquitt on 

iWork o f the Commission

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 12.— In addition 
to the governor. Railroad Commissiun- 
•rs Storey and Colquitt, State Treasurer 
Robbins, went to Dallas last night to 
b« present at the opening of the car- 
■ival today.

Comptroller Stephens expected to go 
also but was prevented from doing t>o 
by the extreme illness of his little 
granddaughter.

From reports received, and from the 
position occupied by a number o f the 
speakers and invited guests it is in
ferred that the Dallas conclave will 
not be altogether a business affair, but 
that carnival matters will be combined 
with politics.

In fact, it is learned that political 
subjects have been assigned to some, 
and the speakers informed they could 
turn themselves loose If they felt so 
disposed.

They were also informed that giiests 
from every part of the state, of promi
nence and Influence, would l>e present 
both at the carnival opening and ban
quet and that what they said would 
be heard all over Texas. , , ,

The governor will be expected to 
cover the whole range of state politics, 
with .special reference to the present 
deficit in the general revenue fund, and 
conclude by admini.stering a heroic dose 
of high l i f e ’ to the tax dodgers.

.Mr. Colquitt, so It is said, will be 
expet'ted to discuss the work of the 
railroad commission and tell his hear
ers what the commission could, would 
or should have done, upon what lines it 
will labor in the future, with hi.s en
tire address "featured ” with his views 
on the wisdom, or unwisdom of the 
policy o f isslng free passes by the rail- 

y», and close by giving his opinion 
"free pass packers."

Mr. Robbins, so it is said, will be 
asked to discu.«s the finances of the 
atste. explaining how the deficit came 
about and blare a trail that may b<- 
traveled by the state authorities that 
will lead them out o f the present fi- 
panctal mares, and enable them to un
weave the tangled financial web that 
■oma one has woven.

In fact, the Dallas meeting at this 
distance, appears to be one in which 
%ytty man will have a carte blanch 
aad may use a free lance, giving it a 
practical, commercial or financial pre
fix, Just as he may feel inclined.

THE t a x  d o d g e r

7t

What the Governor Said About the Rev
enue Due the State

DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 12.—In his speech 
bere today Governor Lanham had the 
folowing to say about the tax dodger;

Ppeaking of records and books, my fel
low cltliens. there Is one character of 
record that I conjure each and every man 
la the state to rigidly Investigate and, in 
*i)is respect, I pray that I may be able, 
at least In some degree, to quicken the 
pablic conscience; for I shall suggest a 
PMSt Important subject th3t lmperatl^eI> 
Aemand.s the serious attention of every 
good citixen. I Insist most earnestly that 
fi»e people examine the tax rolls of their 
isspectlve counties. They are accessible 
and no oustotllan thereof will deny their 
bispection. They are on file also at 
Austin. Rach taxpayer knows the amount 
be Indbidually pays for the support of 
bis government. He can easily ascertain 
vbat others pay. It l.s the duty of ail to 
"render unto the state th- things that 
•re the state's'." It la not sufficient to 
taqnlre. "Am I my brothel’s keeper?" In 
■atters of governmental tribute. Kacli 
Individual taxjiayer who inakes Just ren
dition Is entitled to know that his fellow 
■an Is doing the same thing, and. if not, 
to insist upon equitable contribution. In 
file neighborhood of his residence it is 
Moally known whether a man Is rich or 
poor, m comfortable circumstances or 
•■»hoUy without means. He who evades 
kl* taxes may shudder at comparison with 
the assessment his patriotic neighbor un- 
dergoe.', but he can not answer the 
^ r g e  of his own delinquency nor dispute 
toe right of his neighbor and his state 
to demand that he bear his proper part of 
toe burdens of government. He will stand 
endemned and crestfallen at the expos
ure of his own dereliction where an en- 
blhted sen.-e of Justice is arou.sed and 
■■iwled. "Kfar ye one another's bur- 
tow”  is not limited alone to Christian 
toligatlon and observance, but extend.s to 
toe circumference of all co-operative con- 
toet and community of Interest and 
•rrrlce. No citirer who Is conscious of 
having done his proportlo: ate part will 
to  a moment dread the publicity of his 

’"’"’"Edition and asses-«ment. He can look
----- 1 world in the face withi'Ut sh.tme. If
•■y man in a community be known as one 
■*bo wilfully refu.ses to pay his honest 
^•bts when he is able to discharge them, 
bto credit and standing among his fellows 
•HI be Impolred and his reputation de- 
froclated. Can It be said that a good 
bkme can he preserved by one who mis- 
f»*r«sents th condition of his taxable 
Values, and more especially when he Is 
tojiposed to do so under the sanction of 
ta oath? The great morniag dally news
paper of your city recently contained this 
MItorial statement: "Men who would 
beorii to roh a person, beat a board bill 
to short change a person, do not hesitate 
to render their property at a fraction of 
>to value.’* if thi.s bo true, and I think 
tommon observation will confirm It. to 
tobat depths have we fallen in the estl- 
■toto of civic duty? Who are the per- 
■**■» and which are the corporations, no 
toatter how numerous or InHuential they 
W. that arc subject to such an accusa- 
^toi? It Is due to society and the state 

they sheuid be known and more par- 
. ^ ^ r l y  if they shaU hereafter persist In 

*  eoursfc. If b>' custom sia bits oean

committed, l#t the slimer forsake his ways 
and sin no more. We owe something to each 
other something to social order—to pa
triotic rbligatlon—to common honesty and 
the government of which we are a part. 
"Pay what thou owest”  the su te  is a 
binding command upon the citizen's con
science.

It would be Interesting to comps>re 
the values of property a j set forth In 
applications for and puicW s rl insur
ance, where solvent companies will 
net lake risks for mora than two- 
thirds o f the actual worth, with the 
values placed thereon in listing for 
taxes. It would startle the conservative 
re.‘ pie o f the state If publicity were 
gl*. eii to the limited exte^A of "money 
on hand" and "credits" t;s reported on 
the tax rolls from the different cities, 
while the astonishment woul 1 net sub
side When it is shown that lulunlde 
rural rcui estate in numsruM counties 
is rendered at not exceeding one-fifth 
Of its actual value. It would not be 
extravagant to declare th»t two-ihirds 
of property values in the state escape 
^ozation, \V hile visible possessions 
cannot avoid the gaze o f the assessor 
anJ are frequently ren lered Inad
equately, the great body of invisible 
wealth, from one cause or another. Is 
conspicuous In Its absence of rendition 
and avoidance of assessment. No won
der that there Is a defici“ ncy In our 
state revenues and that treasury war
rants are not cashed upbn presentation. 
No wonder that the capacity of our 
eleemosynary institutions is unable to 
respond to the claims of the unfortu
nate. No wonder that the credit of the 
state is at a discount. I firmly be
lieve that If each and every taxpayer in 
the state were to render his property 
and pay his taxes as contemplated by 
out constitution and the laws enacted 
In pursuance thereof, and If those 
sources of revenue, tangible and In
tangible. which Escape levy, were com 
pelled to answer to the Just demands 
o f the government, there would be 
ample means to supply every proper 
call for wise and economical adminis
tration.

The paramount and overwhelming is
sue, non-partlsian and economical as it 
Is, that now confronts our people Is 
■that of taxation and revenue. If men 
In personal and corporate capacities 
will not voluntarily pay what they owe 
the state, then the work of compulsion 
Is in order. If there be misprision 
upon the part o f assessors and neglect 
and Indifference upon the part of 
boards o f equalization and persistent 
refusal upon the part o f taxpayers to 
discharge their plain and reasonable 
obligation—and that there is manifest 
delinquency somewhere. If not all along 
the line, cannot be doubted— It Is of the 
utmost importance that correction and 
reformation should be resolutely under
taken and thoroughly prosecuted. We 
must not hesitate to meet all the re
quirements of the situation and pass 
any and every law. drastic though they 
be. that may be needed to fully ac
complish the end desired. 'The exist
ing order of things cannot and must 
not be allowed to continue.

That re.sistance will have to ho met 
and overv’ome we may reasonably an
ticipate. The forces o f the opposition, 
thoroughly organized, will be on hand. 
That selfish Interests and powerful In
fluences will combat the work that 
lies out before ns we need not doubt. 

"For, Och! mankind are unco weak. 
An’ little to be trusted;

If self the wavering balance shake, 
It'S rarely right adjusted!"

The most Important plank In our 
state platform Is that which declares 
that "'Ve believe that the owners of 
all property whiclT is not exempt from 
taxation by the constitution of th« 
state should be compelled to contribute 
their Just proportion toward defraying 
the expenses of the government and 
to the accomplishment of that result 
we pledge the democracy of Texas to 
the enactment of such laws .as will se
cure the Just rendition o f all property 
for taxation and compel the payment 
o f taxes properly assessed against it; 
and to the enactment o f such laws as 
will secure the taxation of all property, 
tangible or Intangible. Including the 
franchises and Intangible assets or 
property o f those corporations, which, 
by reason o f the nature or character 
o f their assets or property, under the 
present laws, escape their Just propor
tion o f taxation. We recognize as a 
fact that much property which is sub
ject to taxation Is not now rendered, 
and to a great extent property Is ren
dered for much below a fair and reas
onable valuation, and that this greatly 
la(*rcases the burden o f those tax
payers who render a full account of 
their property and at a fair valuation. 
To remedy this evil we recommend that 
suitable provisions be made for the 
prosecution o f persons who commit 
perjury by falsely and w illfully with
holding their property from taxation, 
or by falsely and w illfully valuing the 
same at a value plainly below Its reas
onable value; and that tax assessor.^ 
who may falsely and willfully accept 
any false rendition of property for tax-j 
atlon shall be guilty of malfeasance in 
office and be punished therefor.”  |

I earnestly summon the very best | 
thought and energy o f those who are 
to make our laws to the serious con-1 
slderatlon o f this enunciation of the | 
democratic convention. I hope theyi 
will Investigate the whole matter, in , 
substance and in detail, and that each | 
and every one whose duty It will be toi 
take part in the solution of the prob- 
•eins Involved, will be prepared to d c ! 
his share and Incur his relative re- 
rpoiislhllity for wise and patriotic ac
tion I am continually directing my 
efforts and research along these lines, 
hut fully realize that, whatever recom
mendations may be made to the legisla- 
ture. the correct determination of w^at 
should be done must, at last, have the 
support and approval o f their best in
dividual and collective Judgment. If 
In addition to the useful laws passed 
bv the last legislature and other nrorthy 
measures which I have no doubt will be 
enacted at our next session. I can see 
recorded in our statutes proper pro
visions and a satisfactory 
the equitable distribution o f the b u .- 
dtns o f taxation and the 
of the needed revenues /o '"  
purposes. I shall rejoice In the though, 
that great good will have been a c
complished during the course ^ is
administration and feel that no h itler
y-ork could have been done by . n , leg
islature. _  , , ______

It Is not intended by the considera
tion I have bestowed upon this propo
sition to underrate the Importance o f 
other matters o f  policy embiuced .n 
the <lemocratic platform, for the ins ru- 
ment. as a whole. Is an admirable docu
ment entitled to full respect a n i siip- 
port but. as suggested, I consider that 
mentioned as o f the greatest moment.

the exception o f our deficiency 
In revenues and consequent embarrass
ment. I am glad to be able to assure the 
people that our state affairs are la 
reasonably good condition and sraootb 
operation and the future ou «o .ik  is en
couraging and hopeful, -------------

TWO TRAINS WERE IN 
COLIJSION EARLY TODAY

KANSAS UITT. Oct. 12.—The second 
section^of the Missouri Paciftc paasenge* 
train No. &0, which left Kansas City for 
St. I.oul» after midnight, and the west
bound ikassenger No. 3. which left St. 
Ixiuls at 10:10 last night, came In col
lision at Caltfoinia, Mo., early today. The 
damage was slight, ajid according to the 
general officers here no one was Injured. 
The cars remained upright. One train 
struck the other from the side at .i 
switch while running at a slow rate of 
speed.
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Boy of Two and a Half Years 
Resents the Coming of An
other Babe Into the House
hold-Remarkable Crime

NEW TORK. Oct. 12.—Jealousy on the 
part of a boy 2% years old against a baby 
sister 1 month old led to tho death of 
the latter at the hands of the boy. The 
tragedy occurred In the family of Nicho
las Robinson at Nyack. N. Y.

Since the little girl came a month ago 
the boy exhibited many times evidences 
of Jealous rage. When attempts were 
made to Interest him In the little one he 
frequently ran away crying and once he 
upset the cradle. Finally he was left 
alone for a few minutes In the room 
where the baby lay asleep. The boy was 
playing with a small bronze statuette 
Suddenly he cried to his mother; "Hur
ry; look at baby!”  She ran Into the 
room and found the statuette covered 
with blood. The baby’s skull had been 
fractured and she was dead when the 
doctor arrived. At Ica.st six bruises were 
found On the head, all of which were 
struck before the mother was called. 
After the inquest the coroner said:

” It is a remarkable Instance of Infantile 
crime. The boy evidently thought he had 
been supplanted In the affections of his 
parents. The latter deserve great sym
pathy, but 1 rendered the only verdict 
possible, that the baby was killed by a 
brother, whose tender age makes him Ir
responsible for the deed.”

■When asked where his sister was after 
the funeral the boy replied; "Baby gons 
away."

CHURCH riK E S  K

OF TflADE 
ID  BE HELD

Full Attendance Is Urged by 
President Jacob Washer— 
Something of the Report 
Which Will Be Made

THE RySSItN
TO eiVE BiniE

m i p n !
Methodist Conference Has De

cided the Question of Mar
riage and Divorce and Con
demns Free Lover

CHICAGO, Oct. 12—After prolonged 
discussions, lasting nearly a week, the 
report o f the committee on marriage 
and divorce was presented at the last 
moment at the closing scssJous of the 
sixty-fifth  Rock River conference of 
the .MethcMli.st Episcopal church at the 
Evanston avenue church last night.

The report recommended a long 
courtship, long enough to test the qual
ity o f love. The Importance of the 
permanence of the marriage tie wae 
emphasized as having a direct bearing 
on human development. The commit
tee was unanimous In maintaining that 
a marriage was contracteil "untli death 
doth part.” The bond was declared to 
he Indissoluble, and never to he en
tered into irreverently or unadvisedly.

The principal contention th^t divided 
the committee was upon the question 
of'recogn izin g  as a candidate for sec
ond marriage the innocent party to a 
divorce decree. The decision was a 
compromise. A resolution w.is adopted 
to the effect that legislation ought to 
be adopted for the purpose of prohibit
ing the rentWrrlage o f the guilty mat
rimonial partner to a divorce decree 
during the lifetime of the Innocent 
party to the contention.

Stamping divorce as a species of self
ishness the report condemned the "free 
lover” who "ninety-nine times out of 
a hundred seeks divorce that he may 
have more marriages."

Tha proper conception of m.'itrlmony 
was declared to be the basis of a pure 
and anticipatory life, as well as the 
best detriment from evil.

The conference voted to Join with 
other churches in an attempt to secure 
the enactment of uniform divorce laws 
In every state. ^ ________

FLOOD CONDITIONS
ARE MUCH nOPROVED

The trouble on the Santa Fe lines has 
been straightened out to such an exien. 
that by tomorrow all trains on all di
visions of the system are to resume the 
regular schedules.

The mall that has been going througn 
Fort Worth will now go over the former 
route through Albuquerque and La Jun.n, 
and the mail clerks of this division are 
mighty glad of It. too. . v j

Information was given out at the head
quarters of this division this morning 
that the malls were again going back to 
their normal conditions, that the fl<iod 
conditions had been overcome and the 
great bulk of the mall, which had been 
handled here la now a -thmg of the past 
and that business is again as it was 
fore <he high water__________

Tannouth. England, manages its own 
races. This year It made $15.&00 by the 
races, reducing taxation to that extant.

President Jacob Washer of the Fort 
Worth Board of Trade has mailed copies 
of an ufllctal notice, calling attention of 
members to the forthcoming annual meet
ing of the board to be held November 8, 
and urges a full attendance.

At this meeting a new board of direc
tors will be elected, and it is essential 
that every member be on hand to take 
part in the selection of an energetic board 
for the ensuing year.

November 8 will conolude five years 
work of this organisation, which has been 
a very sucoeesful one since its forma' 
tlon. Much good for the city has been 
accomplished through energetic work 
done by Its ofllcers and board. Nothing 
has been omitted that would result in 
advancing the best Interests of Fort 
Worth, and the work to be mapped out 
for the sixth year will no doubt be along 
similar lines that have been followed in 
the past year.

Secretary B. B. Paddock stated toda.v, 
In referring to the coming meeting, that 
he hoped there would be a full attendance 
of all members. He said that despite the 
past year had had Its drawbacks in one 
shape and another, particularly the 
World’s Fair, which has attracted the at
tention of a great many people, thus de
tracting from the efficacy of the Board 
of Trade work, the results of the past 
twelve months have been very satisfac
tory and much substantial good has been 
done In the Interest of booming Fort 
Worth In a substantial manner. He is 
confident that the coming year will te 
frought with equally as good results.

In his annual report of the finances cf 
the hoard to be lead before the forthcom
ing meeting. Secretary Paddock will show 
that up to aiKl Including October 8 ther* 
has been collected for Board of Trade 
purposes the sum of 35.992.37, while the 
collections for other purposes, such us 
entertainments, etc., have amounted to 
38.483.

Through the efforts of the baird there 
have been collected in subscriptions to 
capital stock to enterprises the magni
ficent sum of between H8.<k>0 and 350,000.

During the year there have been ex
pended as expenses the amount of 34,400, 
ami Secretary Paddock a report will show 
a cash credit tp the board In the bang 
of about 31.250.

The work of the l>oard during the year 
has Induced many pr»'r'*rpnt 'persons to 
locate In Fort Worth, besides securing 
several Important enterprises, one which 
is of the greatest Interest being the iron 
foundry and bolt works, the location of 
which has been settled and the construc
tion of the plant is now under way.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE 
BUILDING COMMITTEE

WACO. Texas Oct. 12.—The building 
commitee of the Masonic grand lodge m̂ 't 
in Waco yesterday to arrange final de
tails regarding the building, in order thiit 
there might bo no hitch to prevent the 
meeting of the grand lodge In this sUuc- 
ture in December. Present at the meet
ing were: Judge A. Y. Hogsett of Fort 
Worth. Judge W. M. Fly of Gonzales, 
Hon. George W. ’̂ yler of Belton, E. Ro- 
tan of Waco, while Grand 8<*crotary John 
Watson and Grand Treasurer B. F. Fr>> 
mler were also present, as wa.s Archi
tect J. E. Flanders. The building was 
thoroughly examined and the work com
plimented. There will not be another 
meeting of the committee prior to the 
grand lo<lge session in December, and the 
question of lighting and heating the build
ing came up for consideration, besides a 
number of other things. Some additional 
furnishings are to be added, also. IW 
was decided yesterday to cover the floors 
witii cork linoleum, to deaden sound. Most 
of the furnishings have already been pur
chased and will be shippid shortly. All 
these matters were provided for, and 
the matter of electric lights, gas and 
plumbing will be wound up rapidly as a 
result of the visit of the committee.

A N  A R L IN G T O N  C H A R T E R
AUSTIN, Texas. Oet. 12.—Arlington 

Grain and Milling Company of Arlington 
rapital stoek 319.000, has been filed. Its 
purpose is to do a general grain and mlll- 
inc business. Ineorporators. S. H. Ran
som. W. W. Andrews of Fort Worth and 
James Iiitto. Mike Ditto and M. F. Turn
er of Arlington.

MUKDEN, Oct. 12, 8 a. m.— (Delayed.) 
—The battle commenced this morning 
along the line of the railroad with a 
terrific artillery fire on both sides The 
railway line almost to Yental is in pos- 
session of the Russians. The station 
Itself has been damaged nearly beyond 
recognition.

The weather Is beautiful and the 
sound of cannonading is audible a dis
tance of forty miles.

It la impossible to tell how the day’s 
fighting will develop. The fighting 
on Monday commenced early in the 
morning. A bombardment of five 
hours’ duration forced back tlie Jap- 
anese lines along almost the entire 
front and opened the way for an In
fantry attack.

About noon the Japanese began to 
retire. Their flanks and center were 
stubbornly defended and the battle In- 
ci"*as*d in intensity, concentrating about 
the Yentai coal mines, where firing 
continued until darkness fell.

As a net result of the day's events, 
the Russians drove in the Japanese 
left, while the right clung to its po
sition, but maintained Itself only with 
difficulty.

The aggressive movement of General 
Kuropatkin's army is causing the Jap
anese column .on the northeast to with
draw. concentrating at the Yental coal 
mines.

Russian scouting parties came Into 
contact with the Japanese Monday 
evening and captured 100 head of cat
tle. The retirement of the Japanese 
was BO hurried that they abandoned 
their field telegraph and telephone 
lines.

The Russian soldiers are in the best 
of spirits and advance to battle singing.

AN ARTILLERY DUEL 
BETWEEN THE ARMIES

flHANPINTAIDZE (Mile South of 
Rentsiaputze), Monday, with Russian 
left flanking column, by way of Muk
den, Oct. 12.—The Russians have been 
advancing in force for several days. 
Upon reaching Taidlamowze, a mile 
.‘<outh of Kaouton Pass on Fushan— 
Benslahu road— they began hearing a 
sporadic artillery fire on the right. 
Where the Russian advance is in con
tact with the Japanese movement the 
main column is immediately acceler
ated. The Ru.ssians were then two 
days’ march from Shanpintaldze. Des
ultory skirmishing is constanly 
proceeding on the right and left and 
the Japanese steadily retired. Firing 
ahead became heavier yesterday and 
wounded men from scouting detach
ments l>egan to pass through , the Rus
sian lines. The Russians pressed for
ward with increased speed, the infantry 
advancing at double quick. The spirits 
of the men were high, due to the fact 
they are actu.ally assuming the offen
sive. They arrived at the village of 
Shanpintaldze at 5 o’clock this even
ing. The Japanese hurriedly aban
doned the place the night before, pay
ing the Chinese high prices to carry 
away their stores, amounting to 4,000 
bags of rice and barley. There are two 
divisions of Japanese in front o f the 
Russians. The general commanding 
this (Russian) column reaching 8han- 
pirrtaldze deployed a portion of his 
forces with a battery of artillery, sent 
out left flank supports and went per
sonally to his right flank where hhs 
skirmishers were already engaged with 
the Japanese. An artillery duel then 
opened on the left with the Japanese 
mountain guns brought up from Chow- 
san Pass, -which are shelling the Rfis- 
slan scouting detachments. The Jap
anese projectiles, however, fell wide 
and the Russian guns came up at a 
gallop, unlimbered and opened fire on 
the Japanese artillery. This duel con
tinued until dark. The Russian fire 
was accurate and eventually silenced 
the Japanese batteries. Russians lost 
ten men wounded and had one man 
killed. This morning the batteries re
opened fire at 10 o’clock, the Japanese 
replying. To the right the fight was 
proceeding simultaneously, apparently 
in favor of the Russians, the latter us
ing about ten miles of telegraph and 
telephone lines abandoned by the Jap
anese. It is rumored here the Rus
sians occupied Yental.

THE BATTLE CONTINUES 
ALONG ENTIRE FRONT

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 12. 1:35 p. m. 
—The battle below Mukden continues tq 
rage along the entire front, and, accord
ing to Geneial Kuropatkin's latest ad
vices sent last night after the fighting ot 
the day had ended, the Japanese are stub- 
bomly holding their own. and offering a 
desperate resistance and even have ad- 
vanct'd i>osltlom<. After an all day light 
above Yentai, where the Russians su.r- 
tained the first check, the Japanese still 
hold th.at position. The Infantry prac
tically were not engaged, the artillery 
bearing the brunt of the fighting. The 
Japanese stuck to the guns and the Rus
sian batteries were unable to dislodge 
them.

According to advices received by tho 
war office here, the Japanese hold en
trenched lines extending in a semicirclr 
north of the Yental railroad station, er
roneously reported to have been captured 
by the Russians. Thence they have a 
series of arcs covering the Yentai branch 
of the railroad, including the mines, 
whence the lines sweep southeastward to
ward the Tultse river, thus enclosing the 
mountalrous region forming a triangle ot 
their main positions.

Many officers here believe Kuropatkin’s 
purpose is to crumble up the Japanesu 
left, push them off eastward from the 
railroad and then if he can carry the Jap-, 
anese triangle compel them to retire *n 
the direction of the Yalu river, thus clear
ing a way through Liao Yang for th* 
possession of the railroad southward, and 
possibly enabling Kuropatkin to relievo 
Port Arthur, which is announced a.s the 
main objective point.

It is pointed out that in the event of 
defeat, which Kuropatkin mu.st constant
ly ear In mind, since the Jai>anese wlH 
then doubtless try to pu.sh through 
straight to Tie pass, it will be necessar> 
for him to keep the heaviest battalions 
east.

The story cabled from Shanghai to the 
London Dally Telegram, by Bennett Bur
leigh, that Oyama will be recalled and 
that General Nodzu will I>e made com
mander in chief of the Japanese forces, 
attracts a lively Interest of military crit
ics here. It is now known that General 
Nodzu's action at the battle of Liao Yang 
itv pressing a portion of his army across 
the Taitse river to co-operate with Gen
eral Kuroki, foiced the Ru.s.sian retire
ment. According to a Russian general, 
who has Just returned here from Liao 
Yang, the Japs had 140,000 men. .six 
double divisions and four brigades, across 
the river when Kuropatkin ordered re
treat.

FIELD BIARSHAL OYAMA 
ORDERS AN ADVANCE

FIELD HEADQUARTERS. Second 
Japanese Army, 9 a. m,, via Fusan, Oct. 
12.—The advance on Mukden began tills 
morning. Field Marshal Oyama learn
ing the Russians are strengthening and 
reinforcing their left five miles north 
of Yentai ordered an advance. The 
entire line began to march, the in
fantry advancing two or three miles, 
the artillery following. The Russians 
observing this movement opened the 
artillery gun duel which continued all 
day. There were no decisive forward 
movements of infantry tonight.

JAPANESE SOLDIERS 
WELCOME THE ATTACK

TOKIO, Oct. 12, 11 a, m.—Silence has 
been preserved at headquarters con- 
CMning the events around Liao Yang 
ana Mukden. It is popularly reported 
the Russian advance and attack is wel
comed. Heretofore the Japanese have 
always been compelled to take the ag- 
grassive and openly assault the strong
est works. The people believe that now 
conditions are reversed the troops will 
speedily check the Rus.sians. Instancing 
Lieutenant General Count Keller’s un
lucky venture at Motien Pass.

H E A V Y  G U N S D R O P P IN a  S H E L L S
CHEPOO, Oct. 12, 7' p. m.—Japanese 

who arrived here today from Port Dalny 
report additional heavy guns are now

dropping shells Into the harbor of Port 
Arthur. One shell recently severely man
gled the Russian battleship Retvizan The 
repulse from the high hill, the Japanese 
f’ay. was only a reverse which the Jap
anese before Port Arthur suffered. On 
the other hand, the Japanese destroyed 
two redoubts, which gave the Russians 
a flanking fire from Rlhlung mountain 
against their a.ssailants. and the Japa
nese remain in six other captured fortifi
cations south of Shuishiying, which wera 
mentioned in these dispatches September 
25. The Japanese consider the progress 
they have made satisfactory and believe 
the capture of the fortress, although alow, 
is certain to be accomplished.

DESPERATE FIGHTING
NORTH OF YENTAI

ST. PETKRSBI RG, Oct. 12.—General 
Sakharoff, telegraphing yesterday even
ing. confirms the report of desperate 
fighting north of Yentai. where the 
heights were alternately held by the Rus
sians and Japanese. General Danieloff, 
who succeeded Generals Trouseff and 
in command of the Sixth Sibertan Rifles- 
dlvtson. was wounded in the leg, but did 
not relinquish the conamand. The losses 
w»re not stated and according to latest 
advices the battle Is continuing today.

AT THE RUSSIAN FRONT, Monday, 
by Messenger to Mukden, Tuesday. Oct. 
11-— (Delayed.)— An artillery duel Is 
progressing on the Russian left twenty- 
•seven miles southeast of Mukden, while 
fighting at Yentai rages with terrible 
bitterness. The -Japanese are essay
ing counter attack. The result is In 
the balance. Russian re-inforcements 
ar coming up rapidly.

C H E E S E  F O R  T H E  A R M Y
NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Two million 

Dutch cheeses are reported by the 
Times correspondent at Brussels, to 
have been purchased at Gouda, Holland, 
on behalf of the Japanese government 
for the usq of the army.

M A N IF E S T S  M U CH  IN T E R E S T
VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. 12—Tho 

steamer Empress of Japan brings word 
from Tokio that much interest is be
ing manifested in the statement that 
President Roosevelt proposes to bring 
the question of the war before Tha 
Hague tribunal. It is thought that 
America is the one nation strong 
enough to insist upon this solution of 
the controversy.

TOKIO, Oct. 12.—The British steamer , 
FuPIng, belonging to the Chinese Bbigi- 
neering and Mining Company, carrying 
munitions of war, was captured by tb* 
Japanese off Port Arthur today.

JA P S  G A IN IN G  G R O U N D
TOKIO, Oct. 12.—Field Marshal Oyama 

reports there is fighting along almost the* 
entire front, that the Japanese are gain
ing ground and the Russian attack on 
Sienchuang (Sianchan). on the Hun river, 
thirty-five miles southwest of Mukden, 
was repulsed.

G E N E R A L  JA P  A D V A N C E
TOKIO. Oct. 12, 3:30 p. m.—The gen

eral Japanese advance along a broad front 
toward Mukden Is progressing. A brigade 
of Russian infantry, with 2.000 cavalry 
and two guns, having the object of strik
ing 'iGeneral Kuroki’s flank, crossed the 
Taitse river October 9. The Japs cut 
off the retreat of this force and possibly 
captured it. The Russiaita are attacklna 
Sienshuang, evidently with the object ol 
cutting off the Japs’ communlcatlona 
with the Yalu river.

NO D E C IS IV E  R E S U L T
TOKIO, Oct. 12. 8 p. m.—The battle 

south of Mukden raged uninterruptedly 
all day Tuesday and Into the night. It 
continued today, but the results have not 
been decisive. The Russians have a 
heavy force on the Japanese right toward 
the Taitse river, but it is believed the 
Japanese checked the Russian turnlnt 
movement.

In three years the progeny of a pair ot 
rats, under favorable conditions, wrU] 
number 1.000. _

• W A S H IN G T O N  IN D IC A T IO N S  •
• AVASHINGTON, Oct. 12 —Weather •
• Indcatlons for the southwest; •
• Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday •
• Increasing cloudines.s; probably •
• showers and warmer. •
• Oklahoma and Indian Territory— •
• Tonight and Thursday showers; •
• warmer tonight and cooler in the •
• western portion Thnrsday. •
• East 'Texas (north)—Tonight and •
• Thursday generally fair; light to •
• fresh easterly winds on the coast. •
4 *

BUDGET SYSTEM TO 
SOON BE USED IN 

F O R T J B T H
No Meeting Has Yet Been 

Called to Blake the Allow
ances for Various Depart
ments for the Year

A departure will be made this year In 
the manner of city expenditures over that 
in force at the present time.

I’ nder the new arrangement budgets 
will be prepared for each department. 
Chairman Newby of the finance commit
tee stated this morning that the budgets 
had not yet been made up nor was it 
exactly certain at what time such action 
would be taken.

lender the budget system estimates of 
the needs of each branch of the city serv
ice are made and these then arranged so 
as to meet the financial conditions facing 
the city. In cities where this system Is 
followed such action is generally taken 
shortly after the completion of the tax 
rolls and the fixing of the tax rate, de
termining the Income upon which the city 
must be operated.

City AuiITlor Nunnally reports that the 
budget system is much better and prefers 
it to the present one. under which de
partment needs as they arise are drawn 
from the general fund. Of couise, under

the budget system the money is also* 
drawn from the general fund, but this fund 
is then subdivided for administrative pur
poses into the various budgets for the 
various departments.

A MONUMENT^FOR
ANDREW H. GREEN

NEAV YORK. Oct. 12.—Plans have been 
adopted for a memorial to Andrew H. 
Green, known as the "Father of Greater 
New York," who was murdered at the 
door of his home by a negro last year. 
The site chosen Is the One hundred and 
tenth street and Seventh avenue entrance 
to Central park.

The monument will be In the form of 
an arc with the hill at the park entrance 
as a background. The central piece will 
be a colonnade, with a bronze heroic 
figure of Mr. Green In the middle, situated 
on a pedestal. From the ground to the 
top of the figure will be eighteen feet. It 
is estimated that the memorial will cost 
3100.000, which will be raised by public 
subscription.

T H E  D A V IS  S P E C IA L
OAKI-AND. Md.. Oct. 12.—Twelve WC3t 

Virginia towns are to receive visits from 
the Davis special and Candidate Henry 
G. Davis, democratic choice for vice presi
dent; David B. Hill, Senator Daniel and 
and ex-Governor Whyte of Maryland con
stituting the campaigners on the train. 
Refreshed after a night’s rest at Pied
mont. the party made an early start for 
Harvestfleld. Oakland. Md.. was reached 
at 9 o’clock. This was the last Mary
land town to be touched in the itinerary ot 
Mr. Davis, and despite the drizzling rain 
there was a large crowd and enthusiasm 
to greet the candidate and his co-work
ers.

J U D G E  P A R K E R ’S C A L L E R S
NEAV YORK. Oct. 12.-Judge Parker 

had but few callers during the forenoon, 
one of them being D. Nlcol, vice chair
man of the democratic national commit
tee. Mayor Harrison of Chicago is ex- 

'pecu d  tonight or tomorrow, .

THE DAEEtS FI

Col. R. B1 Wynne Promisea 
' to Awaken the Natives Dar
ing Address He Will BSake 
to the Politicians

Today Is to be "Legislative Day”  a* 
the Dallas fair, and It is expected that 
there will be on hand many prominent 
politicians from over the state.

Very few, however, went over to Dallas 
from Fort Worth this morning. Among 
those who did go are Colonel R. M. 
Wynne, Frank M.ullir,s and one or two 
others.

Colonel Wynne is one of the speakers 
for this afternoon. “ I can't tell you 
the points in my speech.”  said the colonel 
when seen Just before he boarded an in- 
terurban car, "except that it will haws 
dynamite In it.”

As stated In 'The Telegram previously, 
the leaders of the party are to be at tha 
banquet, and among other things of im
portance to the parly in the state will he ■ 
the consideration ef those who are to be 
at the head of the state ticket two years 
hence. In fact, it is learned here that 
practically the entire ticket will be de
termined before the end of the banqueC
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RICE

See the New 
Arrivals Tomorrow

New Merdiandise is always interestingf, and we have lots 
it to show you in every department of this big store. 

We are also going to give our customers some special 
bargains for Thursday.

NEW READY-TO-WEAR
W om en’s new Tailor Suits in all the best styles for fall, 
the largest assortment o f popular priced goods in the 
citv; prices from $8.00 up to $10.00, $12.50, $15.00
and ...........................................................................^20.00
New Jackets in brown, blue and castor—the new styles 
with strap backs at all prices, commencing at $5.00 and
then up to $7.50, $10.00, $15.00 and.........................^ 2 5 .0 0
New Silk Waists for evening an<l general wear, at prices 
ranging froii^ $12.50 down to $7.50, $5.00 and...........$ 3 .5 0

NEW BELTS AND BAGS
New Leather Bags for w’omen, in browns, castoi*s and 
black, woven leather and strap handles; s])c<*ial values
at $2.50, $2.00, down to $1.00, 75c and........................... 50^
New Black Silk Belts, the largest and best assortment 
w e’ve ever shown at the jirice. Be sure and see these
tomorrow .............................................................................. 50^
New Leather and Silk lielts in black and colors at. .25^

TWO SPECIALS
36-inch soft finish blejichetl domestic, worth i*egular 7c 
a yard; on sale Thursday (limit 20 yards to a customer)
at per yard ........................................................................... 5 c
CTiambray in lengths o f 2 to 6 yards, all the best style 
shades just received; in full pieces this sells at 10c a
yard; special offer, yard .................................  5<
New Linen Window Shades in all colors, ,3x7 ft; the plain 
ones complete for 25c; those with fringe, in the same 
size, at ...............................   35C

FANCY SILKS AT 45c
W e will have on sale tomorrow 19-inch Fancy Silks, for 
shirt waist suit.s, at the special price, per yard........ 45C

MISS HELEN GOULD 
SPENDS MOMENTS 

I N T H T T
Daughter o f the Former Wiz

ard of the Railroad World 
Passes Through Fort Worth 
on B[er Way to the West

OF INTEREST TO
^ h e  STOCKMEN

European inspectors take siiapshots of ; 
men engaged on public work. The photos, | 
in some cases*, are more eloquent than any | 
report could be. One showed a gi;oup (*f ] 
thirty men on a road paving job. Two 
•of the thirty were at work.

The patent."* in the Dunlop-Welch pneu
matic tire expired at midnight on Sej>- | 
tember IS. and were so'emnly burn,Hl in 
a silver di!*h on the stroke of 12 at a 
banquet in the Hotel Cecil. Lon<ion. while 
an orchestra played a dirge. Four hun
dred men attended the banquet.

TALK or LINE TO

ON THE SAFETY OF OVEREATING

The Rule of Choosing the Lesser of Two 
Evils Applies to the Way You Eat

I want to know how a man Is to know 
when he has had enough?

The Pilgrim Fathers. I believe, h.id a 
quaint saying to the effect that you should 
always rise from the table feeling as if 
you could eat some more.

But the question Ls. how much more?
Just when to stop?
That’s the point.
The rule Is wrong, because It's no rule 

at all
It is inexact and unscientifle.
It Is likely to lead to the dangerous 

habit of eating too little.
And eating too little—or digesting too 

little, which amowhts to the same thing— 
is the causa of nine-tenths of the diseases 
from which humanity suffers today.

What is dise-.*se?
^ t  is simply uneven balance between 
waste and repair.

Some organ lacks strength to carry tm 
the special work for which it was created.

Where shall It fiml tlie strength it 
lact;s?

In drugs?
Ten thou.sand time.s. NOI
Better die than become a hopeless drug 

fiend.
No; in food.

Property Owners Want to See 
a Trolley Road to the Palo 
Pinto County Resort and Of
fer Inducements

J. W. McCracken of this city, who owns 
considerable proj>eity at Springtown. I’ar- 
ker county, is very mueh interested in 
seeing an electric rai!ro:*d built from Fort 
Worth via Springtown to Mineral Well.'*, 
and believes tliat it will not la* long be
fore tills road will be cnn.structed. Ho 
was s*cn today and stated tliat not only 
him.self. but others influential in tho busi- 
nes.s world, .are interested, in thi.s matter 
arftl are ready to l>ack it with their 
money.

He referred especially to Cicero Smith, 
one of the wealthy men of Mineral Well.s, 
and who is .also as.sociated with the West
ern Xation.al hank of Fort Worth, as l>‘ - 
ing V, ry much interested in a line be
tween the two cities. .Mr. Smith, says Mr. 
McCracken, is sufhciently interested :n 
llio enterpri.se to t.ake stock in a com
pany that will build the road to the 
amount of $10,000.

I Mr. .McCracken .says that he will guar- 
t’o secure the rightantco ti) secure the right of way from 

“ But.”  you .-•iiy, ” 1 *at a plenty of good ! Fort Worth to Mineral W< Ils, about tiftv
food every day.”

True, dear friend, hut you don’t di
gest iL

And fir^. undigested, is me-e j»oison. 
So. to make foci do j-ou gissl, you 

must take Stuart’s Dys;>epsla Tablet--

miles, at a \-cr> norr*ral sum. The fa--t 
that the Rosen line is now alsiut ready 
to b»‘gin operations wixild afford a goist 
connection witii a line to the wells. an*l 
this alone, say.s Mr. McCra* ken, would 
,-ave a comp.any at le.a.st floo.iMMt to lM>gin

The great thing ab*H!t Stuart’s Dysp«-p- ; with. He .also say.s t’aat Mr. Smith and 
f*la Tablets is. that tl-.elr action <locs not , another genil.-m in h.ave nlxiut p»-rfect>-d
depend upon stimulative dniggery

They can not create a habit.
They contain no fngretiients to ” ((i -k 

you up. "tone up your nervous system. ” 
or furnish whip energy, hy calling out 
jfbur vital reserve force.

They create new strin^th. force and en
ergy—our of your Food.

If taken starving, they will do you no 
good at all.

So, eat to live, and live to cat, with 
Stuart’s Dyspep-sia Tablets.

The curse of our prc.sent civilization is 
exhaustion.

And exhaustion, whether of brain, 
nerves, physical strength or vital force. 
Is caused by starvation.

Of two evils, it is better to overeat (and

plans for the building of .1 .st̂ ;eet car line 
In Miii'-ral Wells, the motive power of 
wliich is to he ga,-..line. Mr. Smith has 
only recently retunieil from the east, 
where he went to lny«-stlgate the working 
or this mtthisl of loyornotion. He re
ports that he founil it perfectly .-ati.-fa ■- 
tory. and .Mr. Mf<’rack»n says that If th<* 
iaterurtan from tills city t*> Mineral Weils 
Is built it will no douijt be run with this 
kind of power. With terminals In Min
eral Wells and Fort Worth the company to 
hull'l the line between the two points 
will h.ave the advantage of not being com 
pelled to huy their way Into either efty. 
as plans ean no doubt l>e made with com
panies at either end of the line. Mr. 
McCrack»'u Is.tieve.s that the matter will

build the road connee'tlng 
with Mineral Well.-.

Fort Worth
prevent Indigestion with Stuart's Dy.speo-1 soon he taken up by some on*- who wilt 
sla Tablets), than to rl.se from the table, 
not having eaten enough to repair the ex- 
liaustion of your vital force.

For exhauston or starvation lead.s to 
the most varied forms of stcknes.s or 
disease, brought on by
weakened vitality to counteract the dis ■ 
«ase—p<jiaons. and microbes.

Whereas the well-fed and wHl-nour- 
Ished person, without ever feeling the 
worse for it, can expose him.self to dan
gers, the mere thought of which would

FORT WORTH HORSES WIN 
Very few people In F.irt Worth are 

inability of the ‘ aware of the fact that the two hor.scs
who won In the races at Dillas yesterday 
are anim.als bred and laiseq on farm.s 
within four and live miles of Fort Worth 

Valdine. owned hy Bill 1‘arks of Waco 
that carried off the honors in the 2 ;3f» 
trot for a purse of J20O. wiu hr< d hy

drive the weak, siarvling dyspeptic into a , Dr. Abney, who lives four miles north cl
X>anle At.

Good food, well digested, is the great 
aecret of a healthful existence here on 
earth.

80 eat heartily, every day. of the best 
food you can get. and regulate the w^ork-

the court hou.se, while I!e.s,sie K. bred hy 
Knight Bios, of this county, but now th' 
proj>erty of Mr. Mitten of t'orsicana, won 
in the 2:10 pace.

Thus far this season Bos.sie-K has won 
a total of $10,000 in pur.-es and stakes. II 

Ing of your digestive machinery with | is a remarkable winning record. Out cl 
8 t*»art’s Dyspepsia Tahlet.s. eight stakes she has won .seven. She lost

As a result, you will be astonished to i the latter at Kamsas City, but in this

Miss Helen Miller Gould, the phllan- 
throplst and benefactor of railroad Young 
.Men’s Christian Assoclatlon.s, has visited 
Fort Worth and is now speeding across 
the state in a special coach for El 1’a.so, 
after a short stop at Big Springs, fo 
In-spect the railroad Y. M. C. A. at that 
|wint.

Tlie thought of assistance from her in 
a financial way toward the establishment 
of an Institution of that nature for this 
city, where three Gould lines cent*-r. has 
gone glimmering with her. Fort Worth 
is evidently as far from the establDh- 
ment of such an institution as It was 
liefore her visit At li'ast the only as
surance the distinguished guest would 
give that Fort Worth was worthy of he* 
assistance in that line was in an-swer io 
a query put to her by one of the Fort 
Worth citisens who run the gauntlet of 
her party and her servants and succeeded 
in getting Into the car, and made bold to 
ask her if she was to help Fort Worth 
In establi.shing an institution of that na
ture. She said: ‘T am always glod to 
help in an undertaking of that kind, but 
asito your city, 1 will say nothing now.”
Another question was then put to the 
Lady, but she heeded it not, as she was 
busy talking to a party of railroad men,

MLss Gould reached the city over the 
Denver road at a few minutes after 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon in car A1 of 
the Mi.s.souri Pacific line. She was a c 
companies over the Denver by <!cneral 
Superintendent Eiolan. In her party are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs.
Lougee, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ward and 
Messrs. F. B. Shipp and G. D. McDlIl. all 
of New Y'ork. and Mrs. Taylor and daugh
ter of Philadelphia, her aunt and cousin.
Moat of the men of the party are con
nected with the Y. M. C. A. In railroad 
w'ork. and are making the tour with Mis.s 
Gould over the country to visit the vari
ous points where these institutions have 
been established.

The party left New York a week ago 
Monday, and came to the west after a 
.-hort stop at the exposition at St. Louis. 
hYom there they went to Denver and then 
to Childress, and on to Fort Worth. From 
here they are to stop at Big Springs, and 
th*m on to El Paso, from which point 
their destination is unknown, but it is 
surmised that the return trip will ho 
made so as to include Palestine and Tex- 
arkan.a Iji this state, as it Is known Ml.s.s 
Gould Is very anxious to s*-e the buildings 
at those two points, which she assisted 
in building. The party out of this city 
was accomp.anifd hy Vice lYcsldent and 
General Manager S. Thorne of tho 
Texas and l*aclfic.

I’ lsm the arrival of the train here over 
the Denver quite a large party had as. 
sembled at the Texas and Pacific ilejKit 
to get a glimpse of the noble woman.
However. .MLs.a Gould had evidently given 
orders to the effect that she was not to 
he looked upon as a curiosity and m.any 
of those who were waiting at tne yard 
gates to see her got no further. Her inr 
was immediately taken by a switch en
gine to the main track in th*> .vanls and 
coupled *mto an engine behind the private 
car of Mr. Thorne. Miss Gould’s imrty 
u[ion the arrival of the train at once came 
out of the car and greet***! some of the 
oiticials in waiting. Miss Gould also came 
out of the ear for a few mlnuU's and 
shook hands with Mr, Thorne. J. W. Ev- 
erman. assistant general manag*“r of the 
Texioi and Pacific, and with Vl*-e Presi
dent and General Manager IxToy Trice i f  ....... . ............. . ......  ..........
the International and Great Northern -3-the victors o f the lot that is scrambled 
who were here to meet her. Miss Goulo i for, that is. to salute them as con juer- 
then returned to the car with the officials i ors o f the land, not as v.andals. And 
of the two roads, and .spent the time dur- ; to tell the truth, the value of tiie land 
ing tho switching in conversation with ! is not so Important a s 'th e  excil« n*ent 
then^ I amused b'y the <-ontest. i €**ple fi>r

When the car had been switched to th e ! miles amund come In anti enlist as 
main track .several Fort Worthltes w. nt i rushers, knowing tliat a good, hard, 
into the car to greet her and to a.sk her j skin j n l  hone, rough an<l tough, k r fck  
coneeining her visit here. She liad lit- [down at>u pusli out o f the way strumble 
lie to say concerning the city and only j is gooil ior the system. All work andi 
gave the information cited above to one I no play makes Jo,*k a dull boy. any-1 
citizen concerning th** railroad Y. M. «?. j way. a"*l so we always look forwar*! to 
A. An attempt was made hy the press [ these sci.imbles fo.* land just as the 
representatives to interview h«*r, hut none f*>lks in the east joyously anticipate a 
of the representatives suec<*eil.*d In do. footl).ill s* rlmin.ige.”
ing so and they were informed that .Miss I announcement is made hero that
t.iOul*l aas not giving out any interviews I n**w slaughter house of the Terrazas 
on the trip ami had evaded any attempt Company in the City of Mexico, which 
to get an expr. .s.slon from her. -^so th it l*- e«iulpped with th« iat**st Amerh an ma* 
she had nothing to say and wi.shcd l-> j chinery for the slaughtering of anim.ils, 
sp. nd the short time at her dl-p-wal her-j I Killing NovemlHr 1.
with the olTlciais of the several roa.l.s [ j, i,, stated that when this slaughtering 
How(*\**r. it WiLs h.anded down fmiii one j eomimny is In operation it will mean the 
of the party that sh.* expected to re- | cheapening of meats for the p*‘opl*i of the 
turn to this city at an early dat** and ut | f,.,i,.ral district, as it will IntriKluce a 
that time she would probably b** In a 
(xisltion to say something regarding the
esiablishmeiit of a railroud Y. M. ('. A. 1 \̂ -hich the new slaiight**r hou.se coinpan> 
here. It was also stated that the x*!a:is ^as with the .Vtexican government, the
of the p.-irty liatl h. . n materially chan.^..i j i..xtter will have the exclusive right toand that tlie party h id origlrmlly Intend* *!

At a meeting o f the board of control 
o f tfie National IJve 8 tock Associa
tion. Just held in Denver, it was unani 
mously determined thafc there would 
be no successor appointed to the late 
Charles F. Martin, as secretary until 
the January meeting o f the association. 
It is understood that quite a number 
o f applications have already l>een filed 
for the position, but a committee con
sisting o f Fred P. Jvhnson, George W. 
Ballantine and George Ooulding has 
been appointed to take charge o f the 
affairs o f the organization, and Mrs. 
Helen Kennedy, who was Mr. Marlin's 
stenographer, has been placed in 
charge o f the secretary’s office as 
clerk. Some radical changes In the 
organization are in contemplation, 
which will be taken up at the next an
nual meeting. These changes con
template bringing the cattlemen an*l 
sheepmen together In some kind o f .1 
compact agreeable to both Interests. 
At present these two Interests are more 
or leas at variance, and the majority of 
the members of the association a**e 
sheepmen. As a national liody the 
sheepmen have the National Wool 
Growers' Assriciation, and the cattle-i| 
men last May organized the Interstate 
Cattle Growers’ executive committee 
It Is now planned to get these two in
terests together, each to maintain their 
respective organizations, but to also 
lie represente*! with the railroad ami 
other mutual interests in the national 
assiM'iatlon. It Is expected that the 
January meeting of the association will 
be one o f the most largely attended in 
the history of tlie organization. The 
National Wool Growers meet in Den
ver at tlie same time, ami there will 
be delegates to both conventions from 
all over the I'nlted States. Harmony 
is expected to be brought about as a 
result of the two conventions. In dis
cussing the general situation. President 
Hagenharth of the National Live Strick 
Assocl.xtlon says: "The live stock in
dustry Is undergoing a great evolution, 
especially in the west. There seems to 
he a general feeling among stockmen 
that the time has come when the Na
tional Live. Stock Association must be
come a more active factor than it ha.s 
been in the past In securing results 
for the Intiustry. At no time since Its 
birth has the necessity o f  a strong or
ganization been »*> apparent to  every 
one. We seem to have reacheil the 
pi'int where there are no longer any 
sheepmen or any cattlemen, but we 
are all stockmen, and the only propo
sition now Is. how to secure the best 
and most practical results for the good 
o f our industry. Range business has 
already changed entirely from what 
It was a few years ago. and no one can 
say where it will finally end. There 
are many great <|uestlons connected 
with the proposed changes at the next 
convention and all who have their 
m«»ney invested in live 8t*K*k are 
anxious that an organized effort he 
made to bring conditions to a more 
settled basis. The meeting in Denver 
In January will bring together not only 
prominent live stock representatives, 
hut will aim. to attract au well all the 
varied allle*! Interests correlative to 
the live stock business. In the past 
It was generally understood that we 
were com ing foi[ a gooti time but now 
the character of the meetings is greatly 
changed and the coming convention 
will be a strictly business proposition 
from start to finish. Of course, tlie 
hoys will not oliject to some enter
tainment as not to conflict with tho 
business of the convention.”

West Texas land rushes are nttme*:- 
ing considerable attention all over the 
state, and the hope in general that the 
next legislature will take *he neces.sary 
steps to prevent them in the future. 
Discussing one that recently occurred 
in Sflilelrher county. Colonel I. H. Eld
er of Elilorado. says; "T h e  latest 
methrHl of land rustling Is to paint yel
low and strip to the wai.st. give a 
strenuous series of war whoops, duck 
the dead, tackle low and breathe again 
when you get a chance. The modern 
up-to-*iate way is not to get mad, but 
to take all the scars and bruises good 
raturedly. rub down with some good 
horse liniment and shake hands with

76  in Every Hundred Rafiised Life Insurancel 
on Accoiint of Kidney Trouble.

Dr. S* J. Rcade, • Medical Ifworaace Exaadacr of Wide Experience, Located at Buffalo, N. Y., Saysflofa |
Are Refnaod Life laeuraaca on Accoant of KMney Troabies than for AU Other Cauaes Conbiaod.

Warner’s Safe Cum
SocarMUfa la— raaeg l ir  Tlweaaads Ob m  RdectoC— '*IMMcrtfeaIt!■ Mw __SMSirMUfa iBSwaaca t o  Tlweaaads Ob m  Rc|ectod— “ IprcscrlbaltlaMyPMeatoaM'^ 

togeid It as a Meet Weederfdntog to  Kldeey TieeUto.”  * ^*^^a aa  ̂
Or. Reads, in his iuteryiew, went on to tnjt
“  In the Qouraa o f my life I hara examined many tbonsoads of men andw oM gto 

Ufa insurance, eo that 1 epeok from mqserienos when I state that more ore ratotad m  
account weak kidneys than for all other dioBoses put together. In fact, neiuiy e rw  
second person hoe kidney tronbla, tbongh rery few aren snspeeted its pm— ’

up for examination.
Many of those I hod refused retnmed later on and were accepted, the most coi^to 

examination failing to diacorer the shghteet trace of kidney disease in their systea^z 
always asked how they were cored, oi^ invariably the answer was, ‘ By taking Woian4

For many yean I famva prescribed Warner’s Safe Cure in my practice with 
' mends use it exclusively. 1 brieve in it firndy and

and bladder diseases.”—8. J, Rxaii^ a C
facoess, and my professional 
mend it as a wonderful earn for kidney, Ut< 
1471 Seneca Street,

DR. B. J.’BSADB.

Cures Kidney Diseases.
d e ^
an*l swellings, drowsiness, loss of appetite, stomach trouble, bad complexion i 
troubles, frequent desire to urinate and painful passing of the water, a briek-di 
ment in morning urine after it stands 24 nonn; or, if a womam bearing down si 
painful periods, fainting and other oo-called female sickness. These all tell you yodrl 
DOTS have been diseaaedTfo------- ■*-------------**---------* ------ "------ ”  * '

Brii^t’i

n^B have been diseased for months, for soch outward symptoms seldom show 
^  ̂ ^  . until the poison has penetrated the eggane and the danger point bem reached.
Btfa is the one certain and nnfaiHng reme*^. It not only removes the first symptoms, but cures advanced coses of
oose, Diatwtes, Rheumatism, Qout, Gall Stones, Inflammation of the Bladder, Liver ana Urinary Organs. It is prescribed br 
and ut^ in hospitals. Yon can buy it at any drug store or direct: 50 cents and $L00 a bottle. *

If you have any donbt os to the devetopment of the diseoeX in your system, send a small U lll l lD IC  FOTF lllllttWBW 
sample of your urine in a bottle to the Medical Department, Warner Safe Cure Co., Rocheeter, IALUAd LC rn tC  AllALTSIK 
B. X a n d  our doctors will analyze it and send you a report, with advice and bookie^ al} entirely free.

SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS ar« woithteM, aad geMnUy dragwouc. Qet the OM RaUable 
Safe Cure recommeaded by doctors for over 30 years.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS MOVE THE BOWELS GENTLY AND AID A SPEEDY CURB.

LE6ISUITIDN OF THE 
N E X T

Secretary Woodhead of the 
Beaumont Chamber of Com
merce Writes to the Board 
of Trade Here

D. 'V\'(x>*lhead, secr**tary of the Beau
mont Chamber of Commerce, has a*l- 
ilressed a letter to Sei retary B. B. Pad- 
dock of the Fort Worth Board of Trade 
regarding two matters which will come 
before the next legislature, which, it is 
ol.'iimwl by Si'cretary Wisxlhead are of 
vital Importance to the bu.sine.ss Interests 
of Texas. He suggests tliat all commer
cial organizations a**t promptly and fa
vorably In regard to them. It Is also .sug
gested that representatives from Tar
rant County be asked to support the 
m*?asur<»s.

The h-tter from Secretary ■V\’'o*xlhead

dency to encourage manufacturing indus
tries to locate In Texas.

“ The other bill Is one Jo  prohibit the 
selling of railroad tlckefii and other 
classes of transportation by ticket scalp
ers. Such a bill was Introduced in the 
la.st legislature and passed the senate by 
a large majority. It wa.s also passed by

This year's lavender crop In EngMaj n  
one of the most abundant In year*. '

A W on d ir fil M td ld M .
B you read this paper you know mboot 

Palmetto Wise for the Stomseh. Flstu:

house too late to be voted upon by that 
body during the last session.”

The Beaumont Chamber of Commerce 
has already lndors**d these laws and an

bare a trial bottle of Drake's PaloMlte 
free, by sending a letter or postal said to 1 
ForatulaCompasy, Drake BnHiUigi, Chkeoew IIL 

One dose a day of tbia tonic. laxatlvePoKaem 
medicine gives Immediate relief and ottm

earnest appeal is now being raatle that | in a few <laya Drake's Palmetto Wlae (s a 
similar commercial bodies through T e x a s , worker tor B lo o d yMveaty-flve cents at Drug Stores lor a tnim 

'  b o t t le ddo likewise.
The latter bill has met with the ap

proval and support of L. J. Storey, chair
man of the Texas railroad commission, 
who is doing what he can. personally, to 
have it enacted into law.

R. D. Bowen of Paris was chairman of 
the committee from the commercial clubs 
In Texas who had charge of the bill dur 
Ing the last legislature/ and he has been 
Invited to again act In this same capac
ity. as he is familiar with all details of 
tlie matter.

The above measures will fom e before 
the next meeting of the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade, whleh will be on Tues
day. November 8, which is the regular an 
nual meeting, and at which time officers 
for the ensuing year are to be elected.

boAle. ufiuU dollar siza but a trial ____ 
be sent free and prepaid to every reader eC tMi paper who writes tor it.

DEATHS

WOODFORD D. POPE
The remains of Woodford D. Pope, for- 

merlj' of this city, but a resident of Hous
ton for the past five years, will be 
brought here tomorrow for •interment. Mr.

says, among other things: “ A bill will j Pope, who lived at 1307 Congreas street. 
Ik* Introduced entitled. 'Home Rule for Houston, died suddenly last night about 
Uxatlon.”  and the loirpose of this meas- 9 o’clock of heart disease. Interment 
uro is to have the legislature submit to be made in this city, funeral serv
a vote of the people of Texas an amend
ment to the constitution which will per
mit ail t*iwns that (Huwse to do so, to 
exempt from taxation for a term of years 
all manufacturing enterprises which may 
locate lu such localities. This will not be 
a burden on the farmers, nor the coun
try resident, as this law will not exempt 
any fact*>rles from paying state and coun
ty taxes. l»ut only exempts them from 
paying city taxes. It will have a ten-

ices being held at Robertson’s undertaking 
rooms.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WENDT
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Wendt, who 

*lied while en route from her home in 
Iowa to visit her daughter in this city, 
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the residence of her son-in-law, J. oreve, 
on 'Vickery boulevard. Interment was 
made in Oakx’ood cemetery.

THE LARGER 
THE BETTER

M A K E S  A  C L E A N  S W E E P
There’s nothing like doing a thing thor

oughly. Of all the Salves you ever heard 
of. Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is the besL It 
sweeps away and curea Bums, Sorei; 
Bruises, Cuts. B *^ . Ulcers. Skin Emp- 
tions and Piles. It’s only 25c, and guar
anteed to gi've satixlaction by W.  J . Flali- 
er. Reeves' Pharmacy and N. S. Blantoa 
& Co., Druggists.

I strong e**mp*'tltlon into the field.
I rm h r the teim.i of the concession

to .stay in F.nt Wcrlh over night, but had 
changed th**lr pbins before leaving Chil- 
dr*-s.-i. Tile rea:-*on for this **hange wa.s 
not given.

f)n th** rear platform of the ear wer** 
-several Iarg«* .sbilks «if cotton, which hud 
been gathcr*'d along the Denver and pre- 
•sent**d to \flss Goul*l by some admirer. 
The Interior of the car wa.s als*i *lecorated 
with a f*-w cotton blossoms and sonic of 
the staiile ginned this year. In the ?ar 
every c*>nv**nlcii< e was provided for the 
comfort of the tM»rty. Just before tlie 
train 8t.'irt***l Mrs. J. W. Kvi-riri.an came 
in from Dallas and hurried to the car.

As the train starteii from the depot. 
■Mi.̂ *s Gotil*l came to the rear platform an.l 
waved an adieu to all. 8he remained on 
the platform until the train h;nl p.a.ss"*! 
from the depot and waved to all who 
doffed their hat.s. Miss Ooitld Is tin un* 
as.suming woman nn«l liresse.s as plainly 
as any woman ean. She wore yesfenlay a 
I>laln whit** shirt waist and a black skirt. 
On her head was a jilaln street hat of 
the .sailor variety and from It.s shies wa.s 
hanging a tilack veil of tho Krgllsh pat- 
lein. No Jewelr>* of an.v kin*; wa.-* ap
parent except n small cluster «Mamond 
ring on her left hand. Miss Could Is a

.al.iughter aniinabt in tli** ftnleral *listrlct. 
All of the butchers of the district will 
have their ciittl**. sheep and liogs kill***! 
there, whiT** tho sanitary inspection laws 
will lie *>f th»* strictest kind.

The c*>mpan.v itsi'lf will *b> an exten
sive iiusine.ss In the selling of meat.s. 
which will 1)** .sold in Its own shoj>s, about 
fifty of which will be established in thi» 
<lLstrlet. The new company will not In 
an.v way Interefere with the tiresenf m**at 
\endors, hut the *'Xlstence of such an im
portant *oncern in the meat selling hust- 
iicss H certain to have a decified effect 
upon the price of meats. To the con* 
.**uiner is protui.“ed b**tt**r nnil choap**r 
meat, aft**r the n* w sbiughterlng company 
begins op*Tatlons tlie first of next month.

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany will hold their next big Auction 
Sf.le of Horses and Mules one week, Oct. 
1. t j  22. Write them for terms.

N O lin K O  T I I K  G H % V K
A startllnu- Incident is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, a.s follow .c 
” I was in an awful condition. My skin 
tvaa almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue

find how much atrongwr and livelier you 
feel, how much more and better work you 
can do. how nach more pleasure you will 
get out of life, and how your old enemy.

she was second.

The notion that hunter.** should wear 
fgreen attire to escape notice hy animal.s 

that chronic trouble ■which has fastened : Is no longer <*onsldered tenable. In Seot- 
'Jpoei your weak spot, wherever it is, 'land the hunters wear a dre.ss of many 
Will up and way, and ever after leave you j colors. Experiments made In the British
In peace, health and comfort.

There’s more truth than poetry In all 
thin 

Snr tt

army have ab*o shown that gims an*i am 
munition wagons on hills moat easily es
cape detection If they are painted blue, 
red and yellow.

Was coated, pain continually in back 
. . .  a,. . land sl<lê < no appetite, growing weakerw*eet-f.u*ed woman She is as unassum- hy ^ay. Thrace ph ysic ian s  had g iv 

ing a-t any woman In America and makes -
simplicity her motto.

Then* are about four hundred ihnimand 
Genriin settlers in Brazil, moat of whom 
are Brazilian stibj.** t.s. but who send their 
children to German schools, which are 
malr’ fnlned for the purpose of training 
them In German habits and a love of Ger
many.

cn me up. Then 1 was advised to use 
F.lectric Bitters: to my great Joy. the 
first bottle m.ade a decided improve
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I 
know they robbed the grave o f another 
victim.” No one should fail to try 
them. Only 50 cents. Guaranteed at 
Matt S. Blanton & Co., Reeve.s’ Phar
macy, 'W. J. Fisher’s drug stores.

AJwdyt,R(_

C v «5 a C o M in O M D iy ,
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New Goods by Every Skip!
And by Nen.rly Every 

Train, by Express

All over this store you see the nevw styles, the new fads, the new 
creations, in goods never before seen.
This is not an advertisement further than to say that The Daylight 
Store is putting on winter apparel.
What you see In here you’ll want to buy, as the recognized best of 
Its kind.
Don’t forget the Millinery opening Monday.
170 Art Sketches on sale tomorrow—all gems; price 10c—value 50e 
to fl.50 each.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
G. Y. S MITH

THE M ARKETS

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Toofh Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY
Used by people of refinement 
ror over a quarter of a century 

eeiPARKD av

NORTH FORT WORTH, Texas. Oct. 12. 
—Receipts of cattle totlay were the heavi
est so far this week. t'Io«« around one 
hundred cars were in by noon and total 
receipts figured close around 3,000. Sup- ' 
piles of steers were light and mostly of- 
medium quality. There was the u.sual 
good demand from packers and with com -' 
petition from feeder buyers selling ruled 
steady with yesterday, the best selling 
around )3,

Butcher stock comprised the bulk of 
supplies, the bulk of which was of me
dium quality, though a fairly good sprink
ling of heavy fat cows arrived.

The liberal run caused a slow market, 
but the good demand held prices up to 
a steady basis and at the close a fairly 
good clearance was made, with sales at 
a range of from 11.75 to $2.25.

Light supplies of bulls arrived and sell
ing ruled slow, but about steady, mostly 
going around $1.75.

Calves gained another advance of 25 
cents today, slim offerings arrived and 
were of good quality and the supply was 
cleaned up shortly after the opening.

Receipts of hogs, with about thirteen 
cars In the pons and a few drlve-lns. 
amounted to about 800 head. Outside of 
one or two loads the supply was common, 
undesirable light weight mixed hogs.

Buyers were complaining about how 
much too high this class was compared 
with prices at Kansa.s City and very lit
tle was done until late In the day, when 
the general trade ruled 16c to 20c lower.

THREE TIMES TEN 
IS THIRTY

TODAY'S SHIPPERS
C A T T L E

C. D. Hardesty. N avasota..................
Dupree & Huddleston, Byars .............
J. N. Jackson. Baird .........................
M. Halff. Midland ....... ........................
8. G. Farrow.s, Baird ......................
Coleman Natlctal Bank, Baird . . .
J. B. Cuthburth, Baird ......................
R. O. Rogers, Cisco ...........................
G. W. Phillips, St. Joe ......................
Hotchkiss & 8.. San Antonio .............
W. Brown, Brownwood ......................
J. R. Cross, Brownwood ......................
J, D, Harp, Cresson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lacy & Hill. Graham
D. L  Foster. G raham .........................
J. R. Halsell. Jacksboro ....................
First National Bank. Jack.^boro . . . .
J. C. Jones, Jacksboro ......................
Tom Berry. Jacksboro ........................
R. L  Dalton, Mineral Wells .............
B. Ij. Dalton. Mineral Wells .............
Jonn Teel. Frisco ...............................
T. B. Jones. Hallettsville ................
J. H. Lagore & Bros.. Sweetwater ..
W. H. Porter, C olorado........................
Mathlson & Blrdges. Paradise .........
W. W. Hanna. Alvord 
W. H. Logan. Graham 
J. N. Payne, Graliam

HOGS
J. A. Camp. Peoll, I. T .
I ^ c  A Chaubry, Perkins. O kla ,...
B. G. Bennett, Seymour ..................
Pharr Bros.. Sulphur Springs .........
Mathi.son & B.. Paradise ..................
Ward & R., Kiowa ...........................
J. W. Lary, Alvorado ......................

TODAY’S RECEIPTS

2 ... . .  215 2.00 SS... . 298 1.35
1 ... . .  230 2.50 8 . . . . . 306 2.25
3 ... . .  180 3.00 24 .... . 147 $.65

26... . .  221 3.66 2 8 .... . 301 3.65
. .  306 a. 26 1 .. . . . $60 3.26

1 ... . .  300 a. 26 1 ... . 70 3.26
2 ... . .  406 1.60 8----- . 188 2.00
5 ... . .  272 1.60 5___ . 272 1.50
5 ... .. 270 2.00 19___

BULLS
. 207 3.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Av«. Price.
1 ...O ..1,170

..  690
$1.75 1 ... 
1.30

HOGS

. 810 $1.25

No. Ave. Price. No. Av® Price.
5 ... . .  280 $5.5754 3 ... . 240 $0.55

93... . .  128 4.46 39... . 211 5.50
49... . .  149 6.0754 31... . 103 4.50
23... *. 148 6.16 93... . 176 6.16
10... . .  152 6.00 17___ . 240 6 35
29... . .  290 6.30 12 .... . 144 6.30

1 ... . .  320 4.00 8 ... . 161 8.25

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Prh-ate Wire to M. II. Thomas ft Co.)

NBW YORK, Oct. 12.—The market In 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. CHose.
October ........... 10,09 10.15 10.01 10.03-05
December ........ 10.19 10.2S 10.13 10.15-10
J. muary ........... 10.22 10.33 10.17 10.20-21
March ............. 10.31 10.42 10 20 10.28-29
M a y ....................10.35 10.45 10.31 10.33-31

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas ft Co.)

NlOW YORK, Oct. 12.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Mhhlling ........................... lO.E.'i 10 5.5
Sales ..................................1,258 905

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas & Co.)

NKW ORI.KA.NS, Li . Oef. 12.—The 
market In cotton futures was quo'rd 
Bte.ady, with the following range In quota
tions;

Open. High. Low. Close.
October ...........10.00 10.oo 'i ,sy J,
l>ecember ....... 10.04 10.12 0 !t7 9.'J7-!>8
Janiiiiiy ...........10.15 10.22 10 06 lo o7-o'<
.March ............ 10 32 10.40 10.24 10 25-26
May ..................10 50 10.51 10.40 10.38-S:*

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NBW ORIJ5ANS. Im .. Oct. 12.—The sj)Ot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and received were as follows:

TiHlay. Yesterday.
M iddling...........................lot, 10 $-16
Sales .................................2.500 2.000
K. O. b ............................... 1.550 800

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centare, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................17,403 12,127
New Orleans ........................16.813 10.211
M obile..................................... 1,874 1,272
Savannah .........     9,573 10,771
Charleston.............................  1,830 1.623
Wilmington .......................... ...... 1.617
Norfolk ................................. 6.740 3,901
Total .................................... 57.099 42.159
Memphis ............................... 6,006 3,984
Houston ................................12.473 14.052

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans . . . .  9,600 to 11,000 9,022
Galveston .......... 12.000 to 15.000 15.947
Houston .............. 9.500 to 11,000 8,958

GRAIN

FOREIGN MARKETS
C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K  

CHICAGO. Oct. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 
17,000; market opened steady; cows and 
heifers. $1.25^4.15, Stockers and feeders, 
$2.25® 4.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000; market opened 
lower and closed 16c lower than yester
day’s average; mixed and butchers, $5,70 
®'5.95; good to choice heavy, $5.80®6.95, 
rough heavy, $5.30®5.50; light, $5.66®)5 80; 
bulk. $5.65@6.80; pigs, $4.75@5.65. Es
timated receipts tomorrow. 19,000.

Sheej)—Receipts, 80.000; market steadyt 
sheep, $3®4.25; Iambs, $4.25®6.

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

IdVERPOOL Oct 12.—The following 
changes were noted in the com and wheat 
market today:

Wheat opened ^ d  up. at 1:30 p. m., 
Ud up. closed Hd to ^d  lower.

Corn opened ^ d  up, .at 1:30 S d  up, 
closed Hd up.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S TO C K
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 18,000; market lower: beeves, 
$3.75''<i6; cows and heifers. $1.50'g4.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $2®4.25; Texans 
and westerns. $2415.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers. $5.30®5.50; good to 
choice heavy. $5.554i60; rough heavy, 
$5.40®5.55; light. $5.35®6.60; bulk, $5.25 
®5.,56; pigs. $2<Q5.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000; market steady

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  PR O V ISIO N S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

CHICAGO. Oot. 1..—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ......... 1.09»4 1.104 1.084 1 lOH
May ....................1.094 M l 109«4 M 04

Corn—
December .........  484 494
May .................... 40*4 464

Oats—
December .........  294 29*4
May .................... 31S 314

Pork—
January .............12.60

Lard—
October ............. 7.35
January .............. 7.32

Ribs—
October ............... 7.45
January .............. 6.60

484
45H

284
304

494
464
294
314

12.60 12.30 12.42

7.45
6.60

,000
800

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ...................................................$3.15
Cows .................................................... 2.75
Heifers .................................................  2.75
Bulls ....................................................  2.00
Calves ..................................................♦ 00
Bogs .......................................................

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

S T . L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 12.—Cattle—Receipts. 

8,000, Including 4.000 Texans; market 
steady; steers, $4 06.10; stockers and feed
ers. $2®3.50; Texas steers, $3®4; cows 
and heifers, $2® 3.

Hogs—Receipts, 11.500; market lower; 
pig-s and lights, $4.75«5.75; packers, $5.50 
05.80; butchers, $5.60®6.85.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,500; market steady; 
sheep, $2.5004; lambs. $405.40.

I'F

No. Ave.
M.......1.042
1.......  720

No. Ave.
1.......  960

Na Ave.1........ 110
1.......  420

S T E E R S
Price. No.
$3.15 6 3 ....
2.25 23-----

CO W S
Price. No.
$2.00 9..>>
1.75 7------
2.00 1 5 ....
1.70 16-----
2.15 4-----
1.50 4 . . . .
1.25 2 . . . .
1.4a 3 1 ....
1.80 1-------
2. lo 1 • •. •
1.40 6----
1.30 1------
1.66 6----
1.26 18-----
1.25 2 . . . ,
1.90 13-----
1.60 2----
1.85 1 . . . .
1.95 2 . . . .
1.50 1 . . . .
2.00 33___

f  2.10 37-----
1.90 3-----
2.35 1----
2.10 6 ....
2.15 
3.10

H E IF E R S
Price. No.
$2.75 3 . . . .

C A L V E S  
Price. No.
$4.00 58•••.
2.26 7 ... .

Price.
$3.10
2.15

COTTON
L IV E R P O O L  S P O TS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 12.—The cotton mar

ket was steady, with a fair demand. Spots 
were quoted at 5.66d for middling. Sales 
8.000 bales. Receipts 1.000 bales. F. o. b. 
300 bales. Yesterday’s close; Middling 
6.68d. Sales 8.000 bales. Receipts 70.000 
bales. Tone steady.

Futures had the following range today:Ysster- 
2 day’s

Open. p. m.fnose.close.
October ............. B.52-53-49 £.50 5.60 6.64
Oct.-Nov..............6.48-49-47 B.48 6.48
Nov.-Dee............. 6.50-51-47 6.47 5.48
Dec.-Jan.............. 5.50-51-48 . . . .  8.48
jan.-Feb..............6.51-49-47 5.48 5.49
Feb.-March ....5.50-49-50 5.49 B.BO
March-April ....6.52-51-50 6.51 S61
A prll-M ay......... 8.53
May-Junq ..........5.54-53-62
June-July ......... 8.52

STOCKS
N E W  Y O R K  S TO C K S

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Stocks opened 

•nd closed as follows on the New York 
Stock Exchange today: Open. Close;
Missouri Pacific ........................  161 lOOH
Union Pacific ............................  165 ̂  10454
Texas and Pacific ...................... 85 Vi 3314
New York Central ...................  13154 13154
Louisville and Nashville............  129 128̂ 4
SL Paul ......................................  1®* , 1*̂ *̂
Southern Pacific .......................  89V4 59
Atchison ......................................  84*4 84 4
Atchison, preferred...................  10094 100V4
Erie ............................................... 32’  ̂32*4
Baltimore and O h io ..................  61*4 9154
Southern Railway ...................... 33*4 33
R4’ading ....................................  72 7154
Great Western .........................
Rock Island ................................  2954 -9
M., K. and T., preferred.........  5554 87
M., K. and T ..............................  2754

6.51

Pennsylvania............................  134*4 13354
Colorado Fuel and Iron .........  36
Western U n ion .........................  62
Tennessee Coal and Iron.........  50H
M&nhattan L ..............
If 6tropolitan........................
United States Steel ................  1954
united States Steel, preferred 77^
S u g a r ..............................    13-H 13-%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .........  60^ 61H
United States Leather............. 1654 10%
People’s Gas ............................. 1^54 103%
Amainmated Copper..............  o-Tb

36 
9154 
6054 

164*4 16654 
121 12054

1854 
7654

Amalgamated Copper 
Mexican Central 1454 1 4

Price.
$2.25

Price.
$2.50
3.00

M .H . T H O M A S  (StCO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cottoii. Grain. 

pTovta ons. Slocks and Bonds. Members 
New Yoirk Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main strecL Fort Worth, Ts«a“ 
Lhoue 2912.

Are you nervous?
Does not sleep refresh you? Is 

your appetite poor ? D o you 
feel depressed and exhausted ? 
Then t i e

HORSFORD’S AC® PHOSPHATE.

Vice President and General Manager 
Tho.-nc of the Textut and Pacltlc an
nounced yesterday afternoon while In this 
city to meet Mias Gould that extensive 
Improvements would shortly be made to 
the company's property In this city.

The shoiw at this point, he declared, 
would bt- greatly enlarged and tliat cat 
shops In addition to the present ma
chine shops will shortly be constructed. 
These shops will be erected on the rail- 
road rvseivatlou directly across the street 
from the round houses and will employ 
about 100 men at the start.

Detailed plans for the new shops have 
not yet been drawn, but Vice PrcsldcJit 
Thorne announces tluit they will be on a 
scale in keeping with the other company 
property In tills city.

The steady growth of business on tha 
Klo Grande division, the headquarters of 
which are here, is said to be directly re- 
.sponslble for the determination to make 
the Improvements.

G R A IN  C A R R Y IN G
The announcement from New Orleans 

that the big grain elevators at Port Chal- 
metle will be pul into service December 
15 Is exi!€‘cted to be followed by heavy 
grain toniiage over the Soulhern-F’rlsco 
lines. It being confidently predlcteil in 
this city tliat 20.OiiO,o(M» bushels will l,e 
handled by the lines this season to the 
new port opened.

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms 

of eczema or salt rheum, pimplei: 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro 
ceed from humors, either iiiherited 
or acquired through defective di 
gestion and nssimilution.

To treat these eruptions wi*̂ l 
drying medicines is dangerous. 

The thing to do is to take

H ood ’s Sarsaparillt 
and Pills

I Which thoroughly cleanse the blood 
j expelling ail humors and buiidinjt 
{ up the whole system. They cure

Hood's SarsaparUU permanently cured J 
Q. Hines. Franks. 111., of ecsema. from whirl 
ke had suffersd for some time; and Mis* 
Alvina Woiter, Box $12. Algona. Wls.. of pini 
pies on her face and back sad chafed skin on 
her body, by which she had been greatly 
troubled. There are more testimonials in 
favor of Hood’s than can be published.

H ood’s Sarsaparilla promisoa to 
cure and koeps the promise.

C O T T O N  B E L T  F E N C E S
The product of a 6'ort Worth manu. 

facluring comt>any fu»» been adoptc<l by 
the Uottun Belt road for use in th<- f<-ni-- 
Ing of their entire right of way In tliia 
8t:ite.

'I'hls p-oduct Is the clamps and rtays cf 
the Anchor Fence Comtmny of this city. 
J F. Sh« iton. manager of the company, 
left ye.'iti relay for Tyler, whirc he wili 
instruct the Cotton Belt men In the proper 
1 Uicmg and adjusting of the equipment.

A. Remlcy. debt. Judgment for plain
tiff In sum of $640.10.

CO I N T Y  r o i  H T
In the county court Will B:iTl pleaded 

guilty to the charge of theft and was 
fined $10 and 10 days in Jail.

B R ID G ES  F IX E D
Vice Bicsident Ho\ey of the Rock Isl

and announced this morning that begin
ning tonight trains over that road wuula 
run direct across the Canadian, the 
bri<lgcs lost by the compiany in the recent 
flood Itaving been replaced.

S Y R U P  M O V E M E N T
Commercial Agent Fife of the Katy, 

with head<iuai ters In Atlanta, was in the 
city yesterday afternoon and rejKrrts light 
movement from southeastern points at 
the present time. The syrup movement 
from that section will h<-gln, however. In 
a few weeks when a great Increase In 
traffic Is expected. The movement 'n 
this commodity, he expects, to be un
usually good this year.

N K W  SU IT S
The following suits were filed In the 

office of the .district clerk;
Susan M. White vs. J. A. and W. T. 

Thomas, debt and foreclosure.
Mattie B. Ilardgraves vs. Virgtl Hard- 

graves. divorce.

M A R K IA G K  I.IU B N S K S
C. M. Briggs and Miss Ethel Scrog

gins.
J. A. Weatherly and Miss Josle Lin

ton.

R A IL R O A D  N O TE S
City Ticket Agent McDonald of th* 

Katy has returned from Dallas.
Live Stock Agent Comer cf the Katy 

Is In Waco today.
Vice lYesidcnt Flckinger and General 

F'ceight Agent Preston of the Frisco went 
to Vernon this morning.

Commercial Agent DlUon of the Santa 
Fe Is In Ardmore today.

8ui»erlntendent Dolan of the Denver re
turned yesterday afternoon from a trip 
tip the line, coming back with Miss 
Gould's special.

General Passenger Agent Gli.®.son of tha 
Denver went up the line this morning. It 
is possible he will Investigate the request 
of Dalhart citizens for additional servico 
to this Moint.

Word has been received In this city that 
J. A. Edson, general manager of the Den
ver and Rio Grande, has accepted a new 
position as general manager of the Cin
cinnati. Hamilton and Dayton road.

General Attorney Ford of the Orient 
was In the city yesterday afternoon and 
reports that work on the line is prog, 
ressing.

Trainmaster Larimer of the Interna
tional and Great Northern at Mart was 
In the city yesterday afternoon.

Fid Dorris, city ticket agent of the Cen
tral at Houston, who was here yesterday, 
left this morning for New York.

P O R T L A N D  A N D  N O R T H W E S T
Without change via Union Pacific. 

This route gives 200 miles along the 
matchless Columbia river, a great part of 
the distance the trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains daily with ac
commodations for all classes of passen
gers. This will be the popular route to 
Lewis and Clark exposition In 1905. In
quire of E. I- Lomax, general passenger 
and ticket agent. Omaha, Neb.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer ft 
Amend, quickest relief of all.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houaton. Texas. Sole AgenL

IN T i r i f i T S
The Oran Hoeklns case, according to 

the docket, was to come up today in the 
Seventeenth district court. The trial 
of John Farmer, charged with forgery, 
was not finished at the morning ses
sion and the Hoskins case may not be 
reached today.

C O U N T Y  CO M M ISSIO N ER S
The county commissioners’ court at this 

morning's session acted upon road mat
ters exclusively and transacted the fol
lowing business:

The petition presented the court hy W. 
A. Gunn and others, asking the court to 
establish a new road, to be an extension 
of Louisiana avenue, which Is to connect, 
with the Burleson road, was favorably I 
considered. The Jury of view named Is:! 
L  C. Calhoun, J. H. Sears, R. L. Arm
strong. J. D. Chapman and J. K. Coons. | 
This Is the road which has several times j 
been referred to In The Telegram, which 
is very much desired by the business men 
of Fort Worth, as well as the country 
people living to the south and southeast! 
of F'ort Worth. It Is asked that the coun-l 
try people will be better able to reach the 
business center of this city.

Another road authorized by the court 
Is the Arlington Bradshaw crossing to 
the Trinity river, the petition being pre
sented by R. A. Young. The Jury of view 
In this Instance Is J. H. Thompson. J. 8. 
Hill. John Gunter, J. L. Lee and E. F. 
Hutchinson.

The court passed favorably on another 
petition presented by W. H. Davis, asking 
that a road be authorized to be known as 
the Johnson SUtlon-Mansficld road, and 
the Jury of view named by the court Is 
composed of Duke Goo<lman. J. M. Rice, 
C W Cllngman, C. P. Thompson and 
Frank Young.

The county commissioners’ court passed 
on claims and accounts this morning and 
this afternoon will let the contract for 
the coal supply for the court house and 
Jail. This will close tha court’s session.

f o r t y - k i g h t i i  d i s t r i c t
The Forty-eighth district court—W. 

K. Beach was granted a divorce from 
Bertha Beech.

J W. Bondurant. receiver. State Na
tional Loan and Trust Company vs. F,

M A >'\ ' M U R D E R  C A S E S
The number of murder cases up at 

thU term of the courts makes consider
able work for the sheriffs office. Spe
cial venires of more than 500 names 
are being served with Jury warrants.

AT TABERNACLE A 
L I S  TO 

BE G I N
The faculty of the school of fine arts 

of the I*olytechnlc College will give a 
recital at the Christian Tabernacle to
morrow evening.

There* will be no admis.slon fee and the 
friends of the Institution are expected to 
be present.

The following will be given as the even
ing prt>gram: —
Plano—Valse, “ A la blen Almee’’ .......

..................................................... Schuett
Miss Lillian Bonnell.

Tenor—
(a) "By the Sea” ....................... Schuber*
(b) "My Dreams"............................  Tostl

W. Andrew Hemphill.
Violin—"Zleguenerweisen" (caprices,

prayer, dances)........................ Sarasate
Jacob Schreiner.

Rending—Cutting from "If I Were
King * ...................................  McCarthy

Miss L. Cameron Boone.
Piano—

(a) Valse, (b) Elude, (c) "Marche
F^lnehre”  ................................. , Chopin

C. Wilber MacDonald.
"Navarra.”  for two violins.........Sarasate

Misses Spoonts and Menefee. 
Reading—

(a) "Secrets of the Heart” ..............
<b) Negro dl.ilect............ Austin Dobson

Miss Boone.
Tenor—

(a) "The Rose"............................ Johnson
(b) "Drink to Me Only With Thine

Eyes" ..................Old F^ngllsh Melody
(c) "Obstlnatlon” .................. F'ontalnelles

Mr. Hemphill.

A THOUGHTFUL M AN
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do In the hour of need 
His wife had such an unugual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King’s New Idfe Pills and 
she got relief at once and was finally 
cuted. Only 25c at Matt S. Blanton ft 
Co., Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Fish
er’s drug stores.

FBRT WBBTH WINS 
T H E  FIREAAEN'S 

CBNTEST

TN£:

d r y g o o d s  CO,
u r n

Valudible Informaition 
For Thursday Shoppers

An index of the many money-saving possibilities 
ever in evidence at this store, where your money always 
goes just a little farther than in other places.

Basement
r;i})pors nHliiced—All of our light and medium colored 

A\ rappers offered at about half price to close.
y io iw  of our and $1.75 Wrappers; Thurs-

Ciioiee of our $1.(HA and $1.25 Wrappers; Thurs- CQn
tiny ...................................................................................... Ua'tf
Choice of our 75c Wrappers; Thurs- AC#»
day ..................................................................................... 4 3 C
Extra lu'avy fleived Outing, in lengths of 10 yards C .  
to .‘10 yards, sold in most stores at lOe............ * ........... 3 u
Muslin Petticoats, extra wide floim<*e, trimmed 01  [1(1 
with lace and embroidery, regular $1.50 graiies.. .V »«UU

Second Floor
Eiderdown Sacques Reduced

Special reductions maxle on Eiderdown Sacques and 
I^inonos for Thursday selling.
$1.00 and $1.25 Kimonos ............................................... 6 9 ^
$1.50 and $1.75 K im on os...........................................$ 1 .0 0
$3.00 and $3.,50 K im on os...........................................$ 1 .6 9
$5,00 grades all wool Wrappers of ladies’ cloth, 0 0  7C 
trimmed with ribbons and b a n d s .......................... y ^ i l u

First Floor
Special showing of Ladies’ Shopping Bags in imitation 
walrus and seal leather, with plaited or long strap 7 C m
liandles, fitted with (5oin p u rse .................................... I 3 v
Embroidered Turnover Collars, both plain and but- 1(1^ 
ton-hole effects, at 15c a n d .......................................... lUw

M illinery—G irl’s HaLts
Special showing of Hats for girls, in stitched felt QQ 
flats, etc,, all c o lo r s ........................................................ uUU b

WE ARE YOUR 
FRIENDS

The forecast for Texas east o f tht 
pne hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
rleans, is as follows:
East Texas— Tonight and Thursday, 

generally fair; warmer tonight in 
north-central portion.

?■

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Following is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Wednesday, October 12, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Blanco . . . .
Brenham
Brownwood

Fort Worth’s fire dei>artment covered 
Itself with glory at the Dallas fair grounds | 
yesterday afternoon, winning the paid 
firemen’s contest from San Antonio and 
Sherman, both of which cities had their 
best teams entered.

The contest was so arranged as lo pre
sent all the features of fire fighting. The 
firemen were obliged to rise, dress and 
get their teams out at the sound of a 
gong then rush pell mell to the scene of 
the supposed fire, 1,000 feet away, run out 
150 feet of hose, attach It to a plug and 
throw a stream of water, the time being 
taken from the sound of the gong untn 
the splash of the water.

This was done hy the Fort Worth team 
In one minute and eleven seconds, almost 
less time than Is required to name the 
variou.s details of the contest. This time, 
although remaikably fast, was consider
ably lengthened by the low water pres
sure obtainable yesterday.

The men comprising the Fort Worth 
team were: Ferguson, captain; Glawson, 
Dunwoody, Brown and Pulliam.

Dallas did not enter the race yesterday, 
but will give an exhibition against time 
today. Unless the water pressure is bet
ter. giving them an advantage. It is al
most sure they can not c îual the Fort 
W'orth record.

Through a misunderstanding of condi
tions the chief’s race was called off, an 
Impromptu run between Chief Maddox of 
this city and Myers of Dallas, however. 

' bclrg held. In which the Dallas wagnn 
' won. Th' time for I*’ " I’ liarter mile run 

was twenty-eight seconds.

Corsicana 
Cuero . . .

Fort Worth

Kcrrville . . .  
I-ampasas .. 
Longview ..
Mexla ..........
Nacogdoches

San Marcos

Waco ..........
Waxahachie
"Weatherford

84 02 .00 Pt cldy
84 62 .00 Clear
96 68 .00 Clear
90 64 .00 Clear
92 68 .00 Clear
88 68 .00 Clear
88 72 .00 Clear
94 68 .00 Clear
92 66 .00 Clear
90 66 .00 Clear
84 58 .00 Clear
86 68 .00 Clear
88 76 .00 Clear
98 64 .00 Clear
96 78 .00 Clear
68 48 .00 Clear
92 70 .10 Pt cldy
90 68 .00 Clear

.88 66 .00 Clear
86 56 .00 Clear
90 60 .00 Clear
90 60 .00 Clear
90 62 .00 Clear

. 92 64 .00 Clear

. 92 68 .06 Clear

. 90 66 .00 Clear

. 82 56 .00 Clear
. 90 62 T Clear
. 88 60 .00 Clear
. 90 64 .00 Clear
. 92 50 T Clear

84 58 .00 Clear
. 94 66 .00 Clear

Hill
r S L

Hill
Sayings

uTk; G r a c e  t —

Purity 
Quality 
Flavor

I  H a ' O e  T h e m  A l l  
a n d E j c c e l  i n  E a c h

H IL L  H IL L
(Bottled In Bond.)

F o r  S a le
B y  a l l  F ir s t  C la s s  
H o te ls , C a f e s  
a n d  B a r s

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WHEN WANTING flucji or gutters in

spected or repaired, or stoves set up 
call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop. 1411 Houston street.

SAvJS UP—
BE GOOD

BOY WANTED by the Texas Fixture 
Company. Apply Ninth and Rusk.

The Indian rhlnocere*
There are two specimens In tbs 
zoological gardens and fwo on the 
pean continent. Very few are left In ^
wild state In India and Assam, and , 
less special mcai^urc* be taken for their : 
preservation they will noon disappear.

mailto:5.65@6.80
mailto:4.75@5.65
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
 ̂ IT UE FOIT WHTI TEUIIAI C2

rO B V  WOKTH.

EaUr*d at tha Poatofflea aa aacood- 
claM mall mattar.

nOBTH AND THROCKMORTON STR
•1TBSCRIPTIOII RATEl 

Xa Fort Worth and auburbs,
earrlar. dally, par waak.............vv'®*

By mall, la adransa. poataca 
dally, oaa .. .....................................
Sabacrlbara fallinff to racalaa t ^  

papar promptly will plaaaa aotlfy tha 
offiea at onea.Mall aabaertbars la ordarlair chaaca 
af addraaa ahoald ba partlcalar to glra 
both NEW and OU> ADDRESSES. In 
ordar to lasura a prompt and corract 
compllaaoa with thair raqaaat.

________ lONE N V M U R S ^
Bnstaaaa dapartmant—Fhona ITT. 
Editorial rooma—Phona C7C.

MKMBBR ASSOCIATED PRESS.

'I E O nC B  TO THE PtTBl.IO 
Any arronaous raHactlon upon tha 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation whicn 
may appear in the columne of raa 
Fort Worth Teleyram will ba s l» ^ f  corractad upon dua notlca of aanaa ba- 
tag plran at tha offlca, W»hth and Throckmorton atreata. Fort Worth. Tan.

Talcaraai abaalatciT *aar- O 
a aench larscr paid dally O

0  ctrcaUtlea la the Hty a f Fart O
1 k Warth and eerreeadlas tarrltary O 
V  tbaa aay ether dally new* pa par O 
< *

c
THE FAITH THAT WAS IN HIM

The late Senator George Friable Hoar 
o f  Massachusetts was as fine a type of 
ruysed and honest American manhood 
as the history o f our (treat country 
affords, and his death marked the pass
ing o f one o f our truly great men. 
The simplicity o f his daily life was re
markable for a man of his eminence 
and brilliant accomplishment... and but 
a short time before his death he gave 
expression to the follow ing pointed 
exposition of his faith:

“ I have no faith in fatalism, in des
tiny, In blind force. I believe in «h>d 
the living God. I believe in the Amer
ican people, who do not bow the neck 
or bend the knee to any other, and 
who desire no other to bow the neck or 
bend the knee to them.

‘T believe that the great God wfio 
created this world has ordained that

did rise above the sordidness o f Its 
political environments, and his kindly 
old heart beat in unison with things of 
a higher order. He was a patriot and 
almost a purist.

He believed that the great God who 
created this world has ordained that 
His children may work out their own 
salvation by obedience to His laws and 
that this salvation must come by de
grees. In other words, by living close 
to the divine precepts, we may expect 
that the hand of God will be extended 
to point us in the way He would have 
us go. If we are true to those God- 
given principles, w s have nothing to 
fear while working out for ourselves 
our manifold destiny.

He believed that a republic is greater 
than anjtrapire, and here is a timely 
rebuke to those members o f Ills own 
political party who are such rampant 
imperialists and expansionists. He be
lieved the moral law and golden rule 
are for the observance o f nations as 
well as Individuals, and that George 
Washington, the man of peace, was 
far superior to Napoleon Bonaparte, the 
emboiiiment o f war. He believed that 
the fixed north star, while ndt so brll 
llant as some flashing meteor, has a 
greater value to the universe than any 
comet or meteor that ever plowed its 
way across the face of the heaven... 
Here is an exhortation to steadfastness 
of purpose and devotion to principle 
that should be steadily borne in mind. 
The meteor may set the very heavens 
ablaze with its fiery passage, but it 
passes almost in the twinkling 4>f an 
eye, while the north star is a fixture 
and sheds its beneficent influences 
upon generation after generation.

Senator Hoar believed that the 
United States had already become a 
world power long before It started on 
its present course o f brag and bluster. 
That we had won our place as one of 
the lead ^ g  nations of the earth by a 
firm and wise adherence to those prin
ciples upon which this government was 
founded, and that interference in the 
affairs of other nations can but bring 
this government into disrepute instead 
of adding to its standing. The course 
of his party in that respect must have 
been almost sufficient to cause him to 
cut loose from party moorings.

But above all. Senator Hoar believed 
this old world of ours is dally grow 
ing better, in the face of adverse evi
dence so plentiful to the contrary. No 
matter if the times do seem out of 
Joint and things generally are showing 
a disposition to go awry, behind the 
clouds the simple faith o f the good old 
soul could still detect the goldenHis children may work out their own 

salvation, and that H i. nations may j g u n l l g h t ,  and the world (pu"t 
work out their salvation by obedience . w
to His laws, without any dictation or j Krowing better because he would
coercion from any other. I believe that! have it so. He believed the world was 
liberty, good government, free Instl-lgood because he was good, and could 
tutlons cannot be given by any one understand how it was possible that
people to any other, but must be 
wrought out each for itself, slowly, 
painfully, in the process of years or 
centuries, as the oak adds ring to ring.

‘T believe that a republic is greater 
than an empire. I believe that the 
moral law and the golden rule are for 
nations as well as for individuals. I 
believe in George Washington, not in 
Napoleon Bonaparte; in the whigs of 
the revolutionary day, not in the tories;
In Chatham. Burke and Sam Adams, 
not in Dr. Johnson and Lord North. I 
believe that the north star abiding in jjjoa r  thought It was. 
Its place is a greater Influence In the

m

■universe than any comet or meteor.
‘T believe that the United St.ates, 

when William McKinley was inaugu
rated, was a greater world power than 
Rome in the height o f her glory, or 
•ven England, with her 400,000.000 vas
sals. I believe, whatever clouds may 
darken the horizon, that the world is 
growing better; that today is better 
than yesterday, and tomorrow will be 
bettor than today.”

Those are the words o f one o f God’s 
own noblemen. They sprang from a 
heart that was not attainted by thoughts 
o f  worldly pomp and power, but one 
that was attuned to the needs of hu
manity. Although the speaker had 

tbeen repeatedly honored with the high
est office within the gift o f his peo
ple, he never turned aside from his 
heart’s true ideals— those ideals which 
spring into existence from the lofty 
desire to lead as pure and wholesome 
life as is possible for man to live up to.

Take them as a class, and our pub
lic men o f today are not In private life 
what they should be. The succes.-iful 
politician in most instances owes his 
success to methods that are question
able. ’The power of the almighty dol
lar Is keenly felt in almost every elec
tion. especially in those states where 
the two great parties are more equally 
divided. Many o f our leading public 
men are sordid and take an extremely 
practical view of the situation believ
ing that all things are fair in war and 
politics. They form no lofty  ideals, 
but their minds are at work on some 
scheme they hope to get through con
gress, or some help they hope to give 
one o f their leading adherents. But 
with Senator Hoar it was different. He 
was a man whose pure soul could and

it could be otherwise.
Grand old man. He has passed off 

the scene of action and been gathered 
to his eternal reward, but has left 
behind him an expression of faith that 
Is almost a benediction—a declaration 
o f principles that will live for many 
coming generations. The world may 
not be better than It ever was, and it 
may not be growing better as Senator

But it is the 
better for his having lived in it. and 
may his example and expression of 
homely faith prove a genuine inspira
tion for many of those who are to fo l
low in his footsteps.

can be made strong enough to produce 
instant death. He should conununlcate at 
once with the czar of Russia, who has 
announced his intention af wiping out 
Japan at all hazards.

Tom Watson says it is a matter of in
difference to him from what source he 
draws votes, snd Tom is going to find 
that it is also very largely a matter of 
Indifference to the voters.

Grover Cleveland is to make Just one 
speech for Parker. The speech is to be 
delivered in New York, which is still re
garded aa the hub of the political uni
verse.

Sixty thousand divorces have been 
granted in the United States during the 
past year, and it is evident from these 
figures that a whole lot of people are find
ing marriage a failure.

Reports from the Far East Indicate that 
the Japs and Russians arc now on the 
eve of a great decisive engagement, and 
there are predictions that it will result 
disastrously for the little yellow man. But 
you can not always sometimes tell.

The new battleship Nebra.ska Is evi
dently built on strenuous lines, as she 
slid off the dock Into the water at Seattle 
the other day thirteen minutes In ad
vance of her scheduled time. The ves
sel was evidently In a hurry to get Into 
action.

It 1s stated that Jonciuln Miller, the 
poet of the Sierras, has become a mil
lionaire through hl.H Investment In South 
Texas oil lands. Some one has suggested 
that it is lucky for the good old poet that 
his holes in the ground are spouting oil 
instead of poetry.

General Kuro{Nitkln gravely ai.nounces 
that he is now ready for war and is going 
to eat the Japs alive. If he has ns hard 
time eatchirg them ns they did In get
ting him to the point where he was gorwl 
and ready, it will be .some time before 
he#retrieves his lost reput.Ttlon.

General Matthew W. Ransom, one of 
the distinguished public men of the state 
of North Carolina, has passed away. He 
WZ.S senator from his state for a number 
of years and was minister to Mexico dur
ing the administration of President Cleve
land.

ail, ihete is ootliiiig like
DR. PRICE'S

^  CREAM

BAKING POWDER
I lutYC used it with satisfactioa 
fof neatly forty years.'̂

For an octogenarian candidate, I’ ncle 
Henry Davis seems to be keeping the re
publican party real busy.

The Dallas fall carnival Is now In full 
blast, and is said to have been set in 
motion under very favorable auspices.

King Peter of Servla was duly anointed 
when he was crowned, but it did not re
move the smell of blood from his royal 
robes.

Governor H<^g says he will make no 
political speeches outside of Texas thi.s 
year, as he has all he can do to keep this 
state straight.

'^ e  laboring men in Montana are said 
to be supporting the democratic national 
ticket almost to a man this year, and 
they are going to do that all over the 
union.

It is to bo hoped tlwt the whirlwind 
campiilgn to be inaugurated in the closing 
da.vs of the campaign by the democrats 
will carry Jud(te Parker .safely into the 
White House.

C. M. Wheaton of Boston ba.s invented 
a new method, which he says will put an 
end to wars in short order. He proposes 
to fire a substance at the enemy that 
will put the whole shooting match to 
sleep in short order. If desired, the sub
stance, which is In the form of a gas.

The battle ground of the nation In th<* 
mpendlng national election Ls the state 

of Indiana, .says Charles A. Towne. who 
is now stumping that state for democ
racy. If Parker carries It he will be 
elected, and if it (toes republican It means 
defeat for the d< mocmey.

General Corbin has qu.alified his sug
gestion concerning the marriage oT army 
officers by agreeing that the young men 
may wed. provided they find wives who 
have plenty of money. Any kind of an 
old man could fake up a proposition of 
that kind sueoessfuliy.

It is announced that Emperor Wllll.'im 
of Germany is so apprehensive of death 
that he Is setting his hou.se In onler and 
getting ready for that event in anticipa
tion of its early coming. But the em
peror Is a man of much virility, and may 
be spared to his people for many years.

Reoretary Shaw of the I'nited States 
treasury announces It as h'.s opinion that 
congress has no constitutional right to 
Inx'csfI(fate any executive deportment. Is 
Secretary Shaw afraid of a congres.slonaJ 
investigation of his department? His ac
tion would indicate os much. The mjin 
who has nothing to f(>ar always welcomes 
investigation.

Rome of the Americans sent down into 
Panama to help In the preliminary work 
on the canal are already developing Into 
embezzlers. That great enterprise will 
prove about as prolific of scandal aa any
thing this government ever engaged in. 
Opportunity for grafting will be great, 
and the great American grafter Is alw.ays 
keenly alive to the main chance.

Nihilists are rei>orted unusually active 
In Russia at this time, and the civilized 
world need not l>e surprised at the most 
shocking information from that unhappy 
country at any time. During the time 
when the country U involved in a (rre.Tt 
fondgn war will be seized U[>on ns the 
pixn>er occasion for many violent out
breaks.

There are a number of towns In Texas 
In which no negro Ls permitted to reside, 
but it is not gen. rally known that there 
la a negro town in which no white man 
Is poi-mltted to make hla residence. The 
town of Boley, in the Creek nation, In
dian Terrlton', Iz Inhabited exclusively by 
negroes, and no white man need apply. 
The town has at>out four hundred In- 
haliitants, and is said to be quite pros- 
perrni.s.

The siiMniz o t eotuThtne In wbooplnF-ootich majr 
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Texas democrats are not trying to turn 
the world upside down. In fact, it Isn’ t 
at all necee.sary. They wlU do th«dr do 
when the proper time comes. Brass band 
enthu.siasm never accomplishes very 
much anyway, and a silent victory is gen
erally more satisfactory than a loud, 
boisterous one.—Dallas News.

Texas democrats are keeping very quiet 
this year. In fact there prevails con
siderable sentiment that they are keep
ing too quiet, especially the nominees on 
the state ticket. They were very boister
ous before nomination, but since acquir
ing tha eonaummatlon so devoutly de
sired they have all become lock-jawed, aa 
Jim Hogg expresses it.

—e —
Colonel R. M. Johnston, member of 

the democratic national executive com
mittee for Texas, has Just returned home 
to Houston from a stay of several weeks 
at democratic headquarters. He says the 
best of spirits prevail at and about demo- 
cratio headquarters, but having smelt and 
tested both, we will bet that they ar#

.... 4

not any better than the kind that pre
vails at republican headquarters, and that 
the Jug l.sn’t any bigger.—Orange Tri
bune.

I’erhaps not; but the democratic Jug is 
labeled “ Old Conatltutlon,”  while the oth
er la truly “ The Road to Ruin.”  Better 
watch the bland, and be sure you are 
taking a real “ con.Mtitutlonjtl. "

With 1.000 students regi.stered In the 
law. medical sml academic dcitartments 
of the Texas State University no one nn- 
ticliiates a scarcity in the market of law
yers. do<-tors. preachers or tencheis. But 
s ’hnt about the business men of the fu 
ture?—San Antonio Gazette.

The professions are alreaily badly 
crowded, and many young men of ttaliy 
arc making a serious mistake in turning 
In that direction. The denuind of the 
times is for young men with a pr.nctlcai 
education, who cun shine in any sphere 
where fate ilerrees they shall oper.ate. 
Keep out of the professions, including 
politics, and strive for an education lliat 
Is practical and will fit >ou for some 
kind of a bu.«lness carO*-r.

The republicans have the atlvantage of 
the democratic campaign inasmuch ,is 
the government |N*ys traveiing exjM-nses 
and sabirles of the cabinet otHcers who 
are neglecting their official duties to can- 
\ass the country for Roosevelt.— K1 I*a.so 
Times.

But their advant.nge will av.ail them 
little. The jM'ople are iiaytng the frclg’nt 
and know exactly wliat is going on. The 
Roosevelt rnmiiaign cabinet will be re
tired from busine.ss next March, or tha 
signs of tike timis are all wrong.

— •  —
In multipl.ving the number of subject.-t, 

tile public free schools are failing Igno- 
miniously in teaching some of the funda- 
menlaLs. Take the pupils as they (uk-is 
out of the schools; not one in ten—no. not 
one in fifty can reail intclligentl.v.

55.000 soldiers retired to the ranks of pri
vate Industry since the advent of Mr. 
Roosevelt to the chief seat in the na
tional synagogue, tell a different story of 
his mililaj-y government than that which 
comes from the mouths of the demo
cratic spellbitMiers. Were the other na
tions on our military footing wars would 
be impossible.—San Antonio Light.

In other words, the way to maintain 
iinivei-sa! peace is for all the nations ol 
the earth to adopt the republican policy 
of a blustering show of force.

— • —
Admiral Schley Is said to be at work 

on a s|M>ech to be delivered before the 
close of the campaign. Admiral Schley 
hii.s a Kludge against President Roose
velt .and. really, he should be pardoned 
for Ikis bitterness. President Roosevelt 
Wk'ikt out f)f his way to strike down the 
Maryl.Tuder and his hasty words will cost 
him the ele<'toral vote of Maryland on 
the 8th day of November.—Dallas Times- 
Herald.

It is scriptural to turn the other cheek, 
but It Ls human nature to deal one 
straight out from the shoulder. Admiral 
Schley has la-en grossly mistreated by 
the pre.sent administration, and the 
A’hirligig of time has simply brought 
him an opi>ortunlty to hand out a warm 
one to hLs eneml**s.

— • —

Judge Parker may not succeed In reach
ing the iiresldency, but he will at least 
go down In history as one of the mos* 
dignilled men who ever aspired to that 
great oflice.—McKinney Gazette.

But dignity Is a very poor thing with 
which to break the force of a man's fallt
when he Is climbing after the presidency. 
A dignified look may prevent mirth on 
the jkart of the witnesses to the trouble, 
but it dk-tracts nothing from the force of 
the ooncu.s.sion.

that eitlicr rejuli'r or listener m.ay umler- 
sland; fewer still can ex|)ress thems(*lves 
In writing with even pu.ssing corr«-ciiiess 
or pieclsion. Were the matter not so 
•̂erlou.s. it would be higtily amusing. It 

Is not so much r»'f»»rm that is needed, 
thougik there shoulil be fewer subjects 
aiui fewer b<k«iks, as a grain or so :nore 
of common sen.-ie among teaclkor-*. T’ne 
t*-actier that oikn n-ad and makes no (H>r- 
slstent effort to develop the .same skill 
and art in the pupil is criminally n<gil- 
geikt; he tliat can not read is criikkiniklly 
presumiitlous in •x'oupying the teachoc’s 
l>lace.—Belton Journal-Re|*orter.

In other word.**, the Journal-nepo.*tcr 
would have the public schokkls of Texas 
adopt the kkld bhie-iiuck speller and meth
ods of education In vogue when he was 
a bkky and the rudiments of a thorough 
education were lUinly grouikdod in his 
mind. There Ls much dl.ssatl.sfaction with ' 
present methods. l>ut the changes made j 
are all presumed to be in line with latter ' 
day progre.ss.

If a person gets blue thinking over the 
leflcit of a couple of hundred thousand 
dollars In Texas, then let him look at the 
other side of the question and remember 
the liand.snme .-Ukd wonderful sch«>ol fund 
the state has.—Terrell Tran.scrlpt.

There is nothing In that treasuiy def
icit for the average citizen to feel lilue 
over. It is a matter that will be ad
justed, ami is only a living evidence of 
legislative neglect.

—•—
Tho t>apers of Texas are all pretty 

much of the opinion that the Terrell elec
tion law should be amended. Why not 
lets repeal the whole law and some farmoi 
legislator frame a new law in a few sim
ple words, embodying some of the good 
f'.-aturea of the old? The trouble with 
the Terrell election law is It is too long 
and complicated with too many whys and 
wherefores. We want a plain, simple law 
written by a plain man. and not on* 
written by a lawyer—Mineral Welle In
dex.

There is no question but that the Ter
rell election law is bunglesome In its ver
bosity. being as long as one of “ Stuinp" 
Ashby’s noted populist speeches. But 
when you start the pruning Knife on It* 
verbiage Us enemies will insert cold steel 
into it* vitals, and I* It not better to en
dure the ille that we know than to fly 
into those we wot not of?

—o —
The buiraboo of imperialism sings rathor 

small In the light of the three-fourtlw it 
one soldier to every l.SOO poputation. Th*

H A W K IN S  IN A U S T IN
AUSTIN. Tcxa.s, Oct. 11—A. S. Hawk- 

i ins of Abilene, democratic candidate for
the senate from the Twenty-eighth dis
trict, Wik.>» a vi.sltor to the state house to
day. »

He s.iy.s he i.s reasonably certain of be
ing cl«-cted. although he has a formidable 
lepubllcan opiKinent in the person of Mr. 
Moriow. a giaikdson of General Sam 
Hou.»ton.

The grass in the Abilene country, Mr. 
Hawkins said, is very good and the cattle 
in fair condition.

Of a family of fifty-one Sassunli Ar
menians which had Incurred the sulian’s 
dUpleasure forty-eight were ma.ssacred

YELLOW HOLiL
BY FERGUS HUME. A U TH O R  O F  **THE 
M YSTERY O F  A  HANSOM C A B .”  E TC.
Copyright, 1903, by C. W. DillinghaLin Co.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

The faded gentility of London has an 
evening party at a boarding house, but 
the party is poorly attended on account 
of the foggy weather. A new face is in
troduced among familiar ones. A romance 
of earlier days is then recalled by one 
present. A question of title and rank 
is thus brought up and a pky.stery begliks. 
It is thought that the landlady knows 
of the mystery and has a reason for hold
ing back the solution of it on account ot 
a love affair of earlier days, when she 

'as a maid in a nobleman’s home. A 
question of parentage is brought up. A 
roman ikands Brendon. which is an as

sumed name, a piece of Yellow Holly. 
This has a great significance later on 
in the story. The plot grows deeper and 
more interesting and It appears that one 
is being kept from a title and inheiitance 
for peculiar reasons.

Servants discuss household aff/ilrs 
over their tea at lunch in the servant 
quarters and frankly express to each 
other their likes and dislikes for the 
boarders. Quietness o f discussion is 
broken by the errand boy rushing mad
ly Into the room telling in an almost 
incoherent manner o f a murder. Mrs. 
Jersey, the landlady, is found murdered. 
Miss Bull, a boarder, takes charge o f 
the house while the police are sum
moned. Police investigate. Mystery 
to them as to cause o f woman's death 
I»ndon “ bobbies" are perplexed and 
unable to solve the deep mystery.

thing,” grnmb ed Marg**7* 
said she woul* n’t have 
about the hou e at all boopi gf 
night and lockt d me in.  ̂ couMan gMt]

The rUriiirure oT'the roofii was not in 
disorder; the red tablecloth was not 
even ruffled. The murder had been 
committed without haste or noise, as 
Quex pointed out to Miss Bull.

“ Whosoever murdered her must have 
been a friend,” said he.

“ It doesn’t seem a friendly act to kill 
a defenseless woman.” said Miss Bull, 
looking coldly on the limp figure.

“You don’t quite understand. What 
I mean is that .Mrs. Jersey knew the 
person who killed her.”

Miss Bull shook her head. “ 1 don’t 
agree with you.”  she observed, and 
Quex w'ss astonished that she should 
dare to contradict. "She waa atnick 
from behind before abe bad time to 
turn her head.”

“ Quite so. But the assassin must 
have euteml the room, and unless the 
deceased was d ea f"—

“ Madame had particularly sharp 
ears.”

"Thpn that makes It all the more cer
tain. Had any one unexpected entered 
she would have heen on the alert; there 
would have been a struggle. Now, we 
see that the furniture is not disturbed; 
therefore we ran argue from this that 
Mrs. Jersey was in friendly conversa
tion with the u.ssnssin. She was seated 
at the table and the assassin was at her 
back, which shows a certain amount 
of trust. In fact. Miss Bull, the person 
who committed this murder was the 
last person Mrs. Jersey expected to 
hurt her in any way.’”

“ I understand. But I don’t fancy that 
madnme bad any friends. She was a 
woman who kept very much to her
self.”

“ Do you know anything of her past?” 
“ Absolutely nothing. She took this 

bouse some fourteen or fifteen years 
ago. I believe. 1 have been here ten 
and wa.s very comfortable, save that 
madnme and I di.sngreed on many 
points. She was always rude to me. 
and I don't think she was a lady.” Miss 
Bull drew herself up. “ My father was 
a general.” she declared proudly.

But Quex was too busy examining 
the room to attend to Miss Bull’s fam
ily history. Ho searched for the weap
on with which the crime had been com
mitted, but could find none. There 
waa no blood on the furniture, although 
some had trickled down from the 
wound on to the tablecloth. The blow 
must have been struck strongly' and 
surely and with the power of a deadly 
hatred. lt*wns at this moment that 
the doctor arrivetl. and, turning the 
body over to him, (Jue.\ conducted 
Miss Hull back to the drawing room, 
where lie e.vamiutHl ail who were in 
tlie bouse.

The fir.-it witness examined was Mar 
gery, and she refused to open her 
mouth unless she s«t by Miss Bull. 
The old maid hold Margery’s hand and 
coaxed her into answering when she 
proved recalcitrant. Quex couid not 
but admire the way in which Miss Bull 
managed the lumpish creature.

“ You left the drawing room with 
this lady?" he asked. Indicating Mias 
Bull and speaking In a persuasive ton*.

“ Yes. We played ‘patience’ In Miss 
Bull’s bedroom.”

**At what time did you leave?” 
“ About 11—just before It.”
“Did the clock strike the hour when 

you were in your own bedroom?”
“ No,” said Margery, trying to collect 

her wits, “ when I was in the passage.” 
“ What were you doing in the pas

sage? It would only take you a few 
minute* to get to your room, would it 
notr’

“ Yes." put in Miss Bull. “ My bed 
room is on the second floor, and Mar
gery’s Is on the fourth, right above my 
head. You could easily have got to 
your room before the clock struck, 
Margery.”

“ I did try to,”  admitted the girl, "but 
toy aunt kept me talking."

Quex sat up. “ Did you apeak to 
your aunt at that hour?"

“ Yes. She met me walking up to my 
room and scolded me for being out of 
bed at that hour. 1 said 1 had been 
with Miss Ball, and my aunt said that 
•very one was In bed bat me, and that 
•be would not have i t  Th* clock 
•track 11, and abe called m« names. 
Bbe then took me by the arm and 
pushed me into my room and locked 
the door. Tea, she did,”  nodded Mar- 
gery vindictively; “she locked the

‘.i r

"Why did ebe do that?”  aaked Qnez,
•taring.

*1 dea’t imsFi 1 WME't M a g  toff-

out this morning till Miss Boil let 
•ut.”

“ Margery usually brings me 
of tea.” explained Miss Bull, *iiei 
she did not come this morning as 
1 was anxious. When the alam 
I went to look for Margery ia 
room. The key was in the door, 
the door was locked. I released ] 
gery.”

“Ob, the key was in the door,”
Quex. “ it would aeem, thea, th e tS g^  
deceased simply turned the k«f a ^ .  : 
left It Humph! I wonder why aha! 
locked the girl In?"

Miss Bull shrugged her thin abaat 
ders. “ It was spite on her part” iha ' 
said. “ Madame never eared to asa 
Margery with me.”

While Quex was thus examining fte ' 
witnesses Train and Brendoa 
seated in the sitting room of the fc 
discussing the crime. Brendoa wag A 
gloomy, tor in the unexpected death ef 
Mrs. Jersey he saw the downfall *( M* ’ 
hopes of proving bis iegitiiaeqr. 
‘There’s no chance of my marryl^ 
Dorothy now,”  he said, with a sigh. 
*TI1 remain plain George Brendoa ta 
the end of my days, and a bacbalor at 
that"

“ It’s awful.'”  gasped Leonard, who 
was white and haggard. “1 nevar ex
pected that my search for types weoM 
lead me into the neighborhood of a 
tragedy. Who could Lavo killed herT"

“ I can’t say.”
“ I wonder if her death has snythtaag 

to do with your affairs?”
Brendon looked np suddenly and wMi 

a stern, flushed face. ‘Train,”  ho said 
sharply, “ whatever you do, aay nett
ing about what 1 told you last night” 

“ Yes. But what you told me might 
lead to the discovery o f the asaaattt*

” 1 don’t care if it does,” said Brende|!‘ 
angrily and rising to his feet to e »  
pbasize bis determination; “you are te 
keep my confidence.”

“ Ob, 1 shan’t say anything. But do 
you think” —

” I think nothing. But I am sure that 
my affairs have nothing to  do with this 
dedtb. I came to sec Mrs. Jersey, and 
this morning 1 should have had the 
truth out of her. But abe is dead, and 
BO all my projects go to the four winds. 
But I don’t want them spoken of.”

"You can depend upon *me,” said 
I.eoDard, dominated by the strong will 
of his friend. “ But who could have”-  

“ I tell you I don’t know,” cried 
George restlessly. “ How you do harp 
on that subject!”

“ It is the subject of the hour,”  re
torted Train.

“And a most unpleasant one. Here 
I shall have to remain until that police 
officer questions me.”

“ What story will you tell?”
“ Any story but the one I told you," 

retorted Breudon.
“ Well,” said Leonard, after a pauMi 

“you can rely upon me. I shall not aay 
anything to get you into trouble.” 

Brendon laughed, but not pleasantly. 
“ My good fellow, 1 have done nothing 
wrong. Even if my tale were toM I 
cohld not be accused of having to de 
anything with this murder.”

“ Oh. 1 didn’t mean that for one mo
ment,” protested Train uneasily.

“ I know you didn’t. Nevertbeleea If 
this police inspector knew what I toU 
you he might get it into his stupid bead 
that—well”—Brendon broke off abropl- 
ly—“ I don’t kno'U’ what he mightn’t 
think. However, I shall answer his 
questions ns to my visit here and then 
go away.”

“ I’ll go also,”  said Train, with a shud
der. “ I can’t stop here after what has 
occurred. It’s terrible. To think of 
that poor woman murdered! How ludyr 
1 locked my door last uigbt!”

Brendou stopped In his walk and 
looked shariily at the young man. 
“ Why did .vou look your door?” be 
asked, surprised.

“ Well, you see, after Mrs. Jereey 
came into the sitting room I didn’t like 
to think of her prowling about. One ia 
so helpless when one is asleep,”  and 
Train shuddered.

“Did you e.vpect her to murder you?” 
asked Brendon derisively.

“ I didn’t expect anything,” retorted 
Leonard, rather nettled. “ But I didn’t 
want jier to come into my rooms, so I 
got out of bed and locked the sittlof 
room door.”

“ Not your bedroom door?”
“ No, the sitting room door. So both 

you and I were quite safe from her 
prying.”

Brenddn looked steadily at Train and 
gave a short laugh. “ Tea. Aa you 
locked th* sitting room door she could 
as little enter as you or I could go out 
lieonard” —b* paused and plucbed his 
lip—“ 1 do not think It will be wis* for 
you to tell the Inspector this.”

“ Why not? You and I are Innocent”  
“ That goes without the aaying.”  •»- 

•wered George sharply. “ But the !*•• 
w* bav* to do with this unplessaot 
matter the better. I suppose we. !■ 
common with every one else here, wlH 
be called to give evidence at the in
quest. Once that ia done and Mrs. 
Jersey is safely burled I w«eh my 
hands of the whole affair.”

Train shuddeced. "So do 1,”  said he.
” I am the last man In the world he 
wish to pursue the eubject But wke 
esu be guilty? It most be eome one 
In the houeer

” I eappoee eo." replied Brendon, 
leM Mrs. Jersey bad • rlMter le^ 
n lfh t”  . ___

(Ceotiniiad Tom orrow.)
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KAi^Kt’s Bargain Bulletm
For the F a il Opening S a le !

Botb’ Corduroy Pants, won’t rip, 
SOc Talue; opening sale
price
Boys’ Corduroy Pants, extra 
beary and .guaranteed to wear, 
S5c value; opening 
sale price ..................

breasted, won’t rip, novelty 
mixed, brown and greens, size 
5 to 15, $1.95 value; 
opening sale price... $1.50

50c
Boys’ Pants, well made, size 5
to 15, 45c values; open-
Ing sale price ....................w U w

Men’s Black Serge Suit, has 
good lining, well made. $7.50 
value; opening sale # C  i lC  
price ..............................

Boys’ Pants, extra good value; 
they never break, no buttons to 
sew on; no more patching 
waistband. 65c value; 
opening sale price . . . .
Boys’ Suits, extra heavy, double

Comforts, extra heavy, good
size, $1.00 value; open- 85c
ing sale price

50c
Comforts, made of good grade 
sateen on both sides, extra large, 
assorted colors, $3.50 value; 
opening sale 
price ..................... . $2.45

K n ig h t  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
311 <a 313 HOUSTON STREET

KILLS SELF IN JAIL
JTOW YORK. October 11.—FYederIck J. 

Kefferty of Atlantic City indicted for kiU- 
ina John Biddle in a quarrel over the 
latter’s wife here last May, has com
mitted .suicide in jail at Mays Landing. 
N. J., by cutting hia throat.

Kefferty boarded with Biddle. The lat
ter became jealous, a quarrel arose and 
he was shot to death. How Kefferty pro
cured the razor with which he killed him
self is a mystery.

The action of the weather has -̂ n’ indy 
washed away the ash-built slope's of an 
ancient volcano in Wyoming, leaving orly 
the core, showing basalt In colrnmar 
forms.

AMITSKMKTfTS

Greenwali’s Opera House

NORTH SIDE AND

Meeting of the Council Decides 
Upon a Division of the Town 
Into Wards—Personal Notes

Friday Night. October 14, Chas. H. Yale’j  
everlasting

“ DEVIL’S AUCTION”
twenty-third edition and by far the 

best ever. A radical and surprising 
change from any former production. 
Everything new but the title.

Saturd.ny Matinee and Night, Oct. 15, 
First Musical Comedy of the Season, 

“ A GIRL FROM DIXIE,”
By Harry B. Smith (author “ Robin 

H(.>od.’ ’ )
Same Cast and Production as at Centtiry 

Theater. St. Ixiuis.
Matinee Price.s—Lower Floor, $1. 75c; 

balcony. 50c.
Night ITices—$1.30 and L'5c.

Monday Matinee and Night, Oct. 17, 
Fred G. Berger Pre.-»ent.s Wilson Barrett's 

Celebrated Plar.
“ THE SIGN OF THE CROSS.”  

Presented by a Magnificent Ca.st oi 
English and Amcri<-an Players, including 
Walter Law, the Eminent Young English 
Actor.

No advance In prices.

Seats on sale for above attniction.s.

Don’t Tra-vel-
T A L K !

It’s Chen.per
The use of the Long Distance Telephone 

lilies of this company will save you many 
a Journey—long and short. Every town 
et importance in Texas. Arkan.sas. Okla- 

and Indian Territories. within 
nach. Also far distant points in the 
north and east.
THE SOUTHWESTEll.V TEI.EGRAI’H 

AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modern, European. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. R. E v
ans, Manager.

H o m  w o R in
WORTH, THXAS 

rin t-aaM . Modern. Amerlenn 
ginn. Conveniontly loented ia 
hanineca cecter.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
a  P. dA N Sr.. Mnnagera.

The M EN G EIL
inn Antonio, Texas. American Plan.

The leading hotel of San Antonio. Slt- 
■nted on the Alamo Plaza, convenient to 
n& street car lines and places of amuse- 
**nt. Reasonable rates.

McLEAN A MUDGE,
Managers.

U G . N .
CHEAP RATES.

$7.85 A\istir\ and 
Return

On Sale Oct. 18 and 19.

$13.50 Corpus CKristi 
and Return

On Sale Daily.

SAN ANTONIO FAIR
C Q  a  C, S«n.Anionio and

Return
On Sal# OcL 21 jto Nov. 2.

a X Y  TICKET OFFICE, 
219. M

ttmmh Fmrmitmr» C<
The report of the committee appointed 

to inve.stigate the matter of dividing 
North Fort Worth Into four wards was re
turned at the meeting of the city council 
last ni^ht with a favorable recommotida- 
tion. ^ h e  report was adopted and a res
olution passed that one councilman drop 
out in April, cither by resignation or lot. 
to meet the requirements under the 
change. Alderman Grant volunteeied to 
resign from the body at that time, his 
offer being accepted.

Under the report of the committee the 
city will be divided by a north and south 
line on Main .street and by Central ave
nue on the east and by Fourteenth street 
on the west. The numbering of the 
wards under thi.s division has not yet 
l>een announced. City Attorney Valentine 
has been instructed to draw an ordinance 
making the dlvi.sfon for presentation at 
the next meeting of the council.

The matter of next lmi*«'>rtance taken 
up by the council wa.s the request of the 
Fort Worth and Rosen Heights Street 
Railway Comi>any for additional fran
chises for the improvement of their serv
ice as heretofore outlined. An ordinance 
granting franchises eommeneing on North

position with 
Goods Company.

Mrs. A. B. Hamm has returned from 
a visit with relatives in Wills Point.

Misses Camille Mays and Noraaa 
Moody were visitors In Fort Worth Mon
day.

Winiam Albright of Buffalo, Texas. Is 
the guest of relatives In North Fort 
Worth.

Miss Kate l>unham ei>ent Sunday with 
the Mlssee Cooper.

A. B. Hamm spent Sunday In Roanoke.
Miss Hallie Moody haa returned home 

after visiting Miss LissU King, in Fort
W'orth.

Mr. Hodge and family have desided to 
move from North Fort Worth, and will 
leave soon for their future home in Ken
tucky.

Joseph Heneley and family have moved 
from Roeen Heights to Marine.'

Mrs. J. D. McCutcheon has returned 
from a visit to St. Louis.

B E I IL E S T I I T E
There is some talk of building during 

the next few months several modem 
arpartment houses on the latest and most 
improved plans. The demand for dwelling 
houses near the center of the city has 
caused persons who have money they 
wish to invest to think that such 
a method of investing it would be a good 
way.

"VNIille the city has several aimrtment 
hou.se.s. at the same time if the Chicago 
or New York style of putting up these 
buildings was followed and the build
ings erected were built in such a way 
that many families could live In them in 
comfort without the disturbing Influence 
of each other s presence, the buildings of 
that kind would pay and pay well. Plans 
are now being considered toward that end 
and several |>ersons have been heard to 
express themselves as willing to take a 
suite of room.s. If the huilditigs ercted are 
suitable and in a desirable locality.

The idea of rent houses as a good in
vestment i.s as strong in Fort Worth cs 
it ever Ims been. The erection of about 
ten new ones by one |>arty on the south 
side hag again attracted attention to this. 
Renters are to be had at alt times and 
as there are many people continually 
moving into the city and evidently very 
few moving away the demand la greatly 
Incieasing. Rent houses are not plentiful 
at the present time and manj' investors 
ara having more erected.

The new Reynolds " building, corner 
Eighth and Houston streets, which Is now 
receiving the finishing touches on the 
in.side for occupancy by February 1, is to 
be occupied by Kress & Co., of New York 
for the ba.sement and first floor. The firm 
is to establish a large mercantile busi
ness.

The building formerly used by the Tex
as -\nchor Fence Company, on South Cal
houn street, has been repaired and is to 
bo occupied by a macaroni factory, whl-'h 
expects to begin op«>ratlon at once. The 
plant will employ nearly twenty-five per', 
sons the year around when completed.

ANVSENENTS

a Man Marries” Is not as good 
a play as “Two Men and a Girl,” but 
there is one redeeming feature which 
no man can lose sight of. It gives the 
persecuted men o f this eountry an op
portunity to see Just how they are 
picked to pieces by the wives, motbers- 
in-law and female friends of ths family, 
during a season of what has been 
designated by some more or less pro. 
fans person as a “domestic hen party.” 
“Dick”  Lighter, who is represented in 
the cast by Tim Murphy has a mother- 
in-law, and the manner in which she 
persuades her daughter that she is mis
treated is something terrific. The 
tricks that are vain which have made 
the heathen Chinee so peculiar ac
cording to Bret Harte, are not 
a circumstance when compared to the 
resources of the m other-in-lsw in build
ing about this son-in-law a wail of 
ciroumstancial evidence which it would 
be hard for the most energetic to dis
prove. The natural thought of map 
that the women folk in his household 
“ search him” while he sleeps, is shown 
to be a fact by one of the scenes in this 
play, and while the women in the 
audience may not have gotten much 
consolation out o f the exposure of their 
methods and manners, it was a de
lightful entertainment for the men, the 
unmarried ones finding out just what 
comes to a fellow when he marries, and 
the married ones having an opportunity 
to see "just how it is done.”

The strong company which Mr. Mur
phy carries this season presents the 
play well and it was enjoyed by ail.

“ DEVIL’S ALCTION”
Manager Yale's claim that the 

"Devil’s Auction” is the oldest in name, 
yet the newest in point of novelty, can 
well be substantiated In this, the twen
ty-third edition of this famous spec
tacle. as everything Is new from the 
time ths curtain rises on the first act 
until it is rung down on the beauti
ful transformation scene "Amor” 
(I-ove) at the close of the performance. 
Every act, novelty and fe.ature being 
new. all the scenery, properties, etc. 
In fact, not one old feature is retained 
and the theater-going public of Fort 
Worth certainly have a treat in store 
for them on Friday night, October It, 
at Greenwali’s opera house.

Ooing tor ChamberUin’o Colic.
Cholera and Diarriiaaa 

leaMdy.
Doa’t pot T on n clf in this n u n ’s plscn, 

ihrt keep s Dottle of this remedy in yoiu
'tome. It is certain to be needed sooner 
3T Ister snd when thst time comes yon 
will need it badly; yon will avea it 
fnickly. B>iy it now. It msy ssy« life, 

^ c e .  95 cents; large size. 60 cants.

CDOPS IN TEJUS

ItaveYouVisited the fair?
IF YOU HAVENT~DO IT NOW

Your ticket should read via

The
Railway

S a n t a  l e Pa.r
Excellence

y

O'^l^VESTON, Texas, Oct. 12.__The
following is the general summary of 
crop conditions in Texas as shown by 
reports of correspondents to U H. Mur
doch, section director for Texas of the 
TTnlted States department of agriculture;

FOUR STYLES OF TICKETS SOLD, 
DIVERSE ROUTES OFFERED.

YOU WILL REACH ST. LOUIS IN THE MORNING. 
YOU WILL START FOR HOME AT NIGHT.

I f  you are interested, just 
ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT-HE KNOWS. 

W. S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.
Weather Condition.—As shown by the 

accompanying chart, there was practi
cally no rainfall during the week, 
which for the time of year, is rather 
unusual. The need of rain is becoming 
quite general and. In many of the cen
tral counties, somewhat urgent. A l
though a moderately cool wave over
spread the state on the 6th and 7th, 
bringing some relief from the abnor
mally high temperatures of preceding 
weeks, the average temperatures of 
the week just ended were above the 
normal.

Cotton.—The strong sun.shine of the 
week was very effective, owing to the 
entire absence of plant foliage, in caus
ing the rapid, and in some instances 
the premature, opening of all remain
ing boils, so tliat the cotton is now 
practically all open. Weather con
ditions being ideal, rapid progress was 
made with the picking and it is esti
mated that from 75 to 90 per cent of 
the crop is now gathered In the central 
and northeastern counties.

ELLIS A  GREENE
Real Estate, 70S Main St. Phone 1922.

M^n street at a junction with the track 
or the Fort Worth and Rosen Heights

4

street Railway Company at the Intersec 
tion of North Main street with Central 
avenue, thence on Central avenue in a 
northeasterly direction to the Cotton 
Belt depot; thence north on Central 
avenue to the rtecatur roail; thence 
west on the Dc^catur road to Packer’s 
avenue; also from Central avenue in an 
easterly direction on the Decatur road to 
a point where said road crosses the line 
of the Cotton Belt Riillroad: also com
mencing on Main street at the intersec
tion with Central avenue; thence south
west along Central avenue to the Inter
section with Lincoln avenue; thence 
soiifhea.st along I.incoln avenue to the 
street known as Grand avenue; thence 
along Grand avenue around the cemetery 
on Its western boundary to what 1s known 
as the cemetery road; thence over the 
cemetery rond In a general southeast 
direction to the city limits of North Fort 
Worth, wa.s passed on first reading and 
referred to the city attorney.

During the course of a dlscus.slon of the 
l>est means of dl.sposing of *he city nYuse. 
hr^ight up by the complaints of a citizen 
of the con<lltion of the city dump. Aider- 
man Conway, who presided over the
meeting in the absence of Mayor Pritch
ard. suggested the construction of a 
crematory at a cost of $1,200. This sum 
he urged could be rai.scd by
the sale of the present dumping grounds, 
which had been purchase<i at a cost of 
$1,R50. After considerable discussion, t.ie 
council instructed the health officer to 
see that the regulations were strictly fol
lowed in the use of the dump. In which 
case It Is claimed no Injury to the ad
joining property owners can residt.

The question as to incorporation for 
school purposes was brought up by the 
presentation of a petition signed by sixty 
citizens. No action was taken, however, 
beyond the giving of instructions to the 
city attorney to draw up an ordinance 
embodying the matter to be pn'sented at 
the next meeting of the cmincil.

A petition of citizens for the grading 
and gravelirg of the bojilevard from Cen
tral avenue to Fifteenth street and for 
the grading of Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
streets, from Lin»oIn to Clinton avenues, 
was referred to the streets and alleys 
committee.

Rev. W. J. Hillsman. pastor of the 
First Baptist church, was granted per
mission to u.se the city hall one night 
each week during the winter for religious 
services.

The erection of a pound for the deteg- 
tion of untagged dogs was or.lered and 
work ordered l»egun at once, so that the 
capturing of the dogs can be begun.

A resurvey of the city hy the engineer 
was ordered.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
E. P. Reynolds and wife of Roanoke 

have returned to their home, after visiting 
relativea in North Fort Worth.

Mrs. T. M. Presley left Thursday morn
ing for her old home in Georgia. She 
will be absent several weeks. j

Prank Williams was quite painfully hurt 
Thursday morning by being kicked by a, 
horse, but Is now resting very well.

Mr. Gibson, formerly proprietor of the 
Hotel Royal, and family are now residing 
on Rosen Heights.

J. R. Williams has returned from his 
vacation, which was spent in St. Louis 
and Springfield. Mo. While away he wa.r 
also in hU old boyhood home in Eurek.a.

Mrs. Frank Carson and Lola Ward 
acre tidsltora In Arlington this w s ^

Mrs. W W. Talbert and son. PsuL were 
visitors In North Fort Worth this weefc

Miss Ban Hollingsworth has accepte*

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
<;ien Walker et al to J. F. Walker. lot 

5. bI<H-k .3. city of Fort Worth. $4,000.
W. H McCarty and wife to A. J. Pery, 

41 acres out of the north half of Daniel 
Bancroft 640-,acre survey. $.3.'<0.

W. K. McCarty and wife to W. J. Mays, 
44 acres of the north half of Daniel Ban
croft 640-acre survey, $350.

W. J. Mays and wife to W. R. Moore, 
44 acres of the D.aniel Biincroft 640-acre 
survey. $423.

Mrs. Mary E. T.oving to H. H. Pitman, 
lots 3 and 4, bkick 8. Texas and l*acino 
addition. $630.

Thomas B. James to Frank Elll.son. half 
interest in 40 acres of the J. Mathews 
160-acre survey. $40o.

W. i,. I.igon et al to I,. J. Polk et al. 
north one-half of the southwest one-fourth 
block i07. city of Fort Worth, $5,000.

R. D. Zachary and wife to A. J. An
drews. jKirt of the A. Robinson survey 
in the city of Fort Worth, $1,500.

Francis I,. Foscoe to Robert and Thos. 
Kilgore, 220 acres off the west end of 
Guerin 320-acre survey. $2,200.

E. R. Glann et al to H. B. Gibbons, 
south half lot 2. block 1. Rosedale addi
tion, $I and other consideration.

H. G. Dury to Mrs. Janie Ward. BOxlOO 
feet lot IS. blo<’k 3. White’s subdivision 
block 6, Evans’ South addition. $200.

Mattie Chestnut, administratrix, to Sam 
Chestnut, block 8. C*hamber’s addition.

Willard Burton to W. M. Massle. .south- 
east one-fourth lot 2, block 35, Jennings’ 
West addition. $2,000.

II. S. Cox and wife to P. A. Neely, lot 
11, Port word's subdivision block T.
Feil<i's Hillside addition, $2,500.

Mrs. W. A. McSi>adden to J. E. Pear
son, 110 acres off tlie west end of I.#ewis 
A. Clay survey. $1,830.

G. M. l.edford to Arion Ia*dford. 1 acre 
of the A. McIa.'more survey, $223.

John Gllen to S. I. Berry, lot 12, loch 
134, Daggett's addition, $392.

Sixteen new connections with the city 
water works mains today makes a 
total o f fifty-six  conneetion.s made in 
the Union Depot addition with two 
weeks, forty connections having been 
made In this section o f the city before 
during titat time.

The connections have nearly all been 
made with the properties o f one citi
zen wlio has been building extensively 
in that portion o f the city.

The order for the sixteen connec
tions is the largest single one ever 
placed with the water works.

“ .A GIRL FROM DIXIE”
T»vers of music and briglit spon

taneous wit, who have been satiated 
with the average musical comedy, it Is 
said, should welcome “ A Girl From 
Dixie.” the new Shubert production at 
Greenwall’s opera house. Saturday mat
inee and night, October 15. While 
classed among the musical comedy pro- 
ductinns. It 1s. in reality, a comedy 
drama with a strong thread of consec
utive thought and action, embellished 
with musical numbers.

“ T H E  SIG N  O F  T H E  C R O SS”
The real theatrical event of the sea

son is the engagement of Wilson Bar
rett’s great English play. “ The Sign 
of the Cross,” next Monday matinee 
and night, October 17, at Greenwall’s 
opera hou.se. This is the big English 
production that for six years has been 
held in the cities and is making Its 
first appearance in the one-night stands 
this year. It Is one of those stellar 
attractions that cities like this get 
only tlirough the good fortune of 
clrcumstance.s. "The Sign of the Cross ’ 
is one o f the strongest and most Im
pressive dramas that was ever staged. 
It deals with the persecution of the 
Chri.stlans in the time of Nero and the 
.scenes depicted tlirlli hearts of the 
Christian people of today. The play Is 
in four acts and will be staged here 
in the same elaborate style It Is put on 
in its engagements In the cities. It 
is 'without any question the largest and 
most elaborate production brought to 
this city in years and with the reputa
tion It has, the interest in its author 
and the great reverence for the story 
that Is enacted, it is an exceptionally 
notable event and there I.s no question 
but that it will have a record-breaking 
audience.

A M E L I.A  B IN G II.A M
Amelia Bingham carries with her for 

the presentation of her successful com 
edy. “ The Frl.sky Mrs. Johnson, which 
will be presented at Oreenwall’s opera 
house Wednesday matinee. Oct. 19, a 
production which is entirely built of 
wood and as solid as it is possible 
to build even In these days of advanced 
ideas in stage architecture. The pl’o- 
duotion was never built for traveling, 
hut when Miss Bingham decided to 
make her present tour she elected to 
take the entire production, complete 
In every detail, with her which she ha.l 
used during the long run of the play 
at the Princess Theater. New Y’ ork city. 
It Is doubtful if a production of this 
kind has ever been seen with a travel
ing company before. Her character 
In “The Frisky Mrs. Johnson” Is de
scribed as being that of a hearty, 
wholesome and practical woman, hon
est, bravo and unaffected and above all 
most likeable. Miss Bingham brings 
wit|^ her the original company. The 
play is well spoken of as being full of 
bright epigrams and decidedly cleanly, 
a bright, breezy comedy without any 
of the trace of suggestion usually 
found in Imported plays. Miss Bingham 
will present "The Frisky Mrs. Johnson” 
at the matinee performance during her 
coming engagement here. On the open
ing (Tuesday night, October 18) "The 
Climbers” will be presented. and 
Wednesday night, October 19, “ A 
Modern Magdalen.”

SCROFULA
Swollen glands, tumors, whiteswelHng, sores, pustular 

or scaly skin eruptions, flabby muscles, brittle bones, weak 
digestion, emaciated, illy-nourished bodies, are some of 
the well-known earmarks of Scrofula. Scrofula is inher
ited. Parents too closely related by the ties of blood, or 
tainted with consumption or blood poison, may look for 
signs of Scrofula in their children. The middle-aged often 
have it, but children are the chief sufferers. Scrofula
breaks down the vital forces, ClaTslsnd, Ohio, Anffust 11.1903.
and the blood becomes so l  inherited S oro fo la ^ m  my mpsata, and this 
H-cakandpoorthaUtdoesnol
nourish the body. The rem- l>eon under treatment o f physiolane for quite a

aftoo period at different tlmee, but their treatment did edy in all scrofulous Eutc- not do me anythin* like the good S. 8. S. did laet 
tions must be one that purifies winter when X took it. It promotes appetite enc 

 ̂ 1 __ dlweetion. gives strength and energv. builds ui

Corn.—Good progress wa.s made in 
the gathering of corn and In many 
places this work has been completed.

Rice.— Excellent results were ac
complished In the cutting and harvest
ing of rice during the week. The yield 
is generally good.

Sugar Cane.—The sugar cane crop Is 
maturing nicely although rain would 
be beneHclal, especially In some of the 
eastern counties. The harvesting of 
cane will be commenced soon in the 
coast district.

Miscellaneous.—The seeding of wheat 
was continued throughout the week 
although this work is being accom
plished with some difficulty, and In 
places delayed, owing to the dry con 
dition of the ground. Rain is badly 
needed for this work and for the young 
plants. The forage crops of the west
ern and northwestern counties are do
ing well. Gardens are generally suf
fering for rain. Ranges and cattle are 
in excellent condition.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLDEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA, September 15 to October 15.
HACK TO OHIO, INDIANA AND KENTUCKY, Sep

tember 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

LOW RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.
COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Lonis 

at frequent intervals.

ONE FARE and $2 Kansas City and return, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Eoyal Stock Show.

Only Line with Throngfh Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. A T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

WILL CONSULT THE
LOCAL CONDITIONS

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 11.—Prince 
Svlatopolk-Mirsky, the minister of the 
Interior, according to the report of an 
interview with him published in the Russ, 
reiterates his statement to the Asso
ciated Press that it is too early as yet 
to attempt to formulate the policy of 
the ministry of the Interior, but repeats 
that much is to be expected from the 
intelligent use of zemsuos. The minister 
adds that he hova's ultimately to decen
tralize the method of dealing with these 
communitlons so as to give each of them 
the benefit of their own knowledge of lo
cal conditions, as they are naturally more 
competent to manage their affairs to an 
advantage than is the St. Petersburg gov
ernment, which often has no knowledge of 
the local conditions that exist.

L A R G E S T  ON E A R T H

IsR in g lia g  Urotbera* G reat CIreaa  
C o m in g  F r id a y , Opt. 14

Last year Ringllpg Broth.ers’ World’s 
Greatest Shows was thought to have 
reached the climax of size and inven
tive genius, but this season’s display 
proves this idea to have been fallacious, 
^ o t  only are there a greater number 
of Imported ring features, and startling j 
home creations, including the spectacu- ' 
lar production o f Jerusalem and the 
Crusades, but all the other departments 
o f the show life— the menagerie, aqua
rium and horses fair—have been en
larged nearly double. Two giraffes, 
supposed to be the last of their race, 
the only rhinoceros In captivity, a real 
baby elephant, no higher Ahan Its 
mother’s knee, and taking nourishment 
like a human infant, and a seemingly 
Incredible herd o f  forty elephants, are 
exclusive features In -this remarkable 
zoologal collection. This baby elephant 
is the first ever bred, born and suc
cessfully reared In America. It Is a 
sight of a life time, and an object of 
the keenest scientific study as well as 
popular delight. The model horse of 
aristocratic lineage and perfect sym
metry is shown with Rlngllng Broth
ers’ marvellous exhibitions as seen no
where else In the world. These horses 
not only have rare beauty o f form, but 
they exhibit amazing Intelligence, and 
in their graceful and difficult exercises 
present a feature of indescribable at
traction.

F A R M  L A N D S
------ALONG------

“THE DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ar« advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use ua? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLIS80N, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Ka.ty
Clxib

The Antarctic voyage from which the 
Discovery has just returned is said to 
have exploded the old theory about the 
efficacy of vegetable acids In scur\-y. The 
experience of thej Discovery was that 
Bcur\'y broke out when canned goods were 
used and di.sappenred when fresh meat— 
perguin and seal in this case—was sub
stituted.

In addition to the specially low rates made for visitors to the W orld’s 
Fair at St. Louis a "Katjr Club” which has boon organized will run 
a personally conducted excursion from all points In Texas to 8t. Louis 
on October 8.

The object of this club is to make a trip to the W orld’s Fair at tka 
lowest possible expense. Parties going with this excursion will aa- 
cure the benefit of extremely low railroad rates, rooms with first class 
accommodations at rates from sixty to seventy-five cents per day, have 
the benefit of being looked after by competent employes while in SL 
Louts, and otherwise enjoy benefits that can not be secured in any 
other way.

As the membership of the "Katy Club” is limited It is necessary that 
applications for accommodations and reservations be made at the 
earliest possible moment by applying to any ticket agent of the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas railway, or

W .  Q . C R U S H ,
GENERAX. PASSENGER AND TICKKT AGENT.

___ _____ ____ ____  WAAAIrVS W MWaa a • we « w ww ----- ---------
the d ise ie d  blood, build, op
the weak difrestion, increases to  being an exoellent blood pniiffer, it a ...^  ____ ^ WAiriAHwTOr fldsrofUlSe Itthe 
energy

_  addition 
adds to Ita 

for
---------------- --------lura
LOXTI8B COHBir.

r  or,A tiew eucoeas as • remedTfor Berof^a. It did moreappetite and gives than anv thing X ha've used, and with pleas
___ rry and strength to  all I  commend it. XKS. LOX7I8B COHBi
life ’s forces. No medicine has IW  Brownell St. 
won so mncli fame as h blood purifier as S. S. S., and its tonic effects upon

the system are not equaled by any other remedy. It 
makes the weak, tainted blciod rich and stsong, and 
drives out o f  the circulation all tubercular deposits 
and morbid matter that cause the glandular swelling, 
sores, abscesses, tnm on snd other horrible sym ptom s, 

that n y W  Scrofula so dreaded and dangerous.
Write ns fn llr about your case. Medical advice will cost you nothing.

TH E SW H T9P£C m C  GO^ ATIAMTA, SAa

J^OTICEI
For tliis month only (October) to introduce our “ Palace Car”  Ready-mixed House Paint, 
we will allow you a discount of 20 per cent on all cash purchases o f it—an absolutely 
pure paint, at 20 per cent l e «  than anyone can sell it. E verjbody ’s price $1.65 per gal
lon. OUR PRICE for the next 30 days f  1 ^ 2 , for cash only.

©6<? J. J. LAJfGEVE'R CO.
Opp. City HalL ......Have a Look at Our Show Window.

Telegram. Want Ads Pay Best
2>..
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

W E PAY T H E  EXPR ES S

Send os  $ 3 * ^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass- 
ingf anything^ you 
ever had in agfe. 
purity and flavor, 
u press charges 
paid to your city.

Wc ̂ sae others—ywi
T R Y  IT.

Goods Gtiaranteed.

_____  •OONCSO

K E N T U C K Y  D IS T ILLER S  A G E N T S
KANSAS CITY. MO.

L O C K  BO X 5S7

-T H E -
BANK OF COMMERCE, 

FOURTEENTH AND 
MAIN STREETS. 

CASH CAPITAL: ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 

DOLLARS.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Robert B. Maddox.. .  .President
James A. Hill___ Vice President
James D. Read............... Cashier
W. Tasker Camp..Ass’t. Cashier

DANCE OF READY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO
LICITED FROM BANKS, 
BANKERS. CORPORATIONS. 
AND INDIVIDUALS. IRREJ- 
8PKCTIVE OF THE SIZE. AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SMALLER THAN THIS BANK 
WILL BE WTLLINO TO 
HANDLE. ALL WE WANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE 
RATE AND TERMS W'ILL BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal In

terviews solicited.

Sweet—Pure—Clean

Swift’s
Jersey 

Butterine
Ol£OMi^OAR\Ht.\

E B i i^ lW R T H
> «r7 7 ? /r
[PURE

T 27
im rO M  AMN— FOtT WORTH. TEXAA

P U R .V IS  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlnute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fliv 
S t singis drivers in North Toxaa. 
New Buggies, New Carriages 
Try us. Phons 88.

MEN
t •■■■. MieSM ACC«
aaS ICieerls.— i f  you 
are eexually week, no 
matter from wbet 
cause; nudevelopeO. 
have etrloHure. vart-

._______________  cocele. etc-, MT PBA-
h&CX VACUUM APPLIANCB will cure 
yeu. Mo druse or electrtolty. TS.eet 
oared and developed. 10 DATA TUIAL 
aeud for tree bookleL Meat eealed 
Ouaranteeo. Write today. M. V. 
l u r r .  sot Tabcv B lk .  Denver CoL

Scotfs Santal-Pspsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Porlhfl.micatioB orCatarrlial Umi BU4d«r and DlM.Md Kid. B.r.. SOOVaXBOraT. Cure, eaicklr aad MraiaBnitly the worat caMS of Uanarrneaaand Uleet, no natter of bo^ long MaadiDC. A b .o la te lr  barnltei. Sold by drascMeerrtc. fl.OO. or by aiail, paM. iM. M.O^ boxM. |2 tk
nCSUTU-fEFSSCOl

■old toy Weaver's Pharmacy. M4 Mate et.

C H IC M K S T K N ’S  K N O L IS H

"YRaYALeikw~1PK. A i»»«wH.ti. Ladl.aMfcPrenut
te CHICHMSTKR’S KNOLISH
l.  K E D  u .  (M d  M tslti. t e w . M.IH 
vilkMnrtMM. Tah.M *th.r. K.fWM 
•aeewve. e.teUtettees w 4  Inlte-
U»aa Ba, W jMt Oraate, w m. .  4a U
Maw *w P.rtte.luw TM rtn ..U I.
m. “ Hdter ter La4tea’'te taur. te >«•
tarn. HalU 1 e .eeeTw laM lM . BM te 
Druagla. CbtehMter rbanteal €>»- 
a. M.4te.a SeM M . P B l L a .  P A .

IIMTERNATIOIMAL
C 0 ^ V E I ^ i T I 0 IM

- O F —

C H R IST IA N
C H U R C H E S

W ill be held  in St. L ou is 
O ctob er  13 to 20. The 
" O l d  R elioL b ls '*

made from the very 
choicest materials—  
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration.

Swift & Companxy Chicago
LumsOty
SLIaqb

Ibwaba
SLEhsI

SI.Loeb
FLWorih

M O V IM E N T H E IIE  
TO HELP THE

Meetiiig of the Board of Trade 
Decides That Six Committees 
Are to Be Appointed to Take 
Up the Work

OF THE
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HCLtar OF ItANCHi/fM

The VKFttoro
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coFfiticn no4 
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?  ffnm

MAMQom uummk£trU0U COMAIOU/H^

J. E- MUchrll was choson chairman of 
the meetinK at the Hoard of Trade held 
last night In the Interest of Improving 
the Fort Worth Cnlver.slty.

Mr. Mitchell stated that It was hoped 
to secure all the way from S12.000 tu 
120,000.

"W e need new biilldlnK'*." said Mr. 
Mitchell. In opening the meeting, "and 
we need them b-idly."

Dr. George MacAdam. president of the 
university, spoke of the work and said 
it was Important that something be done. 
If the university 1s to succeed. In the 
way of Improvements. He said that a 
conservative estimate would place the 
benefits to the city of Fort Worth at 
least $200,000 annually as a result of the 
conduct of the university. He said that 
the receipts were enough to keep the uni
versity going, but that the institution 
should be financed in order that the need
ed Improvements could be made.

The enrollment this year In the art, 
music and literary departments Is from 
400 to 450, equal to the number 
enrolled last season. The height of en
rollment for this year, he said, has not, 
as yet. been reached.

Chairman Mitchell said he was con
fident those present realire the necessity 
that something be done, and that the best 
way to attain the end.s sought in bettering 
the flrmnclal condition of the university, 
was move quickly In the preml.ses.

Dr. MacAdam thought the work should 
be to finance the property so as to be 
able to put that Institution on a com- 
p«-ting basis with other similar univer
sities.

Willard Burton said that he would b« 
one of twenty to give $500 toward the 
enterprise.

W. E. Connell said that $50,000 or $100.- 
000 would be necessary to put the uni
versity In proper shape.

Dr. MacAdam said he believed that the 
university would eventually prove a great 
success. If the proper Improvements were 
made.

In order to make a success of the move
ment to secure money for the university. 
Captain B. B. Paddock suggested that 
thirty or forty of the business men in
terested In thLs particular matter be se
lected to take holfl of the movement to 
raise the money, which he said could cer
tainly be done. He said he liked object 
Ie.s80ns. and the plan he further suggest
ed wa.>4 to induce these solicitors to visit 
the university and make an Inspection 
of that Institution before beginning tha 
campaign of raising funds.

Dr. MacAdam said the need was great 
for a girls’ dormitory and study room, and 
that both should be provided.

President Washer of the Board ol 
Trade moved that six committees be ap
pointed to begin the work of soliciting 
funds, to be composed of four each. This

Written for The Telegram by Douglas 
Story.

(Copyright. 1904. by the Newspaper En
terprise Association.)

MI'KDE.V, Manchurlaj—The most In
teresting figure o f the* moment in the 
east Is neither Russian nor Jupane.'^e. 
Is a Chinaman, the chung clioong, or 
Chinese viceroy of .Manchuria. To a f
ford him a speria. lo. to Imprci.-i him 
with the might and potency of civilized 
arms. (Seneral Kuroi>atkln halted his 
troops at Mukden.

Tji earn his approbation and the ap
proval of Peking, the Japanese pushed 
on their advance north of th.elr natural 
frontier at IJau la n g . In the hands 
of this man, the viceroy of Maiiehiirla, 
the tartar general of Mukden, the keep
er of the Imperial tombs, the guardian 
o f the sacred palace, lies the key to 
the political situation in Manchuria.

Fifteen million Chinese wait the in
dication of his pleasure.

The safety o f the long lines of Jap
anese communications from Dalny to 
IJao Yang, from the Yalii to the Talt- 
scho, and of the longer llnei o f Rus
sian communication from .Mukden to 
Manchuria lies at his disposition.

Quiet of manner and gentle of voice. 
It Is dirricuU to realize that the tartar 
general of Mukden condemns to death 
each year In his yamen a thousand of 
his subjects. Each afternoon o f my 
five months' stay In the province of 
Mukden two or three, sometimes f i v e  
or six, bedraggled Chinamen were de
capitated In the barren potter's field 
beyond the Little West Gate of the 
capital.

In the outer cotirts o f his yamen 1 
have seen such exhibitions etf torture, 
such bastinadoings and slippering.;, 
such racking of Joints and twisting 
of muscles as turn my heart shk  .it 
the recollection.

Yet Is the viceroy himself essentially

a mild-mannered mjin, a literaicur .hk, 
a patron of the fine arts. The first 
time I was received by him was an 
occasion o f much ceremony. I was 
(ishered In betweeii long lines of man
darins. through the central doors that 
open only for those whom his excel
lency deigns to honor. That morning 
he h.ad refused an audience to his ex- 
I'ellenoy, the Viceroy Alexleff, on the 
plea of. ill health, and the honor done 
in.vself w.as designed to emphasi;* the 
slKnlflcance of the ' xcu.sc.

The chung choong. robed in the im
perial yellow o f his office, alone seated 
himself with me at th.e table In hi.s 
reception p.tvllion. I’ig-t.'iiled letaliier.s 
served sweet champagne and cakes, 
fruit and tjie customary tea.

W e  talked much o f  the situation and 
the troubles o f  his people. I asked 
how long lie had rnled In Manchuria. 
His answer was brief but significant;

"Six unhappy year.s:"
In those years his province ha.s been 

devastated by three wars, his ca(iilal 
has be< n sacked b.v the mob and oc
cupied by the Russians, his power has 
been filched from him. his life has 
been demanded iis the price of his part 
111 the Boxer rising, his roy;il state lots 
been exchanged for tlie condition of it 
prisoner, he has contemplateil suicide.

His stiicide undoubtedly wouhl hate 
b» en effected had it not been for an 
excess of filial piety. His mother w.is 
.still alive, an aged lady of some so( 
year.s. To his f'hinese mind it wouhfl 
have hoen .an tmworlhy thing to leave 
thi.s World before the mother who boro 
lilnu .So he. livid.

Ill sides, he liad no son to ilo hiSi 
memory fitting hi«:-,ir. to worshif) at lil.s! 
grave. As .Meneiti-i h;;s said: "T h er '. 
are three tiling-; whicl; are unniiai. 
and to have no po.«t<Tlty is the greatest,' 
o f these." 'I'he ehnng clioong could |

,,,>i uepart tins lile v.iio . >< ,.,iv.it a Sin 
upon his conscience.

Accordingly, some weeks before my 
arrival' in Mukden, he put away hU 
barren wife and adopted a more prob
able bearer. When last I was reeelved 
by him, on August 17, 1 asked after 
the health of this lady. The viceroy's 
face heami'd with gladnes.s. "Three 
weeks ago she bore me a son."

Most severel.v has the presence of 
the viceroy strained the tact of the 
Riis.slan.s In Mukden. His yamen has 
been a privileged center of espionage. 
He lilmself has taken a delight In re
fusing huildings for hospitals, in plac
ing difficulties in the way of his most 
unwelcome guests. In propounding 
nasty tiolitical problems for solution. 
W hichever comtiatant holds Mukden 
bears the responsibility for all the in
dignities thrust upon the Chinese by 
the exigencies of the military situa
tion. The chung choong cannot wield 
full power in a province occupied by 
troops of another nation, and yet who
ever reiiHives that power from him In
curs the danger o f the enmity of China

The Russians have dealt wisely -with 
the problem, have respected the sanc
tity of the imperial tombs, have pre
served from harm the treasures of the 
sacred palace. Their task has been no 
light one, has been performed with 
considerable success. The viceroy’s 
last anxious query of me was, "Do you 
think there will he a battle at Muk
den?” The Japanese are now at the 
gates. If they win In the fight, to the 
vbtor.s, will be the siioils of a most 
he'- , .- re-ponsihiltty.

WHITE LABEL
P U R E  L E A F  L A R D

TH E FAVORITE BR AN D  O F  A L L  T D W  i n T  • 
DISCRIM INATINGHOU8EKEEPERB ■ i l l  I I  I

A r m o u r  &  G o.^ nohtb fort̂ wobt%

^or Cleanliness, S^urity and Qual({
OUR PRODUCTS HAVE NO EQUAL. We bottle our Milk and Cr

3llta l̂ PistaC 7 ( , E A . M E W  
C O M V A / i :

Producers and Distributers of Pure Dairy Products. 
PHONES 1323. We Make Ice Cream the Year

GET READY 
FOR WINTER

W e want everybody in Fort Worth that is interested ia 
Heating Stoves to call and see our line o f Heaters. Ws 
have the GENUINE WILSON HEATER, and a full liiis'
o f Coal Heaters.

J. B. BURNSID
513-515 HOUSTON STREET.

motion prevailed and Ch.ahman Mlte'n* h 
was instructed to name ih*- conuniltic.- 
today.

DR. M A C A D A M 'S  ID E A
Mr. MacAdiani was .seen with rifereiifc 

to the meeting l.■l.•;t night and exp>-<s.s'’ 1 
himself as being higbly gratishd with ihe 
re.sults. It was not i xi>»-i ted that iiu* 
city would turn out en m.TH.«>- for su -h a 
meeting, but It w.is anticipated timt some 
of the most ptlblle spirited men of 111.' 
city would Im* there to help plan foi the 
expansion of the ln.»titution.

An institution grows by iiioch.-. ar. l 't 
1s felt that Fort Worth I'niversily Is Jn-'t 
pa.ssing out of one Into j.noiher. Ker 
many years the provisions of the I'ni- 
verslty were ns good as any in the state, 
but they have become anthiimted and in 
suflicient. and now every demand is th it 
the splendid plant of the sclusil shall oe 
put Into shai>e for continuing its mag
nificent work, it Is expected that in tiio 
next few years from si-venty to one hiin- 
dred thousand dollars shall bi- pinceil upon 
the campus, the most of which will prob
ably be gathered from out of the slate. 
The Improvements that will be begun .it 
once are not temrairary In chanicter, but 
they arcteonly the beginning of a proo".ss 
of ex|>anslon which shall In the next few 
years make the campus one of the tlm st 
quadrangles of buildings for uniwrsity 
purposes in all the country.

The policy of the institution is not to 
place any architectural blemishes upon 
the ground-s, but to build from thl.<; time 
forth toward a symmetrii-al and archi
tectural whole. Many trees will be plant
ed this winter In the endeavor to bi'auti- 
fy the grounds, for It Is icalized that 
with the growth of that part of the city, 
especially In the direction of beautiful and 
splendid residences, the cnnqius niu.st at
tain a consistency of la-auty and Impiovo- 
ment with the rest of the growing city.

Every Improvement to be made will not 
only have for Us purpos*' tr.e equipping 
of the institution for usefulne.s.s. but 
beautifying it to make it an object of 
pride to the city. At the present time 
the rooms are simply congested, students 
sitting in the window seats In some of 
them, and In others Ihe rooms not able to 
seat them.

President MacAdam has In operation 
methods and plans for attracting from all 
over the country benevolent gifts, which 
It Is hoped In time will provide a splendid 
endowment for the Institution, and a 
splendid sum of money gathered from out
side the state Is ready for immediate use 
conditioned, however, upon a gf-nerous re- 
•ponse by the citizens of Fort Worth.

The school is more and more attrnct- 
Ing attention on account of Its scholai.shlp. 
There are four students dnh;g post grad
uate work this year, two resident In Tex
as. another In Ohio, another In Mas
sachusetts, besides other candidates who 
are i>erformlng work for degrees.

mi.-ii.n at th • Xew Yo i 'k n.ivy ynr.l. It
l.lll Ih‘  ̂c\ ■; ,i| v.'- i'k-; iicfrirt' sil*' I>'Ud\ 
f 'T  actOiil .a iv iie .  A b x i n d . i  S i.a ;! . -  Jr. 
Will romriian.; ilu v< I.

A numiier of yniirg men in l.oi.d.-t] !. .fe  
> iiTg.'inizi'd a i‘!i;i> ii- f|»., I'n-’ou;*igi m- ut i f : 
|a n-sival i f  biiccb.-s stnckiiT-s fii;-
j i.u II "; wi-ai irsli .ul of t. i.;;-, :;i. rifly  , 
ji.f till-I- pii necia li.-iM- aitangi'd f ur  
) iifitticr .It li.c I'.'iiitiin Hotel, wlun all will 
jw e.ir 1. n* e I'T l eches.

T in ; i m m : t h k i ;  j
.'ind garilepers b.ave’ 
years th.it tiu> resin-I 

'tom  the pine, the

C H A T T A N O O G A  IN  COM M ISSION
NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—The protected 

cruiser Chattanooga has been put in com-

"C a n n o n  Ball is Best o f AH'

IJegc. Belgium, is to have an inter- 
•tloiu.1 exposition next year.

We work with, not against, doctors
We give doctors the formuls for Ayer*s Sarstptrilla. Then 
they can tell, when asked, just what it will do. Suppose you 
ask your doctor about this medicine in cases of impure blood, 
thin blood, debility, exhaustion, nervousness, anemia.

h e i i .t i i  in

Kntoii'.iiliiu Uts 
known for many 
oil's oils olita :!ii.il
fir anil other coniferons trees, .nr“ 
ci-rt.iin ili-.iih to many of i|<,' lower 
forms of Ilf,. other known prcp.i-
r.iti.iii will so qi-'cki.v and iiormanently 
exti'rmin.i'e |>Ianl lioo ro.| sp'drr .anil 
similar liorticullural pests, as fir-tree 
oil. .\t the same time It i-- not the 
le ist lilt iniiii-ioi.s to tho Icavi's, or 
lungs, of the a?fi*etei1 jilnnts. Icit on 
tile eontrary seeri.s lo siivnqthen the 
foliage iijid make it healthier.

In isv:; the starling dlscover.v wa.s 
made that tubercnlosis. or eons-ump- 
tlon. was eansed l»y a microbe, or min
ute living organi.sm .‘^ii'isoquent re
search by eminent scli'ntlsts proved 
that kindred dl.se.uses. like croup, 
whooj.itig Cough, iliiibtlierlu, pneumonia. 
I.i grippe, ete.. were .••Iso each due to 
the raiages of a specific mlcrohe. The.se 
dlscoveiii.s started n prominent and 
le.arned American physician to think
ing. Familiar with the annihilating 
effeef of resinniic oils on low .nnim.ul 
organisms, he made a serle.s o f costly 
and ,'Xtend"d experiments to determine 
If they were not equiill.v distruotlve to 
the pnlmon.iry microbes. In 1K94 he 
was rewarded by absolute proof that 
a certain pharmaceutical i>reparatlon 
of I’ lne-Tree-Tnr would ib'stroy the^e 
mlcroties. He found, be.ides, from test.s 
made In his own practice that, ns the 
fir tree oil insto.ed of injuring, benefits 
the foliage, or plant lungs to which It 
Is applied, so hi.s discovery. Instead 
of Irritating the mucous membrane of 
human lungs and bronchial tubes, like 
other pulnion.ary remedic.*;. .allays In
flammation and has a healing and 
strengthe.ning effect.

Dr. Bell's I’ lne-Tar-Honey contain.^ 
no opiate of any description and Is ab
solutely a vegetable product. There 
Is no Cough so bad it will not help It: 
no lungs so weak it will not strength
en them; no case of asthma or bron
chitis BO .severe It will not relieve and 
eventually cure It. By killing the 
microbes it cures every disease affect
ing the pulmonary organs, beginning 
with croup and whooping cough and 
ending with consumption.

The proof of its miraculous efficacy Is 
found In the f.act that, during the year 
1903. under an absolute guarantee, over 
3.000,000 bottles were sold, with but 
five requests that the money paid be 
refunded. This means only one dis
satisfied customer out of 600,000.

Dr. Bell’s PIne-TaP-Honey Is pre
pared only by the E. E. Sutherland 
Medicine Co., o f Paducah. Kk. It is sold 
by all druggists the world over.

RANK rnA K G R  AT LVBtfOCK
LUBBOCK, Texas. Oct. 7.—During 

this week L  T. theater of Canvon, Tex., 
and James B. Posey of Floydada, Tex., 
have bought a majority of the stock o f

LIQUORS AND WINES
H. BRANN ® . C O .

W ill D eliver to Y ou r  H ouse
A quart bottle Duffy’s M alt.$1.00 
Full quart Green R iver.. ..$1.00
Gallon Gieen River .............. $3.10
Bottle Old Crow .................... $1.25
Dozen Pints Beer .................. $1.25

Quart Hill & Hill, bonded.. $1 .»
Quart Paul Jones Rye .........$1.00
Quart Cedar Brook, bonded.$1.50
Gallon of Claret .................. $1.00
Gallon Sweet Wine .............. $2.00

"Both Vhone<s 5 4 2

A L  D  I R  O  N
- A Q u a F t e r  S i x e
^ n A R R O W

le  C E N T S  E A C H  ; > FO R  2 8  C E N T S
O i-U ETT. PEAdOOY A  CO..

M M I« . O . CiWCTT AMO MOMARCM OHIOTO

tlic First National B.ank of I.ubbock. 
and the management of the concern has 
cliangid lirituls. O. C. Wolff.arth, pres
ident. and 1. I>. Hunt, cashier, retiring, 
and L, T. I.estcr and Walter Posey suc
ceeding them In their resnective po
sitions. The capital stock of the bank 
will he Increased $10,000.

Harvesting of the forage crops Is In 
full blast, and good yield reported. Cot- j 
ton picking will open up next week. 
It is believed the yield will exceed one- 
third of a bale per acre. If we do not 
have a freeze for two weeks.

'It TsLkes the Cake
Is the ohDAl favombte eommaat
the superb teundry work turNl 
At The Fort Worth Steam 
The best of linen and other 
are easily mined by carslMi sai 
different laundering. We o 
do not hope to retain your 
by slipshod work, end Um 
none texi good here.

F O R .T  W O K T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y!

ulPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STti 
PHONE SOI.

According to a report recently Issued by 
the census bureau the bo'l weevil, or An- 
thonomus grandls, ns It Is technically | 
known, destroyed 739.36lt bales of tho 
Texas cotton crop last year. At 10 cents 
a pound—and prices for futures went as 
high as IS cents during the late bull cam- ‘ 
;4.ign—this .amount of cotton would be 
worth $36,968,000. To this the value of 
the sersl must be added, and the census 
burenu. after exhaustive research, fixes 
the total loss at $49,272,989.61.

Governor Ges.sler’s castle, near Kuss- 
nachl, on the T-ike of Lucerne, famous 
In the history of William TclI’s exploits, 
has l>een sold to a company, whlc.i will 
convert the ancient stronghold into a 
modern hotel.

i P R I E D M  A IN :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN
BROKER—Loans money on mil siOclee 
of value At low rAtsA oi Interest Bit- 
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, is 

I ladies* and gent’a alses, trom 7 op to S4 
’ Jewels, gold and gold filled cay ,  y rary 
watch gnaranteed. 912 Main Street, 
puslte Metropolitan Hotel .

DRINK  
M A R TIN 'S  

B E S T
ACCEPT NO SVBSTITVTE

WATCH FOB

Oak beams 1,000 years old recently were 
removed from Blue Bell Inn, Bediiaglun, 
England. They have been mado into 
handsome furniture by a local manufac
turer.

M IN A N O W O M E R .
O w  B i c  <4 f n r  a n n s t s r a l  

4t e c k s r t M , i  D a s m  m s t lo n  t .  
irrltaUoD* or nlcorsttoai 
of m  a  CO n s  mcrabrnaM. 
Falnlote, sod not ostiln- 
font or roiooDo-u.
■•M by terugglMs, 

or Mut lu rlnln wrnsfor. 
kr ox fn ^  »r«|teiirter 
Si .W or S kottite IS.lk. QMw Im  OB '

A GRKAT SEBrSATIOB 
There was a big sensatlen te

vllle, Ind., when W. H. Brown of 
place, who was expected to die,
his life saved by Dr. King’s 
covery for Consumption. He writ*' 
endured insufferable agonies 
Asthma but your New Discovery 
immediate relief and soon therosy 
effected a complete euro. W 
cures o f Consumption, Pneur 
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous , 
the peerless remedy for all thront ' 
lung troubles. Price 60c and II 
Guaranteed by Matt S. Blanton ^  
Beovos* Pharmacy, W. J. Pishor, 

Trial kotUe free.
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The Prize Winners

T H E  P O E T  W O R T H  T E L E Q R A .M

V

Tb« Telegram begs to report that the three following are the winners in 
tne first Classified Misspelled W'ord contest:

Mrs. Daniels, 312 South Jones street. Fort Worth.
Mrs. R. Randle, Samuels avenue. Fort Worth.
Miss Alice May Rooke, Athens, Texas.
Checks have been prepared for these prize winners. Many other correct
rera came In. but the three who receive awards were first received. The 

fiesiopes as they came into the office were numbered and ot>ened in order 
•• of numbering. The first three numbers, which had the correct answers, 

ware made the winners. The ••officially" misspelled words were in The Sat- 
^day Telegram and were four in number. Some errors other than the offi- 

' oial errors appeared, but these did not count.
Another contest is now on. It started with last Sunday’s Issue. Some 

dny during the week ••officially" misspelled words will appear. The condi
tions are stated below. Several hundred replies came during the past week. 
Try for one of the prizes this week.

Three Ca^h Trize^s

ratAHCIAL
' c " .

on all article o f value. 1503 Mala at

 ̂ h a v e  a limited amount of money to 
tnveat in vendor’s Men notes. Otho & 

Heustoa. at Hunter-Pbelan Savings 
Hank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranchaa by the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houston streeta

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and aalarles. The Bank Lass  

Co., Idt W. 3th S t Phene 24f0-3r.

rOKJIlTUkC
WE HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streeU. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS In Furniture. Stovee and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. 
L.ewls F^imlture Co.

INSURANCE

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

 ̂ DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notica

DMusaors " e b

FT. WORTH

W. H. WILLiIB— F^le. tornado and plate 
glass tnsuranca 133 West Sixth 

street. Fort Worth. Texas. Talaphona 
1300. „

Ta stimulate interest in The Tel>- 
grsm classified pages, three prizes 
ef t l OO each are going to be award
ed EVERT W EEK to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
•ertain misspelled words on this 
page In one o f the seven issues o f 
each week. Only the business man
ager of the paper will know on what 
dzy the words will be misspelled. It 
■wy be Monday. It may be Tues
day. It may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
■uoday. The misspelled words will 
appear only on one day of each 
week. New prizes will be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
eorrect answers to the paper first 
will receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or ev.en four. 
Maybe more. No one will know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him will know what the words 
are. Watch the Want Page every 
day, commencing next Sunday,

October 2. If you think that Is the 
day read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. If it isn’ t, read 
Monday’s paper carefully. If that 
Is not the lucky day try Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It won't 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around write a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope "For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram,’’ and either bring or 
send It to The Telegram office. As 
each envelope is received it will be 
immediately ■ numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers will entitle the owners 
to the three prises o f One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest will 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f the week. Telegram em
ployes or members of their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

LOANS On farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing *,3nd Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Port Worth National Bank Building.
THE X. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 

city hall, decorators o f the first class.
FALL. IS THE 'HME TO FALL BACK 

ON THOSE OLD FRIENDS. FANCI 
VESTS. THEY I.OOK WELL WITH ANY 
COLOR OF BUSINESS SUIT, AND 
THEY CHANGE THE MONOTONY OP 
ONE’S APPAREL. A FINE LINE OP 
t h e m  h e r e , s in g l e  o r  DOUBLE- 
BREASTED. IN THE NEW BROWNS; 
33 50 TO 35.00.

M . A L E X A N D E R .
llRberdasher, Main and Sixth Streets.

f  OR SALE
FOR SALE— A nice new 24-room board

ing house, nicely furnished. Wish 
to sell out. Fifteen boarders In house 
Must sell at once. 2009 Grove street. 
North Fort Worth.
FOR SALE— One good milk cow. Phone 

608.

$175 Ivors A Pond Upright Plano, fine 
condition, cost $500: $6 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 Houston st.

KEY r ir r iN G
ONE of the largest stocks of keys In 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1044 
Houston street, phone 837.

Board of Trade Bid* 
Cor. 7 th and Houston

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. I* G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need ef WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
eds on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the besul 
of this page.

1 ■
' FOR SALE—Large coal heating stove; 

fit for a store or to heat two or three 
rooms; also thirty feet of nine-inch smoke 
sUck. Phil O. B-cker, 703 Main street.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY WIN A DOLLAR EASILY.

FOR SALE—A nice new 24-room boarding 
house, nicely fuml.shed. Wish to sell 

out; 15 boarders in house. Must eell at 
once. 2003 Grove street. North Fort 

I Worth.

SU IT S A L E
Our $8.00 and 39.00 Suits
f o r ..............................................
Our 310.00 black unfinished 

W orsted Suits, all wool..A1.1>5 
’The best $12.00 black and all 

wool unfinished AVorsted
Suits for ................................ g7J»S

Our 315.00 and $18.00 Fancy
Worsted Suits .................... 39.S3

Black or Blue Clay Worsted 
Suits, the $12.00 k ind.......... 36.7S

A be M . M eKl
1211 Main Street.

HELP W ANTED-FEMALE
1--------------------- -----------------------
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

I WANTED-—Experienced starchwear
j ironer. Good wages. Apply Cur
ran’s Laundry, 618 Burnett street.

I WOMEN to sew at home, $9 per week, 
materials sent everywhere free, steady 

work, plain sewing only. Send ad- 
dres.sed envelope for full particulars. W. 
L. K., Du I’unt, Philadelphia, I’a.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

••Is Royal Bluo $3.50 shocA Apply 
a| Monnig's.

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

•M of three prizes offered at the head 
af this page.

Scholarship $10
flO pays for'a  four months’ scholarship, 

■Igbt scdiool, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Bastaess College, comer Sixth and Main 

J. W. Draughon, PresidenL

IA E T K ]> — T w o  good ooUcltoro . C a ll 
■■I oWIcc 8 a . BA av 4 p. as.

WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

WANTED—Cook at once. Apply 1302 
West Thirteenth street.

WANTED 500 overcoats; will loan mon
ey er buy them. Simon's Loan office, 

1538 Main street
WANTED—A first class cook In the 

eeuntry. I ’hone 700.
WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 

famltnre. Ê ■ers & ’Pruman. 208 Hous- 
Mg street. I’hone 1954-1 ring.
EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 

sis on this page has a chance to win 
eas of three prizes offered at the head 
«( this page.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

aity hall, bouse painters.
WMtTED TO REPAIR and put up yo»ir 

...Tglcnres. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous
ed Phone 1964-1 ring.

WANTED_________
SiSeiAT DEAL BETTER
a good deal less is what 
le look for at our store. 
iw-Haverty Furniture Co. 

. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
'ED — 'Three experienced sausage 

; three beef boners. Houston 
Company, Houston, Texas.
'—Men to leam barber trad*:

____ rly earn expcn.ses oefore finish-
top wages paid graduates; write 

-Bt branch. Moler Barber College. 
l<0ttls. Ma, or  ̂New Orleans, La.
WILL APPRECIATE your patron- 

3B. We will also buy furniture. The 
■oes-Sublett Storage Company. Phone 
Mm. 1314.

^Pog’ t fail to attend the grand ball at 
Olympia Skating Rink. Monday night. 

17. Admission 60c. Ladles free.

Two modem rooms for 
t housekeeping. Apply, B. O., 

Telegram.

^timJATIONS WANTED
' » s r  'cA R ran fL ^ K A D E  ’THE

•6* on this page has a chance to win 
three prizes offered at the head 
3«ge.

‘-WHY DOES THE DAYLIGHT 
-'BTORE h o l d  ITS OPENING 

ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 17. 
fO AND THREE ^ ’ EEKS LATER 
t K o t h e r  m i l l in e r y  STORES-? 

BECAI’ SE IT CAN ’THEN 
^RESENT STYLES LATEST 

TO BE HAD AND 
^T WILL BE ’THE STYLES 
------ INTO THE WINTER.

WANTED— Young lady for office work;
must have fair education. Apply, Cur

ran Laundry, 618 Burnett street.

ROOBIS FOR RENT
FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de

sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 East 
Belknap.

NICELY furnl.«hed front room, close In. 
304 West Fifth street.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. .1')3 
East Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. 302 East Weatherford at.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; every convenience; 

splendid winter quarters for couple. 713 
West FFst street.
__________________a._______  ——- —
ErVERY" C A R E F U L  R E A D E R  OF i  • iS  

ads on this page has a chance tc. wui 
one of three prizes offered a (ha nuad 
of this page.

FOR RE.VT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. -Apply, *11 Bce,-ai 

avenue, or phone 1083.
FOFt RENT—Desirable front rooms, w lti 

bath, electric light and phone: for one 
or two gentlemen. 400 Main street.

ROOMS, close In, quiet, none better 
References required. 300 Eas' 

Fourth.
78-1 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS. FIRST 

class board; World’s Fair people onlj 
Phone Dclmar 1448.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for gentle

men. Steam heat. bath, everything 
modern. Telegram Bldg., Sih and Throck
morton. I’hone 1564.

FURNITURE
WE ARB GIVING specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-time buye-^ -M'. 
our new complete stock of fumltur' -tod 
stoves. Rosenthal Furniture Cor- 
612 Houston street.

COMPETENCY
CO.MPETE7.JY -PHESCniPTION WORK 

Is one c  T V . specialties. We deliver. 
Covey & Martin Druggists. 810 Main. 
I’hone 9.

COUNTER RAILING___
Co u n t e r  r a i l i n g  — ’te jlJ ’  a n - 

ehor Fence Co.: catalogue. Ft. Worih

WANTED—BOARDERS
E^’ E R Y  C A R E F U L  R E A D E R  OK T H E  

aMs on this page has a~ch. rce lo w;a 
one of three prizes offered tl*o head 
of this page. __________________________
WANTED BOARDERS— One block

from car line. Apply 907 West First. 
Mrs. A. J. W. Jennings. Phone 1921.
WANTED—Twenty boarders; 33.50 r»er 

week. 610 West Belknap street.

FOR SALE—Cheap, second-hand couater, 
length nine feet, height three and a 

half feet. Postal Telegraph Cable Co.
FOR SALE—One mule. 14 hands high, 3 

years old. Mrs. T. A. Collins. 15th and 
Gould, North Fort Worth.
EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

ICE 25c PER 100 at car back o f Stewart 
Blnyon. Phona 761. J, A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR s a l e :—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

ECR SALE—Wall p.4per, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langover Co.
WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win

dow glass— One ia r  Just arrived 
Prices will bo lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.
FOR SALE—Bankrupt stock o f furni

ture and fixtures for restaurant, 
candy kitchen and ice cream parlor, to 
be sold at once. Apply to J. W. Stitt, 
receiver, 709 Main street. Fort Worth,

BOAZ'S BOOK STORE
Handles all of tho state and dty 

adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of school furnishings.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary7 Era- 
phe Lxian Co.. 1213 Main.

BANK RAILINO
BANK RAIIXNG— ’TEXAS ANCHOR

Fecce Co.; cataJogna Fort Worth.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
buit caaea from 31.35 up. 
Trunks from 31.50 up.
Kenry Pollock Trunk Co.. 
948 Main street. I’hone 826.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
W E IIAVE IT.

Carriage Repository, 401-403

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 

Electric Co., 100* Houston st.
^ E R Y  CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR ALL KINDS nf scavengw work, 
phone f i t .  Lee Taylor.

EXCHANOB— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattinga, draperlae o f all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city where you 
esn exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-3 Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.

BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 1214c per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 75c per 
cwt. Kolps’ EUevator, North Fort Worth.
WANTED— House painting and deco

rating to do by the contract. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.
STRIKING THE RIGHT NOl’E:—WE’VE 

DONE IT IN NECKWEAR: WE TOOK 
THE MARKET BY THE NECK AND 
TIED IT. NEVER BEFORE HAS SUCH 
A RICH DISPI^Y BEEN SEEN IN 
FORT WORTH.

M . A L E X A N D E R .
Haberdasher, Main and Sixth Streets.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Fhoae 
Mineral Water Depot

SCHOOLBOOKS
Complete Line at 

OONNER’S Book Store

•PALACE CAR.” "PALACn CAR,’’ 
’ ’Palace Car.’’ Can you temen.ber ItT 

That is the name of tne bo»t ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
ball.

EDISON BECORDS
SEP T. AND 
O TH ER S  A T  
H A L L S  
Jewelry Store.

SratOAL NOTIUES

rVRNITI/RE WANTED
will always pay more for 

onsh or exchange and 31.03 
week will furnish your room 

complete.
------------- IN IX --------------

T h e  Faraltare M an,
301-4 Houston S t Both Phonsa.

hSA L snan
FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPER’TT, 

farms, nnohes. and business chances, 
w e E  T. Odosa *  Co., Ud Wes* Vhwth 
street Both pbonee.
OO NOT BUY until you see os IBr de

sirable property In the city and good 
farms; on best terms. QEORQR W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY. 106 West First atrast Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Why not buy a 
Home In North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townaite Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2282.
E7\’ ERY CAREFUL RE7ADER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the hrad 
of this page.

IT'S ALWAYS GOOD at the Co«y Cor
ner, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

J A INGRAM, removed to tVlM Mala st
Phone 715.

FOR SALK—My nome on Henderson
street, near Pennsylvania avenue, cor

ner lot, 50x200; six rooms and bath; gas 
heater in bath room; two-room servants’ 
bouse: poultry house: barn and all mod
ern conveniences. A bargain If sold wlth- 
ing the next ten days. John E. Homan, 
secretary Texas Anchor Fence Coaspany.

OH, PAPA, Tm gebig t» have my pie-, 
ture msde. You get two dosen big as; 

this for 25 cents at Hudson’s Studio,. 
Sixth and Houston. I
DR. D. H. HARRIS has moved hif dental | 

office to 503 Main streeL j
CARPET RENOVA’riNO WORKS— j 

Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat-
treoses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring olJ phone. j

GLA8SF.S FITTED by my 
method will permanently 
stop headaches, tndigesiion. 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepttc fits and 

straighten cro»» eyM. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Wllilams, Scientific 
RefraettenUt, 115 Houston streeL

KINO’S REPAIR SHOP—100 East Sec
ond StreeL

LOST AND FOUND
FOl’ND—At Monnig's, the best pair of 

men’s shoes for $3.50. It's Seix Royal 
Blue.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of tills page.

IT A ' .WAYS PAYS TO GET THE BE»T.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
^Tien passing by stop and give us a call. 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.
MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo

cution and physical culture. 311 Wheel
er street.

LOST—On Thursday, September 29. a 
bunch of keys. Finder kindly return to 

this office; reward.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on' 

hand at all times several sizes and' 
solicit your inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A LADY with $100 can get a good hnsi- !

ness; a rare opportunity for an ener- | 
getic lady. Address, Lady, this office.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Bcott>i Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 
187 1-rtng, new phone 86$.

FOB BENT
FOR RENT—Nice Five-room house, cor

ner Missouri avenue and Hattie street, 
after October 16. Alex Hlrschfeld.

RENT COTTAGES IN NORTH FORT 
W orth—New 4-room frame house, 

with water: close to packing houses; 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
W alker & Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 111 Sixth street.
FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.

modem conveniences, centrally located. 
602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prixes offered at the head 
of this page.

I I .  C« J c w e ll l  H .  V e a l Je w e ll.
H .  C . J E W E L L  A  SO N ,

The rental agents o f the city. 1000 
Houston StreeL

Houston Street.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur
rey. phaeton or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. Fife & Miller. 813 Houston 
s 'r te t , W. F. Tackaberry.

BIO BARGAIN—Splendid new alx-room 
cottage with modern conveniences and 

bam on corner lot 50x150 feet, located 
near street car, two blocks west of the 
Chase place, on South Side, for $1,800. 
on easy terms. Improvements alone cost 
$1,750. Apply to Room 206, Hoxle Build
ing

$25.00 
To
California

One Way Tickets.
SeU Daily to Oct. 15.

$15.50
Corpus Christi and Betnm. 
Sell Daily-s-60 days’ limit.

^11 fin VICTOBIA, TEX., 
0 1 I lOU and Betum. Dates 
o f sale, Oct. 18 and 19; limit 
Oct. 24.
t i l  SR YOAKUM, TEXAS, 
Ip I I lOU and Betum. Dates 
of sale Oct. 11 and 12; limit 
Oct. 14.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
Phone 488. 811 Main StreeL

I RON y
. M ountain

* '  R o u t e

THE DIRECT LINE
TO THE

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

ARE YOU SATISFIED? If not. why 
not. when I have what you want. 

City business property, $4,000 for farm, 
two small hotels in good towns for 
farms. $10,500 new hotel, rents for 
$100, as part payment on $14,000 farm. 
Three large stocks of goods as first 
payment on ranches. F. A. Parish, 
trade specialist, 501V4 Main street, 
phone 919-2 r.

./W If you want a.ft I Jk Buggy or Wagon
at best prices and 

,on best terms, see 
V 3 « 3 u r N  *V rS -A  WILLIAMS,
213-216 West Second street. Fort Worth.

BROW N IS IN TO W N ! 
ASK A. & L. A U G U S T

GET TOUR VEHICLES rubberec! and 
your horses shod at Schmitt’s Sticp, 

corner First and Throckmorton streets.

TO EXCHANGE
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF TlfR 

ads on this page has a chance to 
one of three prizes offered at the hi. ' 
of this page.

LIQUOBS FOB FAMILY USE

LIQUORS
F or F atm ily

FURNISHED rooms, pleasant locality.
close to car line. Breakfast If desired. 

206 Adams street.

LUMBEB

L'/BRY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page baa a chance to win 

otS) of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio. High grade' portrait 
ssnrk a specialty. Phone 1528 3-rlng.i

UMBBELLAS
?V.ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

ana repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bag(,<L

OSTEOPATH
UR. HARRIS. Ooteopath, f- ’ Moor.

Fort W.jrth National bank DuVl.);Kg. 
Telephones 733 and 185L

ABTISTIC WIRBWORK
a r t i s t i c  W IR E W O R K — Texas An

chor Fane# Co.: eaU logua F t  Worth.

EUBEKA BEPAIB SHOP
MACHINIST, gun and lockamith. Bicycle*, 

hnyw Phone 1836rS t. 137 W. 9th.

OL'ft GLASSES ALWAYS FIT— 
Our glas.ses stop 

headnches.stralght- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more gVisses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth .com

bined. We guarantee to satisfj-. Ex
amination free.

LORO, THE OPTICIAN.

FOB PEG PANTS
- T R Y -

W O 9D L ONG,
Tho Tailor.

103 West Sixth- than $5 dp.

THOS. M. HUFF. DEALER LN Ll'MBER, 
Shingles. Sash, Doors. Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

CIGABS
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 709 
Main.
THE MOST of the best for the Isast 
> money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

WANTED—TOBACCO TAGS
TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam GU- 

bert's, 1311 Main StreeL

A duty you owe yourself and 
your family—that is to keep only 
the best and purest whiskies and^ < > 
wines in your home. You can do 
this by sending your orders to L 
Mayer’s Liquor House, 1210 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

CURIO STORE

INDIAN BEADED BAGS, 
MEXICAN DBAWNWORK 

and Gold Fiah,
AT THE CUBIC STORE, 

703 Houston Street.

WORLD’S FAIR OLD COINS WANTED.

S T . LOUIS
FROM ALL POINTS

Soulh and Southwest
FASTEST TIME

SCF.VICE UNEXCELLED

WE BUY OLD COINS; SEND FOR 
free list B. Max Mehl, Fort Worth.

Throogh Pullman Sleeping Cam 
Free Reclining Chair Cnrs 

Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte)

Polder containing diagram ef World’s 
Fair Grounds, Map ef St. Lanls and 
compirte Information will be sent free 
on appilcation to tbs nearest agent af 
Irwi Menntala Rente er

H. C. TOWNSEND,
OKNKIUL FAMXnOCa ZNO TICKXT AaXNT, 

8T. LOUIS.

STUDIO

MISS ELLA RAT has returned and 
opened her studio lo classes Wednesday 

and Friday. Room 404 Hoxle bldg.

The Best is the Cheapest. 
High Grade Vehicles, 401-403

Fortune
K jiocf^
*But
Once

This is your 
chance to buy 
a lot in

DISSEL
Addition

HEATON &  BURY CD.
V ic oris  Bldg, O pp. Warth 
Hotel, SIO NnLin Street . .

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATERS. GUnon. Trass. , 

Carlsbad. Wortsn, MItford, Martin i 
Wells wster dslivered dstiy. Old phone i 
214T. New phone 313. Mineral 'Water 
Depot loot Houston sL

W e H a v e  IT  I

14 MESH (WIRE
MOMQ3JITO F>R003»

AGfX BROS. SCREEN €0.

1904.

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith fitMl TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and f »
pense of mailing No___  of "TNE
F O R B t ^ J iy j”  tobssWch I am erv 
tU led lM M  ef your rsadsrs.

flams

Stats . . . .

Hou.ston Street.

DENTISTS
! DRS. GARRISON BROS.. Dentists, office 
{ 601 H Main street. Phone 919 2-ringa.

W f f i ^ F E N C E S
IRON J.ND W IRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.: cstslngua FL Worth.

" s a l e s m e n  w a n t e d
WANTED—Two salesmen In each state, 

$50 and expenses; permanent position. 
Penicks , Tobacco Works Co., Bedford 
City. Va.

BEAL ESTATE
WHO WII.L BE THE LUCKY BUYER?

Splendid new, five-room house and hall, 
one of the best In city, on southeast side, 
lot 50x100 to alley, hydrant in front and 
back yard, nice lawn and walks. Price 
$1|500; $100 cash, balance $16. 3 per cent. 
If you haven’t $100 we will lend you $50 
of IL Owner is leaving city. Doesn’t owe 
a dollar on place. Can you beat auch 
terms? Let us show you place. Title 
good. HAGGARD A DUFF. 706^ 3CA1N 
STREET. PHONE 840.

FOR SALE—At stop 5*4. fronting south
on the Interurban, directly on the 

Boulevard, lies high and unbroken, the 
finest land along the Interurban, five 
minutes' ride from the city, will sell fif
teen lots, size 105 feet by 204 feet and 
105 feet by 214 feet, and 106 feet by 160 
feet, at spt-cial prices to builders of good 
homes. This land was once In culttvs- 
tlon; a view of the city of Fort Worth 
can Ik* seen from any of the lots. If pre
ferred. will sell all as acreage property. 
FOR SAI.E—My home on Hemphill street,

one of the prettiest streets In the city. 
On the car line. I-ot 60 feet front by 
150 feet .deep to a 24-foot alley In ths 
rear. House consists of five rooms and 
bath, plastered throughout, kalaomined, 
gas and sewerage connections, beautiful 
gas fixtures, enameled bath tub Inside 
and out. sink In kitchen. iJirge two-story 
bam, fbed house and servant’s house. Lot 
high and terraced, nice cement walks In 
front with steps leading to cement sMe> 
walk, with cement curbing In front. Ths 
place Is situated at No. 1493 
Hemphill street. Wifi trade for other 
property up to the amount of |2,5M. Pries 
for this modem cottage, - If sold at once, 
only 83,000, being 8250 below cost. This 
place is a brand new home, having been 
built less than two years. South and west 
exposure. One of the most modem and 
complete homes In the city, with sH con
veniences, including gas for cooking pur
poses. ,

Remember that we do a general fire, 
plate glass, liability and tornado insurance 
business and represent none but the best 
old line stock companies, the representa
tive ones of the United States, such as 
the following;

Phoenix ef Hartford. Connecticut, with 
a cash capital of two million and with as
sets double that amount.

Orient of Hartford, Connecticut, wHh a 
cash capital of a half million, and with 
assets fh'e times that amount. •

Camden of New Jersey, sstablished In 
the year 1841.

American of Boston, established very 
nearly a hundred years ago. In the year 
of 1818.

When you place your Insurance with 
such companies as the above you can 
rest easy at night and hav^ your mind 
free, for in case you should be so unfortu
nate as to lo.se your home or household 
belongings by fire or lightning it wouldn’t 
be any longer than It takes to make up 
the proofs of loss before you would have 
the cash with which to rebuild your home 
or replace your furniture.

When you have any good vendor lien 
notes or wish to borrow money on good 
Improved city property, remember we do 
that, and let you have the money for sev
eral years at the low rate of Interest ol 
8 or 9 per cent.
. OUR OFFICE IS LOCA TED IN THE 
VERY HEART OF THE CITY. AT 11$ 
WEST NINTH STREET, RETWEEJI
MAIN AND HOUSTON STREETS,
DOWN STAIRS, WE HA^’K  BOTH 
TELEPHONES. NEW PHONE NO. 988. 
OLD PHONE NO. 538 3 RINGS. WB 
HAtT: SOME BEAUTIFUL CALENDARS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. SO WHEN YOU 
ARE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD. DRW* 
IN AND IT WILL BE OUR PLEASURE 
TO GIVE YOU ONE OF THESE SOU'V"- 
ENIRR A. W. SAMUELS,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 112 WW3T

NINTH. BETWEEN MAIN AND
HOUSTON. DOWN STAIRS.

THREE new 5-room, modern cottages, 
close in. South Side, 31,853; smalt 

payment down, balance paid by the 
month. It will pay you to inveetlgat* 
these propositions. Joe T. Burgher A 
Co.. 706^ Main St. Phone 1017.
FOR BALE—50x162% feet on Quality HiU, 

south front, $1,250 cash.
FIVE-ROOM frame bouse on Southwest 

Side, near car line, two porches, closets, 
hydraifts. ga*. barn, sheds, shades, east 
front Price $1,809. $1*3 cash. $20 month
ly. J. A. Ingram, 709% MaIb ^ ceL 
Phone 715.

A Manchester (England) Odd Fellow, 
who has Just d l ^  went on sick pay in 
August 1869. anD remained there coa- 
tihuously for thirty-five yrars. His lodge 
gave him money regularly and psid far 
his Oectsr and medicines, and new It IMS 
given bis widow $163.

•  •
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ARTISTIC
TAILORING

“9

J
We have about 150 patterns—season’s newest styles, 
, SPECIAL PRICE

M a d e to Order $ 3 3 .0 0
rr MR. J. HEN1N6ER IS OUR CUTTER.

Stirring Glove Sale
The New Fall Kid Gloves
$1.00

Gloves
for
pair
7 5 <

Gloves of Highest 
Gra.des and Very 

Best Shades

$1.00
Gloves

for
pair
7 5 ^

The triumph o f the art o f French Glovo-inakinf!:, 
from finger tfps to wrist. Of su]>erlatively fine, soft, 
pliable kid and suede, and in an excpiisite range of white, 
black and colors, including light oak, through the golden 
and reddish brown to seal. Also new bint's, garnet and 
lovely mauves. Just to acquaint you with the su{)eriority 
of these new gloves and to enliven the glove section, we 
shall do some odd “ price stunts”  tomorrow, like this:

WE GUARANTEE that this pair 
of gloves is honestly made of 
good materials, and vrith fair 
treatment will give faithful wear. 
WE GUARANTEE that if the 
wearer has the right size, these 
gloves can give absolute satis
faction.
WE GUARANTEE that if fitted 
too small, they will give scarcely 
any wear, as an over-strained 
glove is sure to fail speedily.

WE g u a r a n t e e  that if any 
lady tries to put them on in a 
hurry and without care she will 
ruin them the first time trying. 
WE GUARANTEE that if she 
strokes the fingers on first, the 
thumb will not feel slighted, and 
thdt a good, clean fit will ensue. 
WE GUARANTEE that if any 
lady returns a bad pair it will 
be, when found to be bad. ex
changed.

New Gauntlets—
$1.00 g r a d e ................. 75^
$1.25 grade ............ $ 1.00
$1.50 grade ............ $ 1 .2 5

$1.25 G lo v e s ........... $ 1 .0 0
$1.50 G lo v e s ........... $ 1 .2 5
$2.00 G lov es ........... $ 1 .5 0

fl .F . H a r d i e
Cor. Sixth and Houston Streets

THOBIAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

CITY BRIEFS
Queen Quality btarch. Try it.
Picture frames at Brown A Vera’a 
Cut flowers at Druram’a  Phone I fl . 
Bert Crago, accompanied by hin wife, 

has returned from an extended summer 
vacation spent at Fon du Ldc, Wls.. St. 
XAmis and Chicago. Xlr. Crago reports

W hat Shall W e 
Have for Dessert ?

1 This question arises in the family every 
A y . Let uaaiMwer it to-day. Try

Je H -O ,
a deHcdong and heelthfm deawrt. Prepared 
In two minntoa. No boiling I nobakingl 
add boiling water and aet to ooid. Flavors: 
Lemon, Oxuag^ Baq;>berry, Strawberry. 
Oboeolata and Chary. Get a paakaga at 
jour grooera to-dh^ 10 elf

x:

W E  W IN
Your confidence by carrying out 
our promises.

We are always careful to con
fine our promises to possibil
ities, and everything possible is 
done by us to produce garments 
of the highest standard of ex
cellence in art, style, fit, work
manship and finish.

If our garments are not right 
In every way — don’t accept 
them.

Our prices are sufficient to 
cover the lowest cost of pro
ducing tailoring up to our 
standard.

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored to Tn.ste

$ 2 0  to $ 4 0
SKINNER & CO. -

Incorporated
TA ILO R S  

715 Mn.in Street 
Fort Worth TexoLS

conditions, commercially and politically, 
in the north as very encouraging, but be. 
Ueves that the situation In Texas Is far 
ahead of the northern states.

Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Dr. Blake, Dentist. Hoxle bldg.; phone.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce,fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Curran's Hand Laundry, fth and Bur

nett streets. Both phones 17.
Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 

Boone, 1300 Huffman street
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. B. Bell Hardware Co. 
1016-17 Main.

Dr. Jones, of: -e over Traction Co., 8d 
and Main. Rooms I-6-6-7, Phone 8147.

Dr. R. E. L. Miller has moved into hJs 
new residence, comer Oleander and 
Washington streets.

There's money In It See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Panghura guarantees It

Manning’s Powder for All Cuts and 
51ores. Guaranteed by Panghura ft Co.

Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 
®f*^ket 202 Main. Both phonea 1566.

Mrs. 8. O. Smith o f Dallas Is visiting 
in the city.

J. M. Turner of Houston was In tha 
city yesterday,

S. O. Reed o f Ehrerman was In ths 
city yesterday on business.

Dr. R. B. Orammer and wife have re
turned from a trip to St. Louia.

Gus T. Kermans o f  Abilene was a 
\risltor here yesterday afternoon.

H. T. Bridges and wife o f Cottondale 
were In the city yesterday afternoon.

8L B. Howe and wlte left yeeterdajr

for  a visit to St. Louis and Terre Haute, 
Ind.

Mrs. K. M. Van Zandt and daughters 
left yesterday fur a trip to the W orld's 
Fair.

Mrs J. T. Holhert of 1324 St. I»u is  
avenue is visiting friends In Newark 
this week.

W. K. I.OKan is doing si>eclal work a8 
an ollicer on the police force after an ab- 
.sem-e from the foree for over three 
months.

French Lick Springs Hotel, h’rench 
Lick. Ind., Anicric:in rest and health re
sort "thi the Monon.”  Send for free book
let.

Otto W. Steffens, a prominent banker 
of Abilene, passed tlirough tills city 
yesterday on his return from tlie 
World's Fair.

The one great virtue of Burnett's Va
nilla Extract Is purity. It is real vanilL't 
extract and nothing but vanilla extract. 
Always use Burnt tt's.

The .Ml.ssionary Tea of the Broadway 
I’ resliyterlaii church will be held Thurs- 
<lay night at tlie resitlenee of Mrs. J. O. 
Ing-am, 1520 Hemphill street.

A. G. Dawson yesterday evening re
ceived word from I)ent»>n tliat his 
brother-in-law. Dr. E. L  Haim of tliat 
place, had been aceldeiiially killed by 
tlie explosion of a shot gun.

"Out of sigiit. out t)f mind." is so 
true of advertising that it miglit have 
lieen written about it. Your ad. is out 
of mind, and your store is out of mind, 
too. on the day you fall to advertise.

A close contest is expected Saturday 
at the Dallas Fair lict'ween the Fort 
Worth I’ niversity team and tli.at of 
Texas Christian 'Fnlverslty. A large 
delegation o f the local collegians will 
go over for the game.

A well attended card party was held 
last night by the Knights of Columbus, 
being the first of several such affairs to 
be held during the coming season. Re
freshments Were served during the even
ing.

Friday and Saturday we ^iU give to all 
purchasers of 60c worth of Teas, Coffees, 
Spices. Extracts or Baking I’owder a 
Handsome Jardiniere. Only one to each 
purchaser. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co., 809 Houston street.

If you hear It. you will experi
ence more pleasure and profit in an 
hour than 4n many a day, at the lec
ture on "Man or Monkey," hy President 
Boax of the Polytechnic College, to- 
mhrrow, Thursday evening, in tlie 
Glenwood Methodist church, at 8 
o’clock.

Colonel J. W. Pemberton, the night 
station master at the Texas and Pacltl<» 
deiHit. has returnetl to his duties, aftci 
an absence of ten days, which he ha.s 
spent at the bedside of ills little daugii. 
ter, who has been seriously ill with ty. 
phold fever, but is now some liettcr. Col, 
onel Ike Smith has b*-«-n In charge dur
ing his absence.

The Methodist week of prayer will he 
opened In this city tonight by Bishop 
Hoss, who is visiting Rev. Alonzo Monk. 
Bishop Hoss is one of the twelve 
bishops of the Metliodi.st Episcojial 
church, south, and is on his w.iy from 
Naslivllle, Tenn.. to Dallas, where he 
will take up his official residence with 
Jurisdiction over Texas, Indian Terri
tory and New Mexico.

Secretary B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
Worth Board of Trade this morning rc- 
celv*sl a letter from a gentleman living 
In Minnesota, making iiniuiry as to Fort 
Worth as a suitable point for the es- 
U^bllahment of pickle factory. The gen, 
tleman stated that he would arrive in 
Fort Worth by the end of the present 
week to make a personal investigation of 
the advantages offered hy this city as a 
suitable location for such an enterprise. 
A building will be needed three stories 
high, with a ground space of 60 by 100 
feet. Secretary Paddock believes that h« 
will be able to convince the gentleman 
that Fort 'Worth Is the proper town in 
which to locate.

Chief Dispatcher J. A. Hlllls of thi 
Rio Grande division of the Texas and Pd- 
rie U out on the west end of the road to
day.

John E. Cooke, editor of the Stockman 
at Clarendon, is in the city today on busi
ness.

W. E. Maxfield, traveling engineer of 
the Texas and Pacific, with headquarters 
at Marshall, ftaa a caller among railroad 
men this morning.

Three applicants for the position of 
constable and one for the position of for
age master in the Indian service are today 
Uking the civil service examinatlon.s.

A. a. Trammel, chief engineer of the 
International and Great Northern, Is in 
Houston on company business.

Hr. and Mrs. 'William Freeman are to
day visiting with friends at Oftllas, and 
seeing the sights of the

Ringing Bros.' circus Is todar k t ^ b l -  
lene. They reached there after suc- 
cess^l trip across the plains from El 
Pas* making a Jump of 437 miles In a day 
and night.

The Fort Worth poetofflee for the 
months of July, August and September, 
did the biggest business for any similai 
three months la Ita biatorjr. The amount

of money received for the sale of stampe, 
poctage on newspapers and for box rents 
ansounted $33,182,27. These three months 
are suppoeed to be the llghteet months of 
the year. The receipts exceeded the three 
p re ^ u s  months by $617.18.

R. B. Taylor and H. A. Allen of Hen
rietta are in the city today.

Cicero Smith, the lumber man and capi
talist, is in the city from Mineral Wells

C. M. Montgomery of Memphis. Texas, 
is a caller here today on business.

Mrs. L. Mildred of Capps. Okla., is visit
ing with friends in the «4ty.

J. E. Belcher of Marshall was a visi
tor here late Tuesday afternoon.

R. W. Gribble of this city is a caller at 
Weatherford and Mineral Wells for sev
eral days on business.

A party of five young French women 
passed through Fort Worth this mon ing 
on their way to Los Angeles from France. 
The women were dressed in the garb of 
their native country and presented a pic
ture with their roey cheeks and auburn 
hair. They attracted much attention at 
the Texa; and Pacific depot.

The organisation of a Young Men's He
brew Assuctation was not completed last 
nigiit. Only fifteen young men were pres
ent. Another meeting is to be held Sun
day afternoon, at which time officers will 
be elected and the organisation is to be 
completed.

Attorney 8. Q. Tankeisiey has returned 
from Childress, where he has been at
tending court.

The organization of the Seventh Ward 
Club of the Civic l..eague was not com
pleted last niglit, owing to the small num
ber present. Another meeting is to be 
held on next Tuesday evening.

W. A. Fei'guson of Mart was a late 
caller in the city yesterday.

A party of five men from Hungary were 
In the city this morning, coming from 
that country to Texas via Galveston. Th >y 
^re to go to Oklahoma, where a colony 
has been established.

Dr. J. W. Lowry, wife i-nd daughter of 
Hastings. Mleh., are In the city at the 
Delaware. The daughter was taken sick 
here and the family had to delay their 
trip to El Paso on account ol the sickness 
of the young lady. Dr. I.owry is one of 
the prominent citixens of the Peninsula 
state.

A special train on the Houston and 
Texas Central passed through Fort Worth 
this morning, going tow.-ird the north 
The train was loaded with a pjtrty of 
homeseekers, who had been doing Texas

O T / o r .
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JA M ES J. BRADY 
COMES TO TELL 

OF
Happy Head of the Depart

ment of Circus Literature 
Reaches the City Two Days

Before the Attraction Special=£adie8’ 3>ay %jhurgday, Oct. 15, S to 6 O’clock p. tS
It ean not be said that the world tipped 

a little with the weight in this .section 
of the country, but there Is today in Fort 
Worth a "hefty" little fellow who does 
tin the scales In matter of Importance, 
ai;d sf» im^iortant is he that when he 
reaches the vlclrlty of a newspaper o f
fice. all doors open to weleonn- him and 
every gla<l hand Is ,outstret<-he<l to grael 
him. In California thi new.-ipa's-rs say 
that he giv»-s the gl.Td hand, but in Texas 
others give him the glad hand. l>e<;iu.se he 
IS the prince of his pr ofc.s.slon. and the 
bc.«t fellow In shoe leather.

This personage is none other than 
James Jay Biady.

The name may not carry much weight 
with the general public, because the gen
eral public does not come in contact with 
Brady, but with the newspaper men who 
know him as a writer, as a former news- 
(Kiper man and a genial, whole-souled 
comitanion, his name la the open aesnmQ 
for all that Ls good for man. Internally, 
externally or eternally.

Mr. Brady is the gentlemanly repro.sen- 
tatlve of the depjirtnwnt of literature and 
Information, disseminated through tha 
columns of the dally press for the Rlng- 
llng Brothers' circus. There was a time 
wh*-n such a po-dtlon carried with it the 
very ordinary designation as "pres.s 
ugenl," but s4^ee Brady has left the 
newspaper desk and has formed a com
bination with the Klngllngs, It has been 
nece.ssary to increase the title ertmmen- 
surate with the honorable position whlcn 
his personality h.as ercaterl, ami there
fore the lengthy expl.anatlon of his du
ties with the "big show."

Newst>aper men do not like Brady be- 
c.ausp of any mercenary reasons. The 
public must understand that one occupy* 
Ing his position docs not make the con
tracts for the advertt.vment. therefore 
there's not a cent In his acquaintance. But 
Biady has revolutlonlzo<l things. When 
he was In the newspa|»-r hu.«lness and or
dinary peo|ilc were press agents, the no
tices whieli were sent out about a .show 
wrere writti n with a rubber ift.imp, and 
were remarkable exhibitions of alleged llt- 
eiature. Brady changes this. He writes 
stores about the animals and about the 
people and about the tents. These are 
stories which tell something, they explain 
the great system of circus building and 
circus tearing down, of animal life and of 
animal origin. He studies nature so that 
he can know nature, and when he writes 
a story of this kind It is a lessen for the 
young and old. It Is interesting, because 
8. tells something in a manner which en
tertains. He will read a dramatic criti
cism where it is stated that a chorus of 
thirty gills Is well trained In the marches 
and evolutions of an opera, and then he 
calls attention to the great circus sys
tem which Includes several hundred men 
and women who come and go and melt 
into each other as the ripples on the ocein 
disappear as they spread out over the 
great glassy surface. He writes of hun
dreds of men who tear down, remove hun
dreds <if miles and rebuild In ten hours the 
great city of tents.

But there is but one Brady, and the one 
is here today, being greeted by his friends 
who retneml>er him from former visits, 
and who are glad to see him. His stories 
last year in The Telegram were Interest
ing reading, but now he is Just two days 
ahead of the show, and has made a trip 
across that stretch of country between 
here and Ei I'aso, and he was not in the 
story humor today. Generally he works 
a week ahead. Brady was asked this 
morning for a good story. He said tie 
Just could not write it now, but got down 
to facta, and this is what he says about 
the coming attraction:

"The circus In ail Its modern glory will 
spread sail and add buzaing life to Fort 
Worth Friday next. It is the greatest 
Show of the Kind in existence, and a sea
son without ita enjoyment would be keen
ly felt by more than the young people of 
Texas. Ringltng Bros.’ ‘World’s Greateat 
Shows’ will arrive In Fort Worth from 
Weatherford shortly after midnight Fri
day, . and before the early riser has had 
hla morning coffee, the "white winged

9rand Concert, Souvenir* for JCadie*, Souvenir* for SfZen, Souvenir* for Chitdren

3,QUO Pieces Ladies’ Underwear
"Which we bought from the manufacturer at a great bargain, and we 
win sell them in proportion to the prices we paid, which means a saving 
to you of one-half.
I.adies’ Fndersklrts, embroidery and lace trimmed; all sizes;
each. S2.oe, $1.25, f l .o «  and......................................................................... SOe
I^dle.s’ Chemise, all trimmed with fancy lace. $2.00, $1JM, $1.00, 75c, 50c
Ladles’ Drawers, lace and embroidery; pair, 50c, S5c and......................25c
Ladies’ Gowns, trimmed with lace and embroidery, $2.00, $lJiO, $1.00, 76c
and ...........................................................................................................................  50c
200 Ladies’ Black Petticoats, all sizes, all black, $2.00, $1.00 aad ........ 75c

Bear In mind that these are the greatest bargains ever offered' in 
this city. A visit will prove it.
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city," as the twelve acles of circus canvas 
have been called, will be established on 
the familiar show grounds and fluttering 
flags will announce the fact to all the 
wide-eyed boys of the neighborhood. The 
linmen.se circus requires eighty-five cars 
to move from town to town—and 650 hors
es and forty elephants are imposing items 
in the varied plant. There are 1,280 peo
ple on the pay role, 376 of whom are per
formers. Moat of the leading performers 
in the big program of 100 acts this season 
are new laces'in  Fort Worth, and were 
brought to America by Ringling Broths. 
Among the.se are the four Eldreds and 
four Bi'dinls, famous riders In England 
and Italy. The Gllnserrello family of 
seven, acroliatlc celebrities from Ger
many; the Collni-Calron troupe, whirlwind 
dnacera. from France, and the Tasmania 
family from Australia.

KrUlay morning at 10 o’clock the street 
parade for which Ringling Bros, are dis* 
tingul.*:hed will start from the show 
ground.s and go over the principal business 
streets. This street display will be three 
miles long and present more attractive 
features than ever shown In a procession 
of the kind before. Ringling’s pageant Is 
always fresh and spick, the people look 
well groomed and contented; the horses 
shapely and spirited; the music har
monious; the cages and chariots tasteful 
and expensive In color and structure, and 
the general tone and effect high class and 
satisfying. Most circus parades are mo
notonous and weather worn. The Ring
ling exhibition la unique and never fails

to draw out an enormous holiday crowd. 
Excursion trains are coming in on all the 
railroads. The circus will be here one 
day only, and give two performances, aft
ernoon at 2 and night at 8."

This is rather a mild production of the 
Bradyesque type, hut mild or not, the 
chances are that everything Brady says 
in that notice Is true. The newspaper 
men who know him are willing to back 
his statements to the letter.

The Puma is the largest animal of the 
cat species to be found in the United 
States, at times attaining a length of six 
feet.

B2KANSI0N IS
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THE WORLD 
IS SEVERE

It’s bad luck when a man loses, 
but good Judgment when he 
wins. At this store you are sure 
to win. We make prices on high 
grade of goods that are sure 
winners.

We offer this week the genu
ine Wufferman imported White 
Ware.
Wash Pans, e a c h ....................20c
Pudding Pans, each .............. 20c
Drinking Cups, e a c h .............. 10c
Water Pitchers, each.............. 55c
Child’s Chambers, each..........30c
Lip Sauce Pans, each............25c
Royal Granite Pans, 5-qt....20c

6-qt........... 25c 10-qt........ 30c
Royal Granite Coffee Pot, 
2-qt...35c 3-qt...40c 4-qt...45c
Royal Granite Tea Kettles, 
B-qt...70c 7-qt...80c 8-qt.,,»0c
14-qt. blue and white Enamel 
Dish Pans, worth $1.00.., .̂ . .65c
Potts’ Sad Irons, s e t ..........$1JX)
Galvanized Tubs .....................50c

GernsbacKer
Brothers

A DAT OR TWO 
LEFT

G rocerie i
Coksh Prices Only

Irish Potatoes, per bushel . . . . . . . . .
Irish Potatoes, per p e c k .............
Good M. afid J. Coffee, 25c, 30...
Best M. and J. Coffee. 35c .......
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 2 5 c ....... .
Condensed Milk, 3 for 2Sc ........
Polk Best Soap, 3 for 25c.........
S-pound can Baked Beans, 3 for 
3-pound can S. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 21.. 
3-pound can Polk Beat Tomatoes 
8-pound can Lye Hominy, 3 for 35c.j 
3-pound can -Pumpkin, 3 for 36e.
E-pounds Best Lump Starch ....... .•!
3-pound can Pie Apples, 3 for 26.’ ..
7 bars Star Soap ....................... ..
7 bars Clalrette S o a p .................
Bewley’a Best Flour ...............
35-pound sack Corn Meal ........
Best Ham. per pound ................
All other meats In prirportlon.
3 pounds Cheese .......................
18 pounds Granulated Sugar . . .
Lemons, per dozen .................
Best Apples, per ijectk ........
Cooking Apples ...........................
5 gallons Eupion Oil . . . . . . .
B gallons Brilliant O i l ................
Good Teas, pound from 20c to
Scotch Oats. 8 for 25c...............
10 pounds Oak Leaf Lard . . . .
i  pounds Oak Leaf L a r d ............
1 gallon Tasco Cookli\^ Oil . . . .
Polk Best Corn .........................
p r e s : d e l i v e r y — g o o d s  g v a r I

TEED.

W. A. TRANTHi
400 Etast Hattie Str*«t

TO SEE IS 
TO BE


